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REPLY,   &c. 

THE two pamphlcts on Portuguese Affairs, named 
in thc titlc-page, havc simultaneously madc thcir 
appearancc, somewhat different, it imtst bc confessed3 

in thcir picas and mode of argument; yct; both de- 
scrving of particular uotice, at this precise momciit, 
not on account of thc utw facts which thev contaiii, 
or thc ehicidations found in thcir pages; but, be- 
causc of thc high authority intended to bc givcn to 
each, arising out of difterent canses. Thc onc re- 
lates to the right, and thc o th cr to thc expedieney of 
D. Pedro's ascendaney in Portugal. Thc onc is silent 
on thc merits of thc Charter, sent froin Brazil, as if 
ashanied that it should ever have existed; whilst thc 
other arguesthat, if only propcrly modified, it would 
M-ork miracles and constitute thc felicity of thosc for 
whom it was enacted. Both are evidently party 
works, specially written to promote thc samc cause; 
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yet eaeh varies in its views of tlie subject, as well as 
in the developinent of the dctails. The first pro- 
fesses to be writtcn by a " Portnguese Lawycr/' 
who, consequcntly, must be presunied well acquaint- 
ed with the Legislation and Jurisprudence of his 
own eountry; whilst the second is the production of 
an English Noblcman, who pledges for the fidelity 
offaetswhich lie himsclf witnessed. and assurcs his 
rcaders that tlie information he offers thém, is de- 
rived from the purest sources and the highest au- 
thority, almost exchisively his own. One is a con- 
eentration of ali that the Portnguese refugees on this 
topie had previously written amoug us, in great 
measure divested of that acriínony of diction and 
virulenee of thought which have hitherto invariably 
marked their publieations; at the same time that 
the other strikes off into a iíe# and unbeíiten path. 
They are nó% coYrèequcntly, equally 'original; or 
stamped with the samè vigour of pereeption; yet 
both authors are impelled by 'the same ardonr and, it 
isbuteharity to supposc, alike actuatcd by sincerity ; 
nevertheless, whilst one ereates donbts which he by 
no means satisfies ; to an impartial inind, it will be 
found that the general tenonr }of his 'coadjutora 
remarks convey -impressions, tôtally oppositc to tliose 
which he seeks to cxeStc. 

The aim of the Writcrot* the following pages, is to 
examine and answcr both publieations, in their most 
material parts, and "this he will procced to do in tlie 
order in which they are naíned. After the variety of 
works already written o'n the Portnguese qitestion, 
both here and in Francc, by!inany the present effovt 
will be dcònied urmeeessary \   by «ofiic perhaps pre- 



«íunptivc ; but, it ought to bc borne in inind tlifit 
delusion must bc attacked, at evcry lionr in thc day 
and at ali scasons. Both works cndeavotir to affix a 
stigwia on oiir national honoúr; scparatcly thcy 
upbraid and insult thc govcrnment for acts, of which 
tlicír authors caiinot bc competent judges. Their 
united cfforts are moreover directcd to preserve 
that delusion, so carly spread among us on Portu- 
guese aflairs, by a nrisguided pixss, and kept alive 
by ali kinds of expediente. Th rir appcal is to the 
fcelings, rather than to thc judginentof Englishmen; 
and whitet they scek to prolong the popular cry, ex- 
cited by ali kinds of fictitious mcans andemboldencd 
by ciam our and intrigue, thcy scem unmindful that 
expedients of tliis kind ean only give thetn a tempo- 
rary triuniph, and nmst cveritually end in their owi 
discomfiturc. The voicc of justice is not thus to be 
sileneed 5 nor is a question of so mueli moment to 
be treated with levity. No artificc—110 refinement in 
])Olitics ean now avail \ thc truth—the nakcd truth, 
will come out. It is evident that ministers have at 
length takcn their stand, and those who wcre once 
so cager to deccive, now ruu the risk of becoming 
the victims of their own stratagems. This may, bc- 
sides, be considered as a question, affecting thc great 
balance of Enropeaai interests. That rank which. 
Portugal has ahvays held in thc sealc of nations, 
cannot any longcr be disregarded ; or treated with 
indiffcrcncc. It is a topic of great and universal 
importance ; it is conncctcd with some of our best 
interests, and since the late Speech froni the Thronc 
and thc discussions which ensued, it presses with 
rcdoublcd  force  upon   our   attention,    With  these 
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prelimiuary  consideratious,   thc  writer   will   com- 
nience the performance of liis task. 

Whcn the " Portuguesc Lawyar" tclls us that, in 
order "toplaecthc perfeet and unqualified reeog- 
nition of her Majesty's rights (meauing Donna 
Maria) beyond ali dispute, it will be suffieient to 
refer to the epoch at whieli the thronc of Portugal 
devolved upou her illustrious lati 1 cr, D. Pedro, and 
thence to the period whcn, with the full coneurrence 
and sanction of thc only powers whosc interfcrcncc 
in thc internai arrangements of thc Portuguesc 
Monarehy, could he justified by thc rclation in whieh 
they stood to that erown. as the most intimatc Allics 
of the House of Bragair/a," hc catmot certaiuly wish 
it to be understood that goveruments are infalliblc 
and incapablc of committing errors, whcn acting 
with preeipitation; or, that thc recognition of D. 
Pedro bv cc the intimatc allics of thc House of Bra- 
ganzá/' is virtual proof of hás iuhercnt rights in 
Portugal; and mucli less ean he deduce that sueh an 
act, uneautiously and hastily performed, nowprcveiits 
them from correcting their oversight and retraeing 
their steps. No inference, as regards right, can be 
drawn from any sueh circumstancc. No barrier is 
thus placed to a revision of thc subject; sueh a for- 
ni ali ty does not debar the injured fron) resorting to 
an appcal; the opinion thus expressed does not pre- 
vent an act of justice, howevcr tardy, froin being 
done. If one party was then condemned without a 
hearing, it does not follow tliat the samc partiality 
and precipitation will bc observed at thc new trial. 
If thc " Portuguesc Lawycr" wishes to adducc sub- 
síantial cvidcncc and aid lo  thc establishment of a 



correct verdict; if lie seeks to malte tliis coiintrr 
• 

thc theatre of the contcst and the Britisli public the 
umpire, let him give us plain matter-of-faet\ let him 
sta-te his case fairly and stick to points; let him de- 
scend from the clouds of mist and confusion ín which 
lie stcers his devious conrse, and instead of ovcr- 
wbelining us by references; or dazzling ns with 
ponderons authorities, let him state to ns what the 
Law of Succcssion in Portugal really is—^Yhat are its 
modiiications, and leavc us to make the applications 
and do the rest. Let him lay before us the materiais 
requisite to forni an aecurate judgment 011 the ques- 
tion, not by holding fortli to us parliamentary 
speechcs, or anonymous painphlets ; but, by a full 
and authciitic cxposition of the state of the law in 
Portugal, and a revicw of the manner in which that 
law has been affected by D, Pcdro's preference to 
another crown. Let him inform us by what eompc- 
tent tribunal and according to what legal fornis, the 
claims of either D. Pedro, or Donna Maria, have 
been cstablished; since their validity, whether 
elaimed by the father, or the daughter, amoug 
foreign nations, even as an historieal question, must 
ever remain problemática!, if it rests only on the 
precipitatc act of an interested party. Their eager 
ehampion scems also to forget that thc rights of 
Succcssion werc by the only competent tribunal, 
known in Portugal, formally declared vested in D. 
Miguel, and neither raíllery, nor invective can shake 
that Mcard, unless the allegations then set forth can 
be controverted. He ought further to reeolleet that 
Portugal is the most interested in this affair, and 
that there thc pcople have declared that institittions 



which thcir anccstors founded ou experiente, earned 
by struggles of lhe most arduous kind, endearcd to 
thcm by historical rctrospection and rcndercd vener- 
ablc by the lapsc of centuries, shall not bc over- 
thrown at one blow, cithcr to pleasc D. Pedro, or 
his " intiinatc ailies." 

It imist bc eonsidered as a most extraordinary 
fcatnrc, distmguishable in ali the works, written by 
the Porfcuguesc Refugecs for our iiistruction, that 
not one of thcm vcnturcs to grapplc with that part 
of the subject whieh relates to D. Pcdro's acts m 
Brazil; and this omission is the more tinacconntablc 
in the tvro cffusions now under consideration, par- 
ticularly the first, which professes to bc unusually 
fnll and comprehensivc, beeause tliis lias always becn 
held by far the most importaut point by those 
Englishmcn who have expressed an opinion on the 
competition to the thronc. Both the " Portuguesc 
Lawyer" and My Lord Porchcstcr secm studiously 
to have avoidcd this most csscntial division of the 
question ; although they fondly indulge the hope of 
being able to carry conviction to the breasts of their 
readers. Tlicy enter the arena, as the avowcd cham- 
pions of a party, seeking to intercept the Sueeession 
to the throne of Portugal, guarded, as it is, by clear 
and distinct la\cs, aud then shrink from the contest 
and claim a victory, wíthout hmriíng overtlrrown a 
single opposing combatant. The Portuguese writers 
talk of the proecss of a judicial investigation, con- 
dncted by themsclves, as being best acquaínted with 
thcir own affairs, and, after ali, adduce no other than 
mutilated and often contradictory evidence, and cvcn 
on this they ofter us thcir own  interpretations.    As, 



however, thesc friendly monitora, our " L**ryer" in- 
cluded, who appear so anxious that the British pub- 
lie, the Housc of Commons and the Government 
should thoroughly understand the question at issue, 
li ave deigned only to favour us vrith sueh a view of 
it, as suited their o\v\\ purposes, l will undertake to 
state the case mvsclf and reçularlv examine the 
question^ in ali its bearings. This is the only mode 
of eliciting a proper enquiry into a subjeet, so ini- 
portant—thus only can jndgment be entered up, 
without prejudice, or partiality. 

In pursnit of my object, T shall arrange this part 
of my subjeet under two distinet hcads ; viz. lst, 
the various ways in which D. Pedro forfeited, or rc- 
nouneed his right and. title to the thronc of Portugal, 
previous to the death of King John VI.; and 2ndly, 
the manner in which the existing laws of that king- 
dom peremptorily cxcludcd him froni the Succession, 
after the demise of the monarch just nanied. He 
forfeited, or renounced his right and title, 

Fst, Because, by open war and force of arms, he 
severed Brazil frora Portugal, at the time an integral 
portion of the Monarchy. By the Cortes of Coimbra, 
in 1386, the two sons of Peter I., Dcniz and John, 
wcre cxcludcd from the Succession, in consequence, 
as the act sets forth, íc of their having gone to Cas- 
tile and takcn up arms against Portugal-" (O terem 
ido para Castelfia c tomado armas contra Portugal.)* 

2dly3 Bccausc lie losthis character of a Portuguesc, 
by taking up his residence in a foreign country, a 
distinction  applicable to Brazil, from the moment 

* Portugal, or Who is the Lawful Succcssor to the Throne ? 

B 
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she was disunited and declared independent. Here 
it ought to be remarked that the first time it became 
necessary to dispense with that part of the Statute 
of Lamego which relates to the exclusion of foreign- 
ers, was in 1245, whcn the Cortes, on the death of 
Sancho II., called to the throne his brother, Alonzo 
III., who, after his marriage with Matilda, sovereign 
Countess of Boulogne, eontimied to live abroad with 
her. This rendered the dispensation of the Three 
Estates necessary; pues estava desligado do Car- 
acter Portuguez, por ter feito residência em pais es- 
tranho* The late Cortes of Lisbon, in the ir "Solemn 
Deelaration," signed on the llth of July, 1828, on 
this subject, observe thus : " But, they tell us that 
Count de Boulogne was estranged to Portugal and 
yet reigned in Portugal. The Count, however, did 
not reign by Suceession ; hc reigned extraordinarily, 
by election. The leaders of this Kingdom went to 
France to feteh him 5 the Pope's authority strength- 
ened the choice, and by immediately procceding to 
Portugal, he recovered his right of birth. He did 
not take the titlc of King, until after, as it wcre, by 
dispensation, hc had been spccially empowered by 
the Estates. It is besides a very remarkable circum- 
stance that, at the time, no other niember of the 
Royal Family was in the Kingdom ; the Infante D. 
Fernando being married in Castilc, and the Infanta 
Donna Leonora equaily so, in a country still more 
remote : in sueh manner that the laws wcre not 
violatcd, in the case of the Count de Boulogne 5 but 
in him an extraordinary reincdy was rather sought 

* Ibldi 
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for the urgent wants of the Kingdom; the spirit of 
the laws and the national usagcs bcing, at the samc 
time, followed with ali possible scrupulosity." 

3dly, Bceause, whcn hc acccptcd the Imperial 
Crown of Brazil, hc did it on the principie of total 
and eternal Separation, the avowed object of the 
revolution, and, with rciterated pledges, the most 
solemii and binding, that no union should again 
take place between the two Kingdoms, under any 
circutnstances whatsoever. 

4thly, Bccausc the very first Article of the Bra- 
zilian Charter, which on oath he swore to observe 
and maintain, exprcssly declares cc that the Empire 
of Brazil is the Politicai Association of ali the Bra- 
zilian Citizens, and they constitute a free and inde- 
pendent Nation, which does not allow of any bond, 
union, or federation, with any other, opposcd to its 
independence." 

õthly, Becausc, Article 4 of the said Charter 
enaets " that ali persons, born in Portugal and the 
dominions thercof, who, residing in Brazil at the 
period whcn the independence was proclaimed in 
those provinces in which they had their abode, ex- 
pressly adhercd to the said Independence, or tacitly 
by a continuation of their residence, ARE BRAZILIAN 

CITIMKS." This clausc conscquently affects D. 
Pedro and the whole of his issue. 

6thly, According to Article 7 of the samc Charter, 
" that person loses his rights as a Brazilian Citizen, 
wh o naturalizes himsclf in a foreign country;" a 
principie cstablished not only as a check against 
abuses; but also in reciprocity to a similar law, pre- 
vailing in Portugal. 
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7th]y, Because, by Article 116, rclating to the 
Succession, hc boiuid himself "to rcign in Brazil j" 
a positive and direct pledgc that lie would never 
reign elscAvhere. 

8thly, Because, in ordcr to guard against contin- 
gencies and render the Scparation more complete, 
the Charter (Article 119) enacts " that no foreigncr 
shall succeed to the power of the Empire f a clause, 
in like mamier introduced, in reciprocity to the pre- 
vailing law in Portugal. 

9flily, Because, by Article 118, it is ordaincd 
" that, in case the lawful issue of Peter I. should 
become extinct, the General Asscmbly shall choosc 
the ncw dynasty;" evidently framed to protcct the 
rights of tlie Nation, and again, on a principie of 
reciprocity, to excludc Portuguese members of the 
Royal Family from tlie Succession. 

lOthly and finally, Because, by his own letters to 
his fiithcr, and cspccially by that of the lõth Jnly, 
1824, of vrhich further noticc will be taken, he volun- 
tarily surrcnders up ali his rights of primogeniture 
and claims of inheritanec, vrhcn he distinctly de- 
clared, " that hc never again wishcd to have any 
thing to do with Portugal/'* 

For the rcasons and by the acts, enumerated in tlie 
prcceding clauscs, cach one of which is suflicicnt m 
itself to dcfeat the right and titlc ouce vested in D. 
Pedro, as the surviving first born male of the Blood 
Royal, he was clcarly disabled from institnting any 
claim to the Crown of Portugal, at the  time of his 

* This documeut, in Euglish and Portugwcse, is to be fonnd at fuli 
Icngth, in Walton's l,ctter to Sir Jatncs Mackintosh, page 158.    ■ 
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fathcr's deiwisc, and, consequently, it was out of his 
powcr to prevent the laws from taking their eoursc. 
Tinis it was thàt he became, to ali intents and pur- 
poses, a Brazilian, to the cxclusion of himsclf and 
issue—tlms did he prefcr a Brazilian to an Enropean 
Crown. By this choice and the cireumstances on 
which it was founded, he consequently became a 
foreign sovereign, in reference to Portugal; was 
debarred from the Suceession to the Crown of that 
realm, and disqualified from therein exercising any 
act of authority whatsoever. 

As a further ehicidation of the spirit in which the 
Independencc of Brazil was achieved and the national 
institutions subsequently enacted, it is necessary to 
take a short survey of the events which led to the 
separation of the two Kingdoms and the establish- 
ment of a new and distinct Monarchy, on the other 
side of the Atlantic. This sketch, followed by a 
recapitnlation of the sentiments of the Brazilian 
Chambers, as far as they can bc ascertained, respect- 
ing the Emperor's interference Sn the affairs of Por- 
tugal, will complete this part of the picture. 

The object aimed at by the Brazilians in severing 
their bond of union with Portugal, by having reconrse 
to arms, was clearly to establish a separate and inde- 
pendent State, and it is equally so that ali their subse- 
quent enaetments were directcd to preserve that sepa- 
ration and indepcndence, unimpaired, by every means 
which human foresight could suggest. Agreeably 
to this fecling and in support of this determination, 
as early as June 10, 1824, D. Pedro issued a deeree, 
at a time wheu Portugal was sending armics against 
hini, in which hc annomiccs " the univcrsally adopted 
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resolutíon of thc Brazilians to defend thcir liberties, 
to the last drop of their blood;" adding thus; " What 
would they with us—those cnfuriatcd miiiisters3 who 
urge His Most Faithful Majesty to take so violent a 
course ? Would they reunite us—what insanity ! 
Would they dictatc laws to us3 by offering to us, 
with liglited matches and fixed bayonets in their 
hands, a nominal independence, founded on an artful 
basis ? Gross error—miserable policy ! Would they 
tear me from among you and have me leave you, 
abandoned to ali the horíors of anarchy ? This they 
never shall aecomplish. To arins* Brazilians^ INDE- 

PENDENCE OR DEATII is our wafcch-word. ' In another 
proclarnation, ahout the same time addressed to the 
Pernambucans, among whom a revolutian was rag- 
ing, and after treating every idea of a reunion with 
Portugal as preposterous, he avows that " having 
perfectly ideutified himself with the Brazilian people, 
he is resolved to share thcir fatc, whatever it may 
bej" adding, "that his interest, happiness and glory 
do, and always will, correspond with those of the 
Brazilian people," &c. Thcsc are merely two speci- 
mens, selected from various documents of a similar 
tendenev.* 

King John VI. at length acknowledged thc sepa- 
ration and independence of Brazil, by a solemn 
Treaty, negotiatcd through the mediation of Great 
Britain, and concluded on the 29th of August, 1825, 

* Thc subject of D. Pcdro's plcdgcs and professions to thc Brazilians, 
is treated of at full length in " Portugal, or Who is the Lawful Succcssor 
to the Throne ?" as wcll as in thc Lcttcr to Sir James Mackintosh, above 
quoted. 
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iii which, after the usual prcliminaries, he sets forth 
that " wishing to promotc the general prosperity 
and seeure the polítieal existence and future des- 
tinies of Portugal, as well as of Brazil, &c., he ac- 
knowledged Brazil in the rank of an independent 
Empire, separated from the Kingdoms of Portugal 
and Algarves, and his son D, Pedro as Emperor ; of 
his own free will, surrendering up and transferring 
the sovercígnty thereof to his said son and his Suc- 
cessors," Scc. Previously, and at a time when D. 
Pedro was writing to his father and urging him to 
aeknowledge the independence of Brazil, under date 
of July 15,1824, as before notieed, he states " that it 
was the interest of the King, his father, to aeknow- 
ledge the independence of Brazil, as soou as possible, 
and thus adds he, " may I be allowed to express 
myself, as of Portugal, I have already told your Ma- 
jesty, I wish nothing at ali."* Further 011 he says,- 
cc I, as Emperor, and your Majesty, as King, are at 
war and it is our duty to sustam ílie rights of the 
independent nations of which we are the chicfs 5 
but, I, as a son, and your Majesty, as a father, ought 
to love eaeh other." 

In 110 doeument, public, or private, that ever was 
produced 3 in no known coramunication that ever 
passed betwccn the father and his distant son, was 
the Sueeession to the Crown of Portugal mentioned; 
nor did the Brazilians kuow any thing respecting the 
Emperor^ intentions to institute a claiin, at least 
offieially, till tlie opening of the General Assenibly, 

* Posso assim faliar, pois de Portugal, já disse a tf. */. que naõ querria 
nada, 
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iu May, 18263 whcn, in his specch from the Tlirone, 
lie told the National Representativcs that, " through 
thc dcath of his father, hc unexpectedly found him- 
self legitimate King of Portugal, Algarves and the 
dominions thereof;" adding that, " anxious to pro- 
mote the felicity of the Portuguese nation, withoiit 
offcnding that of Brazil, and to separate thcm, not- 
withstanding they wcrc already separate, so that 
they inight ncvcr again bc united, hc had abdicated 
and yielded up his inhercnt and indisputable rights 
to his danghter, Donna Maria/5 &c. Hc then boasts 
of the sacrifice which hc had tinis made, 011 behalf of 
thc Brazilians j but, contrary to his expcctations, 
whcn the addrcss was voted by thc Chambcrs, not a 
word 011 Portuguese claims, or thc saerifices which 
their Sovereign graciously professed to havc made, 
was mcntioucd 111 it. Thc Emperor took thc hint and 
has ncver since rcncwed thc subject to the Lcgisla- 
ture, up to thc pçesent time. This was a silcnt 1 but 
an imprcssive condcmnation of his act. The assem- 
bled Representatives of thc Brazilian Nation could 
not havc said more, if they had told him to remember 
his oath. Not a Brazilian, of enlightened and im- 
partial mind, was in fact to bc found, wh o did not 
consider this as a complete jugglc. 

Thc first time any thing, connected with Portuguese 
affairs, was since snbmitted to thc General Assembly, 
was at the opening on thc 2nd April, .1829, whcn the 
Emperor very rclnctantly announccd to th cm thc 
uncxpcctcd news of foreign troops being about to 
arrive among them, consisting of Portuguese emi- 
grants, who wcrc coining to seck an asylnm in the 
Empire."    Thcsc were the Oporto troops who, it 
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wíM bc remembered, were sent to Terceira, instead 
of Rio de Janeiro.    Some days after, the Emperor 
learnt  the change of destination and  immediatcly 
cominunicatcd the fact to the Chambers, well aware 
that his first notice had been most unfavourablv re- 
ccived.    On the lOth, they presented their address, 
in which is to be  seen  the folio wing remarkablc 
passage ; u The Chambers exult with joy3 on seeing 
Brazil rclieved from the apprehcnsion of those diffi- 
culties in which the arrival  of  Portuguese troops 
woiild havc placed her."    On several occasions, the 
Chambers have expressed their disapprobation of the 
interference of Brazilian agents in the affairs of Por- 
tugal, aud of which, at the same time, they knew 
littlc, except from hearsay ; or such answers as they 
were able to wring froin  the Emperor^ ministers, 
when pressed upon that poini.    On one of thesc oc- 
casions, (April 6, 1829) M. Clemente Pereira, minis- 
ter of the Home Department, assnred the House that 
the government was not answcrable for what Bra- 
zilian agents had done in Europc, "who had re- 
ceived no instrnctions whatsocvcr, authorizing them 
to act as they had donc; and already," did lie cur- 
phatically add, " on aceount of the affairs of Portu- 
gal, lias one Brazilian diplomatist been dismissed." 
This alludcd to Viscount de Itabavana.    In order to 
cxculpate the Brazilian Cabinet from a eharge of 
being favourable to a war bctwcen Brazil and Portu • 
gal, the same minister and in the same speeeh, retort 
cd thus ; i( As regards our wishes for a war, which 
Deputy Vasconccllos attributes to us, I will declare, 
in presence of the   Reprcsentatives of the nation, 
that the ministers never wished any such thing, and 

c 
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thc Deputy will never havc it in 'Íris power to prove 
so unjust an assertion." Ou the grounds of inter- 
ference, a Brazilian Captain was aftenvards removed^ 
and on the 21st of August (1829) M. Calmon, the 
Financc Minister, alluding to the Portugucse dm- 
dends3 declared in the Chambers that " the usurpa- 
tion (meaning no state of things) did not release 
Brazil from the obligations, arising to lier from ex- 
isting treaties with Portugal." 

Such were the barriers placed by the Brazilians in 
arder to guard the iudependence and separation of 
their country 5 and such has becn the poliey, invari- 
ably observed by the General Assembly, and eventhe 
Emperor's own ministers, ín public at least, on ali 
matters eonnected with the competiíion for the 
throne of Portugal. Many other instances of the 
expression of public feeling in Brazil on this subject, 
equally strong and explanatory, might be adduced ; 
but thcse.will satisfy the present purpose. I shall 
therefore now proceed to establish the manner in 
which the Laws of Portugal cxclnde D. Pedro from 
the Succession^ under thc circunistances in which lie 
was placed, at the death of King John VI., which 
oceurred on thc IOth of March, 1826. He was then 
pcremptorily cxeluded, 

Ist, Bccause the Statutes of Larnego3 enacted in 
1143, by Alonzo Henriques, the founder of the Mo- 
-narchy, and never since abrogated, after establishing 
the direct line of suecession and right of progeni- 
tura, declare that a daughter may sueceed to the 
throne, in defaultof male issuej but, on thc sole con- 
dition " of her marrying anoble Portuguese, in order 
that the  Kingdom  may not pass into the hands òf 
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fbreigners; and if she marries a foreign Prinee, she. 
shall-not inherit, on that account, beeause we do riòt 
wish that our. Kingdom should go out of the hands 
of Portugncse who, by thcir valour, made.us King, 
without the aid of others, thus evincing their courage 
and sliedding thcir blood."   As a further proof of 
that detestation, cvcn in those early times,  enter- 
tained by the Portuguese, of a foreign dominion, it 
may bc added that tíie followirig was enaeted and 
reeorded in words, strikingly eurious and emphatie. 
" Lourenço Viegas (the Speaker) then said,—Do you 
wish that  the  King,  Our Lord, should   go to the- 
Cortes of the King of Leon, or pay tribute to him, 
or to any other person, exeept the Pope, who con- 
íirmed him in the Kingdom?    And they ali rose, 
holding their nakedswords in their hands, and stand- 
ing up, tlicy said—We are frete—our King is free ; 
our owii  hands freed us, and the Lord who shall 
consent to any such thing, shall die, and if hc should 
be the King, he shall not reign, but lose his sove- 
rcignty.    And the King again rose up, andwith the 
Crown   on   his head and   his naked sword in  his 
hand, said to ali—You  know how many battles I 
fought for your freedoui; of this you wcre good wit- 
nesses, andso also are my arms and sword.    If any. 
011 e should consent to do so, he shall on that account 
die, and if it should be a son of mine, or.a grandson, 
let him not reign.    And they ali said—Good pledge, 
let him die. The King, if he should act so as to con- 
sent to a foreign  dominion,   shall  not reign/' &c. 
In Portugal, this has been  the primordial rule of 
suecession, up to the present time. 

2dly, Becausc, in the Cortes of 1641, the Peoplc, 
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Nóbles, and Clergy, praycd thc Sovereígn, " for the 
universal good of the kingdom, that Resolutions 
should be passed, with the approbation of ali the 
Three Estates, rcspccting the inheritance and suc- 
cession thereof, by renewing and eonfirming thc 
Statutes of Lamego, enaeted hy the glorious King 
Alonzo Hcnriquez, thc fonnder of this kingdom; and 
let it bc so ordaincd (do they fnrthcr pray) that the 
same may ncvcr bc again inherited by any foreigu 
King, or Princc, whatsoevcr." It was then evcn fur- 
ther enaeted, "that whcn it so happens that the 
Sovereign of thesc realnis (meaning Portugal) suc- 
ceeds to any larger Kingdom, or Lordship, hc shall 
always be bound to reside in this, and having two or 
more inale children, that the eldest shall sueceed to 
the forcign Kingdom, and thc second to tliis onc of 
Portugal, to whom thc Oatli of Allegianec is to be 
tâàên," &e. 

3dly, On acconnt of non-residence, as established 
by the Statutes of 1641. 

4thly, On account of his not having taken the 
coronation oath, as required by law. 

5thly, On account of his having reecntly waged 
war, through the ageney of his public and avotvcd 
fimetionaries, in Europe, especially by sending an 
expedition to Oporto, snpplying money to excite a 
revolntion \ and again by assuming an ascendaney, 
by incans of an armed force, in the Island of Terceira, 
an integral portion of the Portu'gucsc monarchy, and 
cxpelling thc lawful authorities, &c; rendered trea- 
son by a varicty of laws. 

And 6thly and finally, Becansc, the late Cortes 
of Lisbon, or Three Estates of thc Rcalm, asscmbled 
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to  consider the claims  of Dom Miguel   1.  to the 
Crown of Portugal, in their solemn Anto> or judicial 
Declaration, after taking a full view of the case,' 
percniptorily awarded and enacted as follows 5 

" Ali which being well considered and dclibcratcly 
weighcd, the Three Estates of the Realm, finding 
that most clear and peremptory laws cxeluded from 
the Crown of Portugal, previous to the lOth Mareh, 
1826, Dom Pedro and his descendants, and for this 
saine rcason called, in the person of Dom Miguel, 
the second linc thereto 5 and that every thing that is 
allegcd, or may bc alleged to the contrary, is of no 
inoment, they unanimously aeknowledged and de- 
elarcd, in their respeetive Rcsolutions, and in this 
general onc also do aeknowlcdge and declare, that 
to the King, our Lord, Senhor Dom Miguel, the first 
of that name, from the lOth of March, 1826, the 
aforesaid Crown of Portugal lias bclonged; where- 
fore, ali that Senhor Dom Pedro, in his eharaeter of 
King of Portugal, which did not belonç to him, has 
donc and enacted, ought to bc reputed and declarcd 
null and void, and particularly what is ealled the 
Constitutional Charter of the Portuguesc monarchy, 
datcdthc 29th of April, in the said ycar, 1826. Andin 
©arder that the same may appcar, this present Act and 
Resolution lias been drawn up and signed by ali the 
persons, assisting at the Cortes on account of the 
Three Estates of the Rcalm. Written and done in 
Lisbon, this llth day of the month of July, 1828." 

Sueli are the principal and prevailing enactments 
in Portugal which exclude D. Pedro, and, conse- 
quently, the wliole of his íssuc, from a participation 
in the rights enjoycd by the Portuguesc thcmsclvcs; 
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sueh is the state of the law, and no plea, or expedi- 
cnt, on his part, ean stop its steady course. For 
some time before the death of his father, he had 
ceascd to bc a Portugucsc -, and it thcrcforcevidcntly 
follows that when that event happcned, no aet of his 
own, of his friends, or of his allics, could reinstate 
him in his lost rights; or intercept the suecession, 
as ordained by the legislation of the country. 

Fortunatcly, no monarchy ever had clearer; more 
specifie, more comprchensive, and, I will add, inore 
venerable laws to guard the Sucecssion to the 
Thnme, than that of Portugal; no nation ever acted 
with more foresight iipon a subjeet of sueh moment— 
no onc was ever actuatcd with a similar dread of 
forcign dominion. Had it becn othcrwisc, the king- 
dom would have become exposed to the. inroads of 
contending potentates. The history of Portugal is 
fillcd with records, distinctly and impressively shew- 
ing the jealonsy and provident care of the pcople to 
gnard against contingcncics which, at varions pe- 
riods, had bcfallcn them, more partieularly through 
usurpation of the Spanish Philips. This ontrage and 
the national and individual misfortunes which ac- 
companied that event, are fresh in tlie memories of 
ali 3 and, since the overthrow of the Castilian voke, 
were uever so mnch so, as at the present moment. 

The union of the crowns of Portugal and Castile, 
was indeed always a subjeet of dread and terror to 
the Lusitanians, and the same fceling at this mo- 
ment prevails as regards Brasil. When Emanuel 
married Isabel, heiress of the Crowns of Castilc, 
Leon and Aragon, and was about to visit his ncwly- 
Acijmrcd dominions,  the Cortes cpmpelled him   to 
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give in a declaration, signed January 16, 1499, "that 
no foreigner should bc allowcd to be a viceroy, or 
governor of thc Kingdom ; nor appointcd to cxcrcise 
any act of jurisdiction—any trust, in thc dcpart- 
mcnts of eithcr justice, or finance," &c. Thc nic- 
morablc controversy that took place on thc death of 
Ferdinand I., which oceurred on thc 22nd October, 
1383, is <also a striking trait in thc annals of Portu- 
guese history. He left only a daugbtcr, Bcatrix, 
marricd to John I., King of Castilc, who institnted 
a claim to thc suecession, which was rejected on 
aecount of her having lost her right of priniogcniturc, 
by marriage and residence in a forcign country; 
by mcans whcreof she became estranged to that 
which was once her own. Thc Rcsolntion of tlic 
late Lisbon Cortes, above referred to, spcaking on 
this very subject, sets forth that th is repulse of 
Beatrix, arosc out of " thc repugnaney and resist- 
ance of thc peoplc. They knew," adds this menio- 
rable document, " thc Portugucsc Laws 5 and the 
real meaning of a natural King, that is, one who 
was born and lives among tliose over whom he rules, 
had its just value in the opuiion of thosc truc lovers 
of their country. Thcir gencrosity," adds thc paper 
in question, cc rejected with horror thc danger of a 
forcign dominion." This case is on a complete pa- 
rallcl with that of D. Pedro ; but, as a further illus- 
tration of this laudablc and national fecling, it niay 
be reniarked that thc Cortes of Coimbra, asscmblcd 
in 1386, to settle the Suecession to thc thronc, after 
hcaring thc respective claims of thc scveral Prc- 
tenders, elected John I. known as thc Grand Master 
of Aviz, the illegitimafe son of Peter 1.; thus sacri- 
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licing onc important principie in lhe Statutcs of La- 
mego, in support of anothcr, equally cstablishcd in 
the samc i but still dearer to the hearts of Portu- 
gncse. Thcse Cortes werc, in another respect, me- 
morable. At th cm, Joaõ das Regras, wh o was con- 
sidercd as the most emincnt jnrisconsult of his day, 
assisted and took a lcading part. 

The Thrce Estatcs of the Rcalm, in their Iate 
Resolution, already rcpeatedly quoted, rcason at 
some length 011 the inexpedieney of non-residence, 
unknown in the Kings of Portugal, till the time of 
the Spanish Philips, and mention, as a proof of tliis 
national and prevailing feeling, evinced iri ali ages of 
the Monarcliy, that the Cortes of Tliomar, at a mo- 
ment whcn the Castilian yokewas firmly established, 
had the courage to petition the first Philip (c to reside 
among them, as much as hc could," to which he gave 
answer, in thcse words; " I will endeavour to satisfy 
vou/1 Even the samc haughty and aspiring usurper 
was himsclf required to take a spccial oath, when he 
went to Portugal, in orderto consolidate his scizure, 
" to kccj) unimpaired ali the rights, privileges, &c. 
of the Kingdoins of Portugal and Algarvcs ; that the 
Cortes should not be assembled out of the territorv 

m 

thercof; that no other than a Portugucse should 
hold the rank of Viceroy, or any other public trust 5 
that they should retain their national arms; that no 
imposts should be assessed on chureh -lands 5 that 
no benefice should be bcstowed upon a foreigner," 
&c. And, has D. Pedro passed through tliis ordeal 
to the thronc ? Did he ever take a coronation oath, 
in reference to Portugal ? Fortunately not, as his 
perjury in regarding his Brazilian oath, would have 
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been mueh more flagrant than it was siuce, as, instead 
of " upholding the grants, liberties and exemptions, 
made aud confirmed to the Portnguese by the past 
Kings," and as regulated by law, he endeavoured to 
strip thein of ali, by a single dash of his pen. 

As regards the masked hostilities, carried on 
against Portugal by D. Pedro\s agents, the late 
Cortes vcry feelingly observe thns. " Neithcr have 
the civil wars—the sbaineful violation of the conntry's 
laws—the unjustifiable and even despotic scizure of 
powcr, escaped them. In a word, they do not for- 
get their venerable country, either attacked with 
hostile fiiry, or else insulted in its rights and dignity, 
But," add they, " we feel a repugnance to touch 
only lialf elosed and delicate wounds, on which ac- 
connt, we leave the vindication of an offended and 
outraged country to the justice of divine Providence, 
and next to the confusion of the guilty themselves, 
as well as to the severe censure of a cotemporary 
world and posterity." 

Shonld it be asked how the Brazilian agents have 
waged war against Portugal, I shonld answer, by 
sending out the Belfast Steamer and other vessels to 
Oporto, and snpplying inoney to raise andcarryon 
a revolution, as is fully proved by Connt Saldanha, in 
his late Manifesto, and bimself one of the parties 
employedj in lavishing money to propagate libeis 
and incendiary papers; and be it not forgotten, as 
previously stated, that one Brazilian envoy and one 
Captain of a frigate were dismissed, for acts of inter- 
ference. If more evidence were wanted, 1 should 
refer to the fraudulent clearances of arms, &c. sent 
to Terceira;  to other nnmerous and avowed acts, 

D 
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and,  finally, to the lucubrations of scveral of thc 
London Journals. 

At first, Donna Maria's right to the throneof Por- 
tugal, was statcd to rest on hcr father's abdication, 
in her favour, and, in support of this plea, almost ali 
the Portuguese writers on bcr side of thc qncstion 
strenuously contended. From ali that is extant upon 
this point from the late Mr. Canning,this scems also 
to have been his opinion; for, in his cvermeuaorable 
speech, he told the House that, in the plenitude of 
his foresight, he had advised the measurc of abdi- 
cation. Our " Portuguese Lawyer," however, dives 
deeper than his predecessors, and, bringing up an 
infinitely larger and more valuable pearl from the 
treasures of the ocean, he now tells us that she 
clairas " by the rightof inheritance;" conscquently, 
the aet of abdieation inast be cast to thc flanies. 
His argument is novel and curious, and its ehief 
object is to evade that part of the Statute of Lamego 
which operates to the exclusion of foreigners. 

After a long and elaborate exposition of the gene- 
alogy of the Braganza Family., at the head of which 
every one knows that D. Pedro stands, he agrecs 
with the Manifesto of the Oporto Junta, in declaring 
that the children of that Prince, although at the 
death of his father he washimsclf Empcrorof Brazil, 
have rights to the Portuguese Sueeession, provided 
only they were born previous to the ackndwledge- 
ment of the independence of the new Empire; that 
is, prior to the 25th November, 1S25, the position in 
which thc eldest daughter, Donna Maria, and three 
others are plaeed ; that very circunistanee prevent- 
ing them from being considered as foreigners, avow- 
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ing at the same time that ali others, although malc, 
are excluded. He then goes on to argue that D. 
Pedro's eldest son having died in early infaney, the 
suceession dcvolvcd on his sistcr, the Princess de 
Beira3 Do mia Maria da Gloria, hcr claim, as a fe- 
male, being sanctioned by the Statutc of Lamego, &c. 

The first question I should fcel disposed to ask 
our learncd advoeate, is, why he does not date the 
interval during whieh D. Pedrou ehildren, aceord- 
ing to his own argumcnt, might lose their right to 
the Portuguesc suceession, from the beginning of 
January, 1824, when the Brazilian Constitution was 
adopted and ali the above mentioned clauses enacted, 
and eonsequently made binding on D. Pedro and the 
wholc of liisissue; or, eveu from the first deelaration 
of independence, instead of the period when the 
treaty was signed by the father, which can be con- 
sidered as no other than an adventitious circum- 
stance in the affair? When the independence of 
Brazil was achieved and D. Pedro raised to the 
throne, as prcviously shewn, he abandoued ali his 
Enropean riglits, on his own behalf and that of his 
offspring, at the time minors—nay, infants. The 
<cLawyer" talks to us of the Princess de Beira, 
because this is an imposing style and titlc suited to 
his purposes ; but, is he not. aware that it is one un- 
known in the Brazilian nomenclature ? There, Douna 
Maria is known only as the Princess de Graõ Pará, 
and, as snch, lias reccived her allowauces, or alimen- 
tos, corresponding to that title, by ycarly grants, 
ever since the Legislaturc was organized. Shc was 
bom on the 4th of April, 1819, and hcr brother Pedro 
on the 2nd Decembcr, 1825, and,  eonsequently, re- 
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mained heiress appareut to the Imperial thronc, 
nearly six ycars—nay, was actually looked up to, as 
such; and, as before cstablishcd, by law, a forcigner 
not being allowed to succeed m Brazil, in what light, 
let me ask, \ras she then eonsidcred—a Portujruese. 
or a Brazilian ? If, as a Brazilian, she must have 
lost her rights to the Portugucsc Succcssion ; in 
whiofc case, I would again gladly ask our profound 
expounder of the law, how the birth of a brother, 
nearly six ycars afterwards, could restore thcin to 
her? If she had dicd previ ous to the arrival of her 
turn, the samc rights would have successivcly de~ 
volvcd on the Princcsscs Januaria, Paula and Fran- 
cisca, whosc contingent rights to the Crown of Por- 
tugal our "Lawycr," nevcrtheless, also advocates, 
as it wcre, totally unawarc of the gross coutradictioxi 
into which hc is falling ! 

Let us, howcver, push our researches a littlc fur- 
ther, and ascertain what coiistitutes a forciírncr, or 
rather, how a native loses his rights of eitizenship, 
according to the cominou law of Portugal; an in- 
quiry of which certainly the c< Lawycr" ought to have 
saved his readers the troublc, if hc was really writing 
for their instruetion. On this subject, the law stands 
thus, 

The Ordenaqóens do Jlcimo, Liv. ii. Tit. 55. § % 
establish, " Se algums naturaes se sahirem do rcyno e 
senhorios delle, por sua vontade, c se forem morar a 
outra província ou qualquier parte, sós, ou com suas 
famílias, os filhos que lhes ?iascere?n fora do rei/no e 
senhorios delle, não serão havidos por naturaes ; pois o 
pai se ausentou por sua vontade do reyno cn que naseco, 
c os, seus filhos não nascerão ncllc."    (If any natural- 
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bom snbjeets should leave the kingdom and depen- 
dencies thcrcof, of tlicir own frec will, and go and 
dwcll in another province, or part, alonc, or with 
thcir ftunilies, the childrcn who may be bom to them 
ont of the kingdom and dependcncies thcrcof, shall 
not bc hcld as natural-born subjects, beeause the 
fathcr abscntcd hiinself, of his own free wiH, from 
the kingdom in whieh he was bom, and his eliildren 
wcre not therein born.) The Code Civil of the 
Frendi, enaets that " it is impossible to have two 
countries, so that the mmi, who is natiiralizcd in a 
foreign or rival nation, and accepts publie trusts and 
service therc; he, who abjures the mostsacred prin- 
cipie of our social eompact, &c. and has abaudoned 
France for ever, cannot retain the title of a Freneh- 
BMHI."* Th is same principie of publie law prevails 011 
the continente and is adopted in Brazil. 

In cases of naturalization, the Continental rule 
and law is, that minors, and more cspecially infants, 
follow tlie fortunes of their parents, and nmch more 
so is this the case, when treating of kingdoms. D. 
Pedro had made his choicc, and the act of a ehild, 
9 years old, eonld not alter it; nor was it Jeft in the 
power of the Emperor to retrace his steps. Such 
casuistieal theories as these, neither D. Pedro, nor 
his partisans ever dared to avow in the hearing of 
the Brazilian Lcgislature ! The father himself had 
ceased to bc heir to the throne of Portugal, conse- 
qucntly, through him no legal rights could descend 
to either son, or daughter. His charter; his ap- 
pointnicnt of Peers;   his abdication, and, in short, 

* Portugal; or Who is the lawful Siiccessor Io the Throne ? 
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ali his acts in reference to Portugal, were therefore 
illcgal and invalid, and, if only properly examined, 
it will bc found that thc spirit which dictated them, 
really bordcrcd on insatiity. 

Thc " Portuguesc Lawyer" asscrts that " thc 
Junta of Oporto addrcsscd itsclf to ali thc foreign 
ministcrs, in Lisbon, and cspecially to thc British 
and Austrian ambassadors, invoking thc assistance 
of Grcat Britam, as thc most ancicnt Ally of thc 
Portuguesc nation," &c, and then vchemcntly rc- 
proaches them, because {m to these appcals no answer 
was reccived." To pen stich a proposition as th is, 
and publish it in Fcbruary, 1830, really excites as- 
tonishment ; bnt, granting that thc authoi^s wishes 
had bcen gratificd, and really, from thc wholc 
tenour of his languagc, onc would think that thc 
honour of thc Oporto Junta was conccntratcd in 
hiiusclf, and induces onc to suspect that hc was 
a member; supposing, for a moment, that thc 
obsequious ministers of Great Britain and Áustria 
(what a pity Lord Porchester did not then hold 
an official situation) had answcred thc Oporto 
Junta and offercd them aid and assistance, &c, 
as some days—nay, pcrhaps hours, aftcrwards, thc 
scvcral mernbers of thc Junta wcre stccriug their 
course to England, with thc Marquess de Pai mel la 
at their hcad; of what use would these answcrs 
have bcen, unlcss ainong so niany other pretty 
things, to gracc thc dignifico eolumns of thc ait- 
thor's favourite, tlie Paquete de Portugal ? 

We shall now leave tlie " Portuguesc Lawyer" to 
his own reflections—thc other parts of his pamphlet, 
and particnlarly his reproaches and invectives against 
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our government cannot interest, and much less con- 
vince the British public. Au reste, it little regards 
us whether persons who served Buonaparte are 
among D. Miguel^ partisans, as long as the laws 
are in his favour j andwe shall not quarrel abouthis 
definitions of treason and interpretations on the 
profanation of justice. Wc shall not weigh his 
allegations of ingratitude; nor examine his discus- 
sions on the Lisbon and Oporto papers, the fanati- 
eism of the pulpit, nor the efforts of the police. We 
shall leave Sir Frederick Lamb to answer for him- 
self for the alleged want of snpport froni his own 
Cabinet, and the " Lawyer" to meet the complaints 
and assess the damages, in case the English wine 
stores at Villa-Nova had been destroyed, through 
any extra effort of couragc on the part of the Oporto 
army, at the time in full rctrcat, only rccommending 
to the Àuthor's perusal Count Saldanha's Manifesto, 
of which he seems unaware. We shall decline enter- 
ing on the question of tlie Oporto blockadc, or the 
merits of the brave defenders of the Charter. We 
shall not investiçate whether the u roval almanacks 
of Europe, are right or wrong, in inserting liames ; 
nor shall we snpport M. Portalis in his disenssions 
on the French bndget, of last year; or answer his 
opponents. We shall not censure M. Hyde de Nen- 
ville for his secret views in his feats at Bemposta, in 
April, 1824 ) or examine the arginiients of those wh o 
allege that this was a farce of his own getting up. 
We will howevcr rcadily give our author credit for 
his professional researches into the titles of the 
Dukedonis of Braganza and Beja; although we 
question the validity of a guarantee for a new loan 
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given 011 the Braganza propcrty and Duehy, in Por- 
tugal, by D. Pedro in Brazil. We shall not takc a 
review of the Pombal administration ; nor shall we 
disenss the nierits and tendencv of the Frcneh in- 
vasion of Spain, in 1823. We do indeed regret that 
the " yonng Queen had not responsiblc diplomatic 
advisers with her" and fcel shoekcd that advantage 
was undulv taken of her tender vcars/' 

It would bc a waste of time to argue what is 
meant by the Artíclc of the Trcaty of 1810, which 
runs thus : " Wc engage never to aeknowledge, as 
King of Portugal, any other Princc than the heir 
and legitimate representative of the Royai Family of 
Braganza/' but, merely ask the question, whether 
the Cortes of Lisbon wcre not better judges as to who 
is the " heir and legitimate representative" than D. 
Pedro and his lawyer ; nor should we fcel inelincd to 
Iabonr any further along such an intricate and tedious 
labyrinth, as that through which the " Portuguese 
Lawyer" would gladlylcad us, ovcrstuinblingblocks 
and stones, in scareh of Donna Maria3s rigtits; 
merely and finally ohscrving, that we fcel disposed 
to do hini the justice to say that he has written a 
niost overwhelming volume, fillcd with crudition and 
every thing cise, and that if any niember of the 
House of Commons, or other Englishman who has 
any thing cise to do, ean read the whole of the 102 
pages, including notes, we should say that he almost 
deserves the Crown for which our antagonist has so 
strcnuously eontended. 

It would howcvcr bc monstrous, on our part, to 
overlook a beautiful and impressive passage, bor- 
rowcd from a speech of Lord Palmerstoa, containing 
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jdeas, of so exhilarating a kind, as to make thc 
" Portuguese LawyerV heart throb with joy, 
and his friends cxult at the supposed triumph. 
ff That a transaction," does he tell us, " in every 
respect worthy of an anciciit and faithful ally, inay 
lieighten the gloom in which some othcr acts are 
involved, wc dwell, with pleasure and with pride, on 
the circumstanecs undei- which it took placej" al- 
luding to a mcinorable feature in the Abrilada of 
1824. He then quotes the íbllowing from Lord Pal- 
merston ; " Tlie seat of thc Portuguese government 
was transferred to a British linc-of-battlc ship, in 
the Tagus ; on the quarter deck of an English nian- 
of-war, with the hardy sailors of Great Britain as his 
pages in waiting, and the íncnacing guns as his 
guard of honour, the King of Portugal asserted his 
rights and called upon his faithful suhjects to sur- 
round his thronc. Never/' exclaims the noble Lord, 
" was British interference so cffective; never was it 
so glorious to the power by which it was exercised; 
never was it so beneficiai to the ally for whose de- 
fence it was employed !" Great God ! do I exclaim, 
what a delusion prevails on this unhappy question of 
Portugal! Tlie King did not go on board of thc 
Windsor Castle, till more than a week after the 
Abrilada had happened; during ali which time, no 
one had hurt a singlc hair of his head, and the Prince, 
against whom the charge is levelled, was a constant 
inmatc of his palaee, and both father and son in 
almost hourly intercourse with an English nobleman, 
of the highest rank and character, as wcll as of the 
greatest influence, and well able to judge of the 
passing events.   If niy Lord Palmerston would only 
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take a littletrouble to inquire into tliis raatter, he 
would find that the scene in the Tagus, by liim des- 
cribed in such glowing colours, wae no other than 
thc-first act of a farce, got up by Messrs. Pamplona 
and Hyde de Ncuville, and not intended to be played 
on board an English man-of-war, but a French one; 
for the French minister just named expressly sent ofF 
the Marquess de Bethune to Cadiz, to call Admirai 
des Retours, who iramediately set sail $ but, meeting 
with contrary winds, instead of forty-eight hours, 
the  Santi-Petri  was  cleven   days  in  reaching   the 
Tagus, so that there was no other alternative left 
than to use the Windsor Castle !    It is to be hoped 
that British tars will always find lauréis, grecner and 
more lasting, than tliose which My Lord Palraerston 
had prepared for thera. 
- The " Last days of the Portuguese Constitution," 
is a Hghter, raore agreeable and engaging book than 
that of which we have just taken leave. Whilst, 
however, the " Portuguese Lawycr" traveis ali the 
world over, and seeiuingly if there had been another 
terrestrial orb to which he could have had access, he 
would have equally visitcd it, with a viewto find out 
aets, precedents and authorities, in order to prove 
British interference in the internai concerns of other 
nations, 011 ali kiuds of occasions, anxious to shcw 
that we ought to have done the same in Portugal, 011 
behalf of D. Pedro; Lord Porchester, to our asto- 
nishment, tells us that " it would be more suitablc 
to the dignity of Great Britain, and far more con- 
ducive to the interests of suflering nations, if she 
would heneeforth cntirely abstáin from interposing 
in their internai affairs"—adding—~" bòth Sicily and 
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Portugal attest the fatal effects of British interfcr- 
ence," &c. According to thc opinion of one advocate 
in thc same cause, we did not interfere half enough ; 
whereas, in that of the other, we interfered infinitely 
too much. If this point were properly examined, it 
will nevcrthelcss appear that Mr. Canning's admi- 
.nistration certainly did interfere, and infinitely too 
much, in order to introduce and support the Char- 
ter, and consequently D. Pedrou supposed rights; 
and his rash and unjustifiahle conduct unhappily, on 
that occasion, lead his sueeessors into the dilem- 
ma in which* they now stand. Of this, however, D. 
Pedrou partisans ought to he the last to complain, 
as they therehy acquired a greater moral force in 
favour of their cause, than they othenvise could have 
obtaincd. Their chance of success was thereby 
strengthened, if it can be said they had any; as this 
interference at least afforded th em the opportunity 
of a trial, and a fair one too, which, without it, they 
ncver could have had. 

The manner in which Sir Charles Stuart%brought 
the " Charter of the Portuguese Monarchy," over to 
Lisbon, in a British man-of-war,is well remembered, 
and also that this was done by a special order and 
commission from D. Pedro, to him addressed, dated 
Rio de Janeiro, May 2, 1826, "instructing and au- 
thorizing him to do whatever might be necessary for 
the execution of his royal orders." Sir Charles 
reached Lisbon on the 7th of July, and on the ensu- 
ing 12th, thc Charter was proclaimed and enforced, 
as the law of the land. This new forni of govern- 
ment; these imported institutions were cstablished, 
to ali appearances, at least, under the auspices of the 
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British government and through thè interpositíon of 
its agents, notwithstanding Sir Charles, in his letter 
of tlie 15th of thc sainc month, and the very first hc 
wrote aftcr his arrival, declares " that hc had found 
out, during thc fcw hours hc was in Lisbon, that thc 
Illegality of thc acts on which it (thc Charter) was 
founded, was thc ground on which thc Infanta Re~ 
genfs opponents were  determincd to makc their 
stand.*'    Mr. Canning, however, " in order," as he 
says, " that we might inculcate, with more effect, 
on other governmcnts thc duty of abstaining from 
any interference with thc free ageney of Portugal, 
deemed it expedient to remove ali grounds of jeal- 
óusy as to thc exertion of British influence, on so 
momentous  an  oecasion," and, aecordiugly, uiider 
date of thc I2th Jidy (1826) hc dircets Sir Charles "to 
takc leave of the Infanta Rcgcnt and rcturn home." 
Unfortunatcly, on that very day, as before statcd, in 
Lisbon, the Infanta Rcgent's proclamation for the 
establishment of thc new order of things was issucd ; 
" the Constitutional Charter which His Most Faith- 
ful Majesty, Dom Pedro IV. had deigned to  decree 
from his Court, at Rio de Janeiro," was put in force, 
and severe pcnaltics deuounced against thosc who 
might opposc, or obstruet it.    In the mean while, 
Sir Charles Stuart continued at Lisbon, as Sir Wm. 
A'Court, writing to Mr. Canning on thc 4th August, 
says, " making preparation for his departure and 
intending to sail at the beginning of thc next week." 
Hc therefore witncsscd thc organization of the new 
Government, and was, in every respect, considered 
by the public as the agent of thc British cabinet, for 
that purpose epccially appointed. 
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That Mr. Canning apprehended that this conclu- 
sion would bc drawn, is evident froin his letter of 
recai,  above  noticed,  as well as the explanations 
required of Sir Win. AcCourt, which drew from him 
the following avowal.   iC It is impossible to say that 
therc lias b<?en no interference,  on  his part (Sir 
Charles') in the affairs of this country.   There has 
been interfcrenee—a very direct and active inter- 
ference ;  but, in  no other charaeter than in that 
which he possesses, as Portuguese Plenipotentiary." 
But, it may be asked, could the people of Portugal 
makc so nice a distinction in 011 e whom they had 
always known as a British functionary among them; 
who reaches their capital in a man-of-war beloíiging 
to his own nation, and who, when he told them that 
the Emperor's orders and decrees, of which he was 
the bearer, must be  enforced, never reminded his 
hearers that he was acting as a Portuguese Plenipo- 
tentiary ?    Sir Charles, holding the charaeter of a 
British Mediator, had been employcd iu the double 
capacity of a Portuguese Plenipotentiary to go tó 
Brazil and there negotiate the Treaty of Indepen- 
dence with Dom Pedro ; but, that service had been 
eompleted; the monarch who had invested him with 
powers was dead, and he liad received subseqnent 
ones from the Brazilian Empcror, maldng him the 
bearer of his decrees, and íf authorizing him to do 
whatever might be necessary for their execution." 
From the monient Sir Charles landed at Lisbon, he 
had ali the weight and influenee of a British diplo- 
matist, and both did he actively exert to carry Dom 
Pcdro's orders into effect.    However Mr. Canning 
may have aftcrwards seen the error; and by diplo- 
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matic explanation sought to repair it; Sir Charles'» 
recai was elearly too late—thc injury had b<íen 
done, and it is an undeniable fact that, in the eyes of 
the great body of the people, Dom Pedrou Consti- 
tution was establishcd in Portugal, mi der the direet 
and immediate auspiees of the British government, 
of whom Sir Charles Stuart was considered the im- 
mediate, if not special, organ. 

For awhile, the Infanta Regent administered the 
new laws, and guided public measures without great 
difficultyj the Portuguese being partly awed  into 
silence by the name of Great Britain j the novelty of 
the case,, and the eonfident expeetation that if D. 
Pedro sueeeeded to the throne, he would be com- 
pelled to return to Lisbon and establish his court 
araong them, conformably to thc laws and the kuown 
wishes of Áustria.   At lcngth, however, the Infanta 
Regent saw herself the victiin of designing men 3 a 
civil war raged in the country; every thing was in 
disorder, whilst thc most meritoriousmenibers of her 
Council were  assailed   by   a   flagitious  press and 
forced to  abandon her.    Wearied with  diffieulties 
and  animadversions,  she  grew tired  of   her  own 
strength, and unguardedly gave herself completely 
up to the party which had an inimediatc interest in 
thwarting the wishes of the great body of the people. 
In private, she had advisers of the most worthless 
kind, who   had hisidiously ingratiated themseives 
into her favour, and the acts of her public ministers 
were thereby continually obstrueted.    Scveral regi- 
ments had already flown to anus, in order to oppose 
the Charter and establish the rights of D. Miguel, 
and if it had not been for the timely arrival of a 
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British force, it was evident that her government 
would have been overturned, by a revolution ready 
to break out in the capital. 

That a more perfeet opinion may be formed of the 
state of Portugal, at the beginning of September, 
1827, as well as of the only alternative left to put 
an end to the calamities wliich the natiou was then 
enduring, we eopy the following extraet from a lead- 
ins: artiele in the Times of the 22nd of that inonth : 
an authority which certainly cannot be deemed sus- 
picíous. 

" These frequent changes of miuisters, and these 
caprieious acts of folly or rigour, which have brought 
the government of the Regent into disgraee, and 
have rendered its history for the last threc months 
more like the annals of a nunnery, than of a body of 
Couneillors, are ealeulated to be more fatal to the 
security of the Charter, than a northern revolt; and 
tend to make us regret less their necessary termi- 
nation in the arrival of Dom Miguel. No improve- 
ment of the administratiou; no consolidation or 
development of the constitutional systcm, can be 
expected from acabai of ill-instructed young women, 
direeted by selfish courtiers—from maids of honour 
who engage to make and unmake a cabinet for a 
purse or aplace—or from a set of desembargadores, or 
captains of dragoons, who agree to take office under 
the menials of the palace. The reius of government, 
in the present situation of the country, must be in- 
trusted to A MAN ; and as they cannot be beneficially 
held or direeted by a hand on the other side of the 
Atlantic, the only alternative seems to be, the acces- 
íion of the Emperor's brother to the Rcgcncy." 
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• In a word; ali called out for D. Miguel—some ih 
the character of Rcgent i but, the great body of the 
people—the influential classes, as the lawful heir to 
the throne. At lcngth, by a decrec of 3rd July, 1827, 
signcd by D. Pedro, he was allowed to quit Viemia 
and return to Portugal, as his brothei^s representa- 
tive. It is now time to inquire how D. Miguel carne 
to bc in Áustria, and why he was so long detaiiied 
there. 

It will be well remembered that in May, 1824, and 
immediately after the Abrilada, to which some 
allusion lias alrcady been made, D. Miguel was sent 
away, in a Portuguesc frigate, against his will, and 
on pretext of going on his traveis, escorted to the 
capital of the Empcror Francis. This afterwards 
turaed out to be the effect of a vile conspiraey, plot- 
ted against hini by the Minister Pamplona and his 
colleagues, who had gained a complete ascendaney 
úver the min d of the weak monarch, and whom the 
Prince had endeavoured to strip of their power, by 
force. What recommendations, or what kind of 
character they conveyed to the Empcror Francis, 
respecting the royal youth whom they werc confiding 
to his care, may easily be imagined from the cireum- 
stance of his Imperial Majcsty having hesitated to 
appoint any Gcrman to attend his new guest, fearful 
of his violent character; till at length, two volun- 
teered their services. Six months afterwards, the 
Emperor wrote King John VI. that he had been 
cgregiously imposed upon in the character given to 
himof the Prince, whom he found mild, tractable 
and amiable, and was anxious to reconcile to his 
father.   The opinion which the Emperor had formed 
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of thc PrinccVdispasition, during a long residence 
«nder liis own roof, inay be collected from thc man- 
ner in whieh lie treated him, as a mcmbcr of bis 
own familyj his wish that lie should espouse his 
granddaughter, and the tears which lie afterwards 
shed, on parting. 

The Austrian Emperor, however, whosc tlirifty 
views are well known, had formed the project of 
placing a descendant of his own on the thronc of 
Portugal, and the success of the scheme, in great 
measure, depcnded on D. Miguel having no commu- 
nication with his countrymen, and particularly his 
mother, who was known as the firmest supporter of 
his rights. His conduct was therefore watehed, and 
no Portuguese allowed to approacli his person. At 
one time, it was wished to send him to Brazil, in 
order to be more ont of thc way, and the João Sexto 
man-of-war was actually sent to Brest, to convey 
him thithcr; but, he had the good luck to escape 
this trap through the firmness of his own character. 
Every thing, however, eonneeted wteh the affairs of 
Portugal, was carefully conccalcd from him y but, 
whether through chance» or the devotion of a friend, 
I cannot cxaçtly state, onc of thc first works written 
and published in Paris on this question, the one, I 
believe, callcd Examen de la Constitution de D. 
Pedrc et des Droits de D. Miguel (Paris, early in 
1827) fell into the hauds of the Prince, when, for thc 
first time, he had an opportunity of having a glimpsò 
of what was going on. Struck with thc disclosures 
this work eontained, and rouscd by the arguments 
thercin displayed, he took it to the Emperor, fondly 
supposing it would throw new liglit upon his views 
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and transactions. The Portuguesa Chargé d'Afiaircs 
was also made acquainted with the ineident. Prinee 
Metternich, sensible how far he and some of liis 
master's allies had gonc in thc aeknowledgment and 
support of D. Pedro, caused Councillor. Geutz to 
writc a Memoir, in ordcr to prove the very reverse 
of what was contained in thc Paris pamphlct 5 and 
thc principal argument of which the Councillor 
availed himsclf was, that part of the Statute of 1649, 
which, as before statcd, ordains that when the King 
inherits two Kingdoms and has two sons, the largest 
shall go to the ehlest and the smallest to the younger ; 
alleging, that this case actually oecurrcd in D. Pedro, 
through the death of his father, hc being the inheritor 
alluded to, and, eonsequcntly, according to this so- 
phisni, in a situation to do with Portugal as hc 
pleased! If wc had uo other proof 011 record,, this 
incident alonc would shew how ignorant, even thc 
highest personages at that time wcre, on the Affairs 
of Portugal. It is further affirmed that this ophiion 
of Councillor Geutz was solemnly rcad in presence 
of D. Miguel, who was induced to assent to its aceu- 
racy, and, it is added, was even required to sign a 
paper to that eftect. 

By thc Ist October, 182/, ali the preparations 
wcre made by Princc Mcttcrnieh for D. Miguel to 
quit Vienna, asRcgcnt of Portugal and his Brother's 
Rcprescntativc, and, as such, he was required to take 
the corresponding oaths. Thc espousals, required 
of him, with his niece, Donna Maria and the Empe- 
ror of Áustria^ granddaughter, wcre also performed. 
For thc specifie 11 ature of thesc arrangeinents, thc 
writer imist refer to thc Vienna Protocol of thc 30th 
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October (182/) the limits prescribed not allowing 
him to go into the subject; but, it ought to be ob- 
served that, on the very face of this solemn reeord, 
it 15 to be secn that, ou ali oeeasions in which D. 
Miguel was ealled npon to assent to measures pro- 
posed to hini, lie did it with a reservation of his ow?i 
rights. Finally, the Priuce quitted Vienna and 
passed through Paris, where, as a proof of the great 
care that was takeu of him and the dread of any 
thing like contamination approaching him, every 
Portuguese who was known to be favourable to his 
rights, was by the Freneh poliee ordered to quit the 
capital! On the 20th Deeember (182/) lie reached 
London, and on the 22nd of the cnsuing February, 
landed in Lisbon. 

Then, for the first time, hc became acquainted 
with the real situation of the kingdom ; then, it was, 
that hc was convineed of the extent and validity of 
his own rights, and really saw the nature of the 
general conspiraey of which he had hitherto been the 
victini. Thcn, it was, that he embraeed his mother, 
who informe d him of ali she had done, suíFered and 
saciificed, on behalf of his claims ; then, it was, that 
lie found himself the lawful licir and the idol of the 
people $ and saw that the great body of the Portn- 
tuguese were ready and eager to 'support his claims, 
having already carried on a desolating war, in every 
part of the Kingdom, in order to throw down the 
Constitntion and establish his rights to the throne. 
As her late Majesty, the Quccn Mother, aeted a pro- 
minent part in D. Miguel^ restoration, and lias, on 
this aeeount, been eontinually assailed by his enc- 
mies, and by them loaded with the grossest insnlts 
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and vituperatious, it inay bc neecssary to say some- 
tliíng- of hcr politicai conduct and public charactcr, 
in thc way of cxplanation. 
■ Fonr great, remarkablc, and, indced, bold cntcr- 
prises markcd thc public and politicai life of thc Iate 
Queen Dowager of Portugal. Tlic first WHH, to placc 
hcrsclf at thc hcad of thc Regcncy of Spain, as SOOU 

as thc insidious captivity of ali hcr royal relativcs, 
through thc invasion and designs of Buonapartc, 
was made knòwn to astonished Europe. What cffect 
this plan of liers might then have had upon a pcople, 
bercaved of their sovereign and struggling for their 
national honour aud independence, ít would be diffi- 
cult to say; nor would thc inquiry be of.any use, 
at this remote periodj but, most assuredly, hcr 
presence would have becn encouraging; she would 
have become a centre of action ; hcr acknowlcdged 
talcnts would have drawn forth resources 5 hcr finn- 
ness and activity would have given fresh strength 
and life to thc contest, aud beyond doubt, it would 
have been less tedious for tis, as auxiliarics, and 
taking a large share of the war upon ourselves, to 
have communicatcd with hcr, than those jarring Pro- 
vincial Juntas, thc members of which wcre often 
objects of suspicion to their own constituents. Her 
next cffort, was, to make hcrsclf a centre of union to 
the South American States, bordering on Brazíl, 
wherc her fixed abode then was, and for this purpose 
with some of them slic kcpt up an early and active 
corrcspondcnce. It is well known that she was m 
elose relations with Dr. Francia, thc cecentric rulcr 
of Paragnay j hc reposcd thc greatest confidcncc in 
her and availed himself of hcr advice* Thc third was, 
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in 1823, whcn largc partics wcrc formiiig in cvcry 
part of Spain, for thc avowcd purpose of overtlirow- 
ingthc Cortes and Constitution, and restoring thc 
King to his ancient forni of power 5 and at a time 
whcn, in aid and support of this scheme, althongh 
ostcnsibly under another pretext, a Prcnch army, 
under thc Duke d^Angouleme, was advancing to- 
wards Andalusia; King Ferdinand VII. had becn 
stripped of his power by the Spanish Cortes, and hc 
and thc other members of thc Royal Family conveycd 
prisoners to Cadiz. 

In order, howcver, that a more perfect idea may 
be formed of thc grounds of this solicitous inter- 
ferente 011 thc part of her late Majcsty, in thc affairs 
of Spain, at peculiar emergencies, it may be proper 
to premise that, at the time the contract was passed 
between the Govcrnments of Portugal and Spain, for 
thc esponsais of her late Majcsty witli thc Iate King 
Jòhn VI., it was spccially agreed and covenanted 
that the issuc of thc Princcss Charlottc de Bourbon 
should succccd to thc throne of Spain, in defanlt of 
thc direct inale linc, and this right was afterwards for- 
mally acknowlcdged by thc Cortes of Cadiz. Connt 
Florida Blanca, who was thc principal negotiator of 
this Trcaty of "inarriagc, scemcd to have becn actu- 
ated by a wish, gradnally to do away with thc eumi- 
ties and jealousics whicli had existed between the 
two nations, ever since thc days of thc Spanish 
Philips, and establish a more cordial understand- 
ing between two kingdoms, pcculiarly situated as 
regards territory, and almost witliout any barriers 
between them. Some little spirit of hostility towards 
Great Britain, as wcll as some jcalousy of her as- 
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cendancy in Portugal, might perhaps, on thc part of 
Spain, be mixed up with the eonsiderations whieh lead 
to this important measure, so very different to that 
policy which, íB more ancient times, had actuated 
the couneUs of Portugal; but it is evident that the 
principal objeet was, to unite, as rouch as possible, 
and to consolidate the Peninsular interests. This 
marriage-settlement, in order to render it more 
solemn, was sauctioned by the Cortes of Spain, in 
1788, and,conforinably to this arrangement, it conse- 
quently follows, that a contingcnt right of suecession 
to the throne of Spain, is actually vested in tlie issue 
of Her late Majesty. Whilst on this subjeet, it may 
be proper to remark that, at the death of King John 
VI., a eurious seheme grew out of this provision in 
favour of theBraganza line, which, when matured by 
extraordinary events, formed part of tlie seeret views 
of those persons wh o were so anxious to support the 
new institutions, in Portugal, graeiously enacted and 
bestowed by D. Pedro. The union of the Liberais of 
Portuga] and Spain, as well as the taeit league be- 
tween them for their own general purposes, is too 
well known to require any specifie dclineation. Un- 
happily, of the defeat of this league we have already 
too many victims before our own eyes, constautly 
appealing to the benevolent feelings of the British 
publie. Suffiee it to say, tíiat the grand projeet, at 
onc time formed among them, was, to bring D. Pedro 
over from Brazil; establish him in Portugal, and by 
an appeal to the popular feelings of both kingdoms 
and a general revolution, to render him the " Con- 
stitutional Emperor and Perpetuai Defender of the 
Peninsula,,,  as he  had liitherto   stylcd himself of 
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Brazil! It is eertainly presumablc that hc was never 
madc acquainted with thc real naturc, or tbe full 
extcnt of this gigantic  and magnificent plan$ but, 
thc idca in itsclf is too captivating and too striking, 
nay, was at one time too  far mature d, for one to 
imagine that some one of his flattercrs, cntrustcd 
with thc secret of what was required of him for thc 
welfare of Portugal—nay, of thc Península, and who 
havc always Iiad such ready aceess to \úm, shonld 
not havc whispcred somcthing of it in his ear, at 
some unguardcd monicnt, or anothcr; although, hc 
might have secn it surrounded by diffieulties whieh 
perhaps had escapcd his eagcr and officious fiiends. 
He, howcvcr, adoptcd thc   Constitutional Charter, 
(and, up to thc present hour, it is a query whethcr 
thc plan and basis of that Charter wcre not arrauged 
in Lisbon and transmitted to Rio de Janeiro) cx- 
prcssly,  as he told Sir Charles  Stuart,* " for the 
purpose of conciliating thc affections of the Portu- 
guese; wmé" added he,    "if thc  war shonld  tnrn 
out unsncccssfully in thc  South (Buenos Ayres) of 
obtaining  military suecour from Portugal,  with a 
view to  diminish  the  burden, already felt in this 
conntry/' ineaning Brazil.   And if, as hc tinis wishcd, 
he had "conciliatcd the affections of the Portuguese" 
and  abandoncd  his dominions in  thc New World, 
(and even of this, at one time, scríons apprehcnsions 
werc entertaincd by his own subjects, thc discovery 
of whieh doubtless gave rise to the act of abdication, 
not thc Icast of D. PcdiVs inconsisteucies in refer- 
ence to Portugal) God only knows how far his rash 

* Vide Jus Lcttcr datcd Kio de Janeiro, April 30, 1826 
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fricnds wotild havc availed thcmselvcs of his confid- 
ing disposition ; or to what lengths they would havc 
impelled him !* But, after this short digression, wc 
will resume the topic of Her late Majesty's invari- 
able interest in the  welfare, national lionour and 
tranquillity of Spain.     Early in July,   1823^   and 

» 

♦ín-order to shew how dclicatcly D. Pedro was situated, at the 
period alludcd to, with his Brazilian subjects, and how ninch hc.was 
early, put ou his defence, in rcfcrencc to his intcrfcrcncc in Portugucsc 
affairs, wc copy the following extract from his spccch at the openíng of 
the National Assembly, on the 6th May, 1826. 

" On the 24th of last April, the anniversary of the cmbarkatlon of 

my Fathcr John VI. for Portugal, I received the mclancholy and unex- 
pcetcd news of his death, whcn the inost poignant grief seized on my 
hcart. The plan which 1 was hound to folio w, on findingmyself, whcn 
I least cxpcctcd it, the Lcgitiraatc King of Portugal, Algarvcs and the 
Dorainions thercof, snddcnly oceurred to me, Grief and duty alternatcly 
swaycd my breast; but, laying ali aside, I lookcd to the interests of 
Brazil—I kcpt my word—I wished to sustain my hononr, aud 1 pro- 
ceeded to deliberate on what 1 onght to do, to promote the happincss of 
Portugal, which ccrtainly it would havc becn indecorous for me not to 
havc douc. How great was the aftliction which rent my hcart, in seck- 
ing the mcans of bestowing fclicity on the Portugucsc nation, without 
ofíending that of Brazil, and of separating them, (notwithstanding they 
are already separate) so as that they may never again become nnited. I 
eonfirmcd in Portugal the Regcncy which my Fathcr had created ; I 
gávea Constitution ; 1 abdicatcd, and yicldcd up ali my indisputablc and 
inherent rights which 1 hcld to the Crown of the Portugucsc Monarchy 
and the Sovcrcignty of thosc Kincdoms, to the person of our much 
bclovcd and esíccmcd Daughtcr, the Princcss Donna Maria da Gloria, 
now Quccn of Portugal, Mary the Sccond. This, it was my duty to do, 
for myown honor and the welfare of Brazil. Lct thosc still incredn- 
lous BraziHans tinis Icarn to know (as they already ought to havc 
douc) that the interest which 1 fcel for Brazil and my attachinent for 
her Indcpendcnce, in me are so strotig, that I abdicatcd the Crown of 
the Portugucsc Monarchy, which by indisputablc right belongcd to me, 
mcrely because it might hercafter implicatc the interests of Brazil, of 
which country 1 had become the Perpetuai Defender." 
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YMiâer the circumstances above alluded to, she for- 
warded aii addrcss to the Regency, then established 
at Madrid, expressivo of her anxious wishes to bc- 
come instrumental in healing the wounds of her 
native Iand; reuniting the Spaniards of ali parties 
and preventing the humiliations, if not horrors, 
which would inevitably follow the interference of a 
foreign armed force, as will bc best seen from the 
following copy, never before published. 

" The Infanta of Spain and Queen of Portugal to 
the Regency of Spain and the Indies, &c. 

" The ealaraities which Spain endures, through the 
captivity of the King, my august Brother, are noto- 
rions to the whole worid. For some time past, I 
onght to liave addressed myself to the Nation^ in 
order to console it, in its present politicai orplian- 
age, into which it has been cast by that vertiginous 
spirit which, in the South of Europe, has risen up. 
I delayed doing so, till now, because I trusted that 
intestino and foreign war cre this would have had an 
end; tending only as it does to ruin a kingdom on 
which nature has bestowed her best gifts. Finding 
myself, through the inercy of Divine Providence, m 
a situation to aid my country, and being, by the 
Fundamental Laws of the Spanish Monarchy, called 
to the thronc, whieh by the line of Succession and 
through the failure of male issue, devolves upon me, 
I have considered that not only by a politicai obli- 
gatioií, but also by a moral duty, I was called upon 
to save the Spanish peopie from the shipwrcck that 
awaits them. In order thereforc to fulfil this saered 
obligation, I now addrcss myself to the Regency, es- 
tablished in Madrid, in oi'der to declare to it, that 

G 
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the King* and Infantes of Castile being, at present,- 
moraUy disabled from exercising the goveniment of 
the Kingdom, which must bc considered equivalent 
to civil death; according to the laws, the adminis- 
tration of the Kingdom belongs to me, as the first- 
born Infanta, and I trust that the Regency, faithful 
to its sovereign, mil make known this my eharacter 
to the Nation, in the mean while that I proceed on 
to Spain. 

" The Regency, iii announcing to the Nation the 
resolution which I have adopted, will takc care to 
canse it to be understood that my heart is cxclusivcly 
animatcd with sentiments of good-will and lovc to 
the Spaniards, and that my only solicittide will be to 
cure the wounds of ali, opened by intestine wars, 
and to remove the party-spirit rankling in the bosom 
of one and the samc family.    In my cyes, ali are 
Spaniards, and Spaniards deserving of my protection 
and solicitude.    In me, thereforé, will tliey ali find a 
Mother who will dry up thosc teãrs, without any 
distinction to persons, or opinions, which the fatality 
of the times has eaused to flow ainong ali classes; 
and since Divíne Mcrcy has preserved me from the 
tcrrible dangers by which the whole of the Royal 
Family are now surroimded in Cadiz, the Spaniards 
of both Worlds ought to imite aronnd my person, as 
underthe shadow of a Princess, ever attached to 
Spaniards, in order to save the Crown of their King, 
my august Brother, and, by this means, placc a bar- 
ricr to the inroads of forcign ambition. 

"With this vicw, atid in ovder to preserve the 
Monarchy ummpaircd, I have, with pleasure, con- 
sented to fnrnish ali the supplies requircd of me by 
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the Officers who carne herc to seek the mcans of 
raising and organizing a military division, destincd 
to restore the rights of King Ferdinand VIL The 
unecasing supplications of so many good and loyal 
Spaniards who are daily arriving in this Kingdom; 
and the. solemn deelaration of some of the Ultra- 
marino Provinees, in proelaiming me as their Pro- 
tectress, have convineed me of the love which they 
profess towards me, on which aecount, it is the dic- 
tate of justice and gr atitude not to abandon them, or 
to allow th em any louger to remain the vietims of 
dehisive passions. 

"This supreme duty obliges me to renounce the 
retirement and consolations of private life. No other 
interest and no ambitious view could impei me on to 
this saertfice, in the present weak state of my health. 
The mournful accents of my beloved Spaniards, butch- 
^red by eaeh other, excite my éompassion and pre- 
vent me any longer from being deaf to their call, and 
the fulfilment of this my royal will is entrusted to 
the Regency, at present governing in Madrid. Palace 
of Quelez, July 10, 1823. 

" Signed Da- Carlota Joaquina de Bourbon." 
- This address to the Regency of Spain, established 
at Madrid, as before noticed, was made at the time 
the French army was marcliing on Andalusia, and the 

'Cortes, assembled at Seville, liad dispossessed the 
King of his power and ãctually conveyed him and the 
other members of the Royal Family prisoners to 
Cadiz, where, it was apprehended, they would either 
be conveyed to the Havanah; or3 in case of an 
emergeney, made away with. M. Villa-Alva, at 
present the Spanish Chargé d^ffaires in Paris, had 
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just arrived at Lisbon from Seville, with an accouiií 
of ali thc tumnltuary procccdings which had there 
takcn place, and on thcm, as well as the straits to 
which the Constitutionalists wcre at that time driven, 
the apprchcnsions above alludcd to were founded. 
TJie Spanish division, mentioned in the addrcss, was 
that of Borba, to the officers of which Her Majesty 
gave 15000 dollars out of her own privy pxirse 5 con- 
firnicd their respeetive ranks, and also distributed 
orders and medals among thcm, ali which was after- 
wards approved by King Perdinand VII. 

The fourth remarkablc pcriod of Her Majesty^ 
chcqnercd life, was during the late competition for 
thc throne, throughout which she stedfastly asserted 
the rights of her injured son 3 and her combinations 
and sacrifiecs in his favour wcre of themost csscntial 
service. Urged on by affection and thc tic of blood, 
she beeame a centre of union for thc scattered 111- 
terests of the whole Kingdom; when, even in thc 
face of insnlts and danger, she collccted and guided 
thcm, till they gathered into a direct design against 
institntions which, at first, had only excited an ill- 
directed, although general indignation. Her enemies 
tell us that she was ambitious, and my Lord Por- 
ehester talks of fí maternal vengcancc;,, bnt, if the 
first trait in her character be correet, it will be secn 
that thc objects, at which she aiined, wcre landablc 
and just; and as regards the second charge, it does 
not rcqnirc a favourcd residence in Lisbon to know 
that few women liavc had to eudurc more wanton 
insnlts, or more severe mortifications. She is ac- 
cnsed of cagerness to disturb existing governmcnts, 
and pcrhaps thc charge may be somcwhat truc; but 
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whcn hcr cnergies wcre so directcd, thc institutiohs, 
against which shc raiscd her voice, wcre illegal, op- 
pressive and impopular; and it must not bc forgot- 
ten that, undcr this very charge, she has gained two 
triumphs, to which thc wholc of Europe has givcn 
asscnt. 

Shc was stirring and hcr active mind kncw no 
repose; but, if what may be callcd a strong feeling 
can bc laid at her door, it was tempered by judg- 
ment and displaycd with talcnt. Shc was firm and 
persevering, and, to a highly cnltivated mind, she 
addcd a perfect knowlcdge of thc human hcart. She 
made many enemies; but, how could that be other- 
wisc, whcn shc stcppcd forward with a fixed deter- 
mination to recovei* her rank in the State, of which 
she had becn deprived, and to establish the just 
rights of hcr son ? It was not that shc regretted 
the poinp of royalty, or thc allurcments of a court— 
shc felt that hcr honour had been woundcd by rc- 
iteratcd indignities. The solitude in which shc had 
been long kept at hcr cstatc of Ramalhaõ, was not 
irksomc to her, in any other respect, than as indi- 
cating punishment .which shc had not deserved, and 
as being derogatory to her rank, as a Spanish Prin- 
cess and thc Quccn of Portugal* She had besides 
sufficient rosonrees within hcrsclf to experience no- 
tliing of thc tcdiíun of tinie. Hcr acquirements and 
a eharitable disposition furnished her with ample 
oceupation in retirement, and after gaining a double 
trhnnph, by thc accomplishmcnt of ali hcr wishes, 
shc dicd, full of confidence, happy and respected, 
relying on thc divinc mercies of hcr Savionr and the 
justice of posterity. But,wcwill rcturn to D.Miguel. 
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. • r He saw himself thc lawful hcir to the crown, aná 
he rightly judgcd that any other title than that 
which he could claim of right, would be a degrada- 

• tion to his rank. He therefore resolved to fulfil the 
prophetic hopes of his mothcr ; and, whcn he looked 
fairly round, he discovered that to the validity of his 

. claim to the throne, were added sentiments of na- 
cional honour and a cheering attaehmcnt to his per- 
son, heightened by a sense of those continued and 
.flagrant acts of injustice,  to wliich lie had been so 

: iong cxposed. He fouud that his juvenile errors, 
ivhicli his eneraies would gladly have converted ínto 
crimes, forgiven, and the people ready to resent his 
wròngs.    He did not, however, act with precipita- 

" áión—he duly and maturely weighed thc position iu 
ivhich lie was placed, and this fact is fnlly attested 
in.Sir Frederick LamVs lettcr of March 1, (1828) in 
•which he reports thus:   * His Royal  Higlmess is 
íncessantly assailed withrecominendations to declare 
himself King, and reign without the Charter."    He 
then adds, cc it entirely depends upon his will to do 
so, the Chambers would offer no opposition, and the 

•   mcasure would be popular with the grcat majority 
of the country; but, as yet, he remains firm ; and 
says it would be a.breach of faith, of which he would 
«not be guilty."    Could a British diplomatist, on the 
alert and by duty bound to watch the Prince's public 
'acts, have penned a more complete panegyric of his 
ídiaracter  and principies ?     At  the very  moment 
,alluded to, addresses from every part of the king- 
dom;   from corporate bodies—the Nobles, Clergy 
and ôther classes, praying Iiim to grasp the sceptre, 

.as hié own right, were pouring in.    At that precise 
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period, thc Clergy, and My Lord Porehcster is among 
the foremost to assure us "that in Portugal, thc ' 
priests, and ali that nnmerous class of persons over 
which tlieir influence extends, were activcly opposed 
to the Charter/' had also awakened the popular ar- 
tlonr, by pointing out resístance to an act of usurp- - 
ation by a forcign Prince, as a duty, and subníission 
as a crime; prclatcs of great power and probity, 
through their dependants, had alrcady ascertained 
thc spirit and the fidelity of three parts of the KingT 

dom; Spain was annedin his behalf; and a large 
hody of Portuguesc military, who had carly risen in 
his favour, and subsequently sought an asylum bc- 
yond their own frontiers, wcre ready to fly to his aid. 
He could, besides, rcly upon the fidelity of the largest . 
portion of the troops which had becn opposed to his 
claims, until he personally appeared among them. 
In a word—if he had so wished it, then eould he 
have taken the Crown by force. 

He however pauscd, and evidcntly, at that criticai 
moincnt, he was guided by thc best eoxmsellors. A 
crisis however had arrived that was to erown, or 
blast thc expectations of ali his friends. He stood 
upon the brink of a preeipice, as awful, if not so 
deep, as his anecstor, John IV. did, whcn he rc- 
solved on the glorious effort that broke the Castilian 
yokc and raised him up to a throne. Doubtless, lie 
hesitated at the idea of thc scowling tempest that was 
about to howl around him. It was clear that he 
could not avoid stirring up intestine wars; and he 
alrcady saw thc impending.anger of thc Allies of his 
own Family who, in deceiving theinselvcs, had also 
dcluded him. 
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Undismaycd by the cabais about to be raised up 
ngahist him, lie nevcrtheless pressed onwards to the 
eompletion of his hopes and the attainment of his 
just rights. He disregarded the reproaches and re- 
criminations of his enemíes ; trusting to the justice 
of the people and the firmness of his ministers. The 
prospect brightened, as hc advanced. He was aware 
that lie had been stripped of his birth-right, and that 
he had arrived in the capital of his ancestors, in- 
vested with a mockery of power, and instructed to 
administer the new laws, as they had been enacted 
and enforced, and commanded to report progress to 
Rio de Janeiro. Still he saw hiniself entanglcd by 
past pledges, which, in the sitnation in which he was 
placed, when they wcrc given, and the ignorance 5n 
which he had been kept of what was passingin Por- 
tugal3 could be eonsidered in no other light than 
unjust extortions; for, who sliall say that anght bnt 
crimes, and then not until they have been cstablished 
according to the usual fornis and solemnities of law, 
can deprivc a common individual, and much less a 
Prince, ofhis just and legal inheritance ? He was 
also embarrassed by arrangements, obnonsly made 
to his exchision ; yet, on the otherhand, he felt that 
those arrangements could not fail to be set aside and 
deemed as nought, from the moment the laws took 
their coiirse and the Portugucse were deterniined to 
asscrt their independence. He was further con- 
vinced that the wavering and irresolute conduet of 
his rival, which had already palsied ali his efforts in 
an unjust cause, had materially strengthened the 
party on whose support he himself could confidently 
rely.   Onee deterniined to act, hc trusted to the 
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steady judgment of his ,ministers, and set the first 
examplc of obedience to the laws, by convçning the 
Cortes, or Three Estates Qí the Rcaím, whicli his 
rival liad not dared to do. In a word, the forms of 
law and the other solemnities, usual on such ocea- 
sions, were strietly adhered to, and My Lord Ppr- 
chestcr himsclf, who probablv witnesscd the ceremo- 
ny3 has assurcd/us,that " the validity of D. MigueVs 
clainis to jthe sovereignty was establíshed by an 
unanimous resolution of the States, and he imme- 
diately assumed the titles and powers of Majeâty ;'* 
jand that " The Charter was finally suppressed, and 
D. Miguel universally proclairned King .of Portugal." 

Such was the consequence of pthe award, legally 
and constitutionally given in favor of His present 
Majesty, and, with ali his eagerness to have it re- 
versed, Lord Porchester expresses his approbation 
of the means by whieh it was obtained, when he con- 
fesses that D, Pedro " ought to have submitted the 
Charter to the consideration of the States, and 
should have obtained thcir asseut to the promulga- 
tion5 before he.established it as the law of the land. 

* < i 

The Constitution," does he then subjoin, " wquld 
have stood on a more solid basis; the stamp would 
have been indisputably valid; faction would have 
had less excuse, and the .allegiance of the people 
been less divided/' The avowal, contained in these 
few words, in fact, amounts to a full and complete 
approbation of the means which the present sovereign 
of Portugal adopted in order to ascend the tlirone 
of his ancestors, and is uttered by one who, whilst 
sketching the grau d plot, at the moment hatching 
against his accession, inadverteu tiy, I should think, 

u 
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at least, uses thesc words—" I spcak with more 
confídenco, because I was acquainted with tlic hidden 
transactions of that time j living in habits of inti- 
macy with some of the principal actors on that event- 
fiil stage, I saw the secret springs of action3  and 
could form a tolerably aceurate estimate of their 
actual resources3 from personal observation.  I could 
bring," adds he,   " incontrovertible proofs  of the 
statements I have advanced \ but every honourablc 
mind will fcel that, in the existing statc of Portugal, 
it would not only be injudieious j but unjustifiable 
to enter into details by which many estimablc cha- 
racters must of necessity be- compromised."    So 
feeling and impressive an utterance, would have 
bcen worthy of onc of the Italian Carbonari, towards 
whom some of our Englísh travellers have expressed 
so mueh sympathy!    It clcarly does credit to the 
author's heart;   proves his  ardour and discretion, 
and, most assuredly wc should be thelast, under the 
circumstances described, to caU him to proof; but, 
without stopping to inquire whether His Lordship 
was already booted and spurred for the occasion of 
the plot to which hc alludes, and his sword girted by 
his side, does it not very naturally ocenr that hc 
could not be the only British subject who, impelled 
on by his fcelings., rather than guided by his judg- 
ment, was mixed up in this  grand scheme of rc- 
action 5 if so3 why are we to be astonished that some 

' of our countrynien have becn implicated with the 
present govcrnnient of Portugal ? 

Lord Porchester is however plcased to inform us 
that with ali their ardour, his friends " wished not to 
revive any democratic institutions; but simply to 
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maintain that cxcellcnt Constitution whieh had eman- 
ated from their sovereignj had bccn approved by 
Great Britain, and sanctioncd by ali the politicai wis- 
dom of their country. Thcy dcsircd to preserve their 
freedom, by their own umneritcd excrtions, and only 
required an assurancc from the British Ambassador 
that the British troops should observe a stiict nen- 
trality, during the impending struggle. This plcdgc 
was unfortunately refuscd ; they were informed that 
British bayoncts would defend the Royal Oppressor, 
and wcre only prevented by this intimation from up- 
holding, sword in hand, their violated Charter. Not 
Miguel/' does hc add, u with bis magic namej not 
the Queen Mother, with ali her passions and talents, 
dirceted to a singlc object; nor yct the absolute 
party, with their various resourcesj but the inis- 
taken mcasures of a friendly enibassy, destroycd the 
Constitution." 

His Lordship, it is presumed,  here speaks of a 
period corresponding to Mareh, (1828) and what the 
state of publie feeling then was in the Portuguese 
capital,  as well as throughout the  Kiugdom,   has 
already bcen recorded in Sir Frcderick Lambas own 
words, taken froin his letter of the lst of that month, 
and addressed to  Earl Dudley, in whieh he says 
" that the íncasure (meaning the assumption of the 
Crown and prcciscly the one of whieh Lord Porehcs- 
ter complains) would mect with no opposition from 
the Chambcrs, and would bc popular with the great 
majority of the Kingdom."     What a contraricty of 
opinions do wc find herc !    Our travelled Nobleman 
howcvcr aftcrwards lets us fairly into the seerct how 
the "" cxcellcnt Constitution/' (and he had prcviously 
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proved tbat it was defective and opposed to the 
wísties of ali thc influeiitial classes, by a careful, 
although not always corrcct cnumeration of thc 
rcasons, in fact, constituting thc bcst part of his 
book) was to be réseued from impending dàngcr aíid 
prescrvcd for the bencfit of the Portuguesc ! " A 
rcvolt was compíctcly organized"—does be cntlnísi- 
astically tell us—" was on thc cvc of breaking out in 
the hcart of Lisbon, ánd as far as it is possiblc tò 
foresee thc résult of liuman understándings, I am 
justified in avcrring tíiat it could hardly háve failcd 
of snceess." He tíien còncludés that lie inay <c safely 
maintain that British interferenee álonc prevciited 
àn iraiíiediate aíid succcssful rcvolutioíí." 

Yct, after ali—what is it that this recent « inter- 
ferenee/' ánd í call it recent, becaúse, iri thc irítcr- 
vaí and sinee that ôf Sir Charles Stiiart, ás previ- 
ously adverted to, thc administration at home had 
chauged, in reality, araounted to ?   Àccòrdirig to the 
comp]ahiant's own words, H was no òther than a 
refusal  on the part of thc British Ambassador to 
pledge a neutrality, inconsistent in itself, and which 
besides evidently involved deláy in tíie departure of 
thc British troops,  initil the  Constitutionalists  (I 
shoidd  rather have said   " ímperialists,"   as  His 
Lordship lias givcn theni a new cognominai distinc- 
tion, for which hè deserves much credit) had nia- 
tured thc plot, confided to his Lordship's diserction ; 
náy, until it iiád áctually burst forth, and dcstroyed 
thc paláce of Queluz, overwhêíming its ininátes in 
tíic ruiiis.   Thc Ambassador ccrtainly by this refusal 
scems to hàvc incurred his Lordship's grievous dis- 
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pleasurc, and evidcntly his moèt saiiguinc hopes 
wcre thcrcby disappointcd; but, as thc motive of thc 
British troops going to Portugal was public and 
avowcd, and as thc Kirig's Specch, pronoúnccd at 
thc mccting of parliainent, in thât year, distinctly 
statcd that " the obligation of goodfaith havingbcen 
fulfillcd, and thc safcty and independence of Portu- 
gal sccured, His Majesty had givcn ordcrs that the 
forces now in that eountry should be immeditítely 
withdrawn," would it have becn any tbing more 
than common charity to supposé that it was not 
in thc Ambassado^s power to give any sueh pledgc:, 
or dclay thc troops, however disposcd he inight have 
bcen to plcasc the Conspirators, beyond the periód 
fixed in thc commands transmitted to hiín ? Thc 
requesta under ali circumstanccs, was certaitíly a 
eurious onc to make to an Ánibàssádor,- and our 
readers raay think with us, that, ás My Lord Põr- 
ehester píedges his wòrd for what he relates, he 
ought to have stated whether he was thc bcarer of 
thc uicssage and reccived a réfusal, with thc parti- 
culars of which he seems so fully ácqúainted. At ali 
events, Sir Frederick Lainb, whom we súppòse is 
mcaiit, says nothing of the invitatiou whifclí hc is thtis 
stated to have received to patronize the cc Lisbon 
Conspiracy/' at least, as far as parliaiíieiit ãiid thc 
public kuow ,* ncverthcless, from this want of còmpli- 
ance, his cager aceuser draws the niost oininous con- 
clusions. "Thc characterof Great Britam" does hc 
cxclaim, "lias bcen lowcred among a people who, for 
ages, esteemed her thc modcl of ali that is just in poli- 
cy, orhighin fccling—who sccmcdto drink,with their 
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mother's uiilk, sentiments of IOYC and veneratio» for 
their powerful ally." 

Mi\  Canning^  administration was   ccrtainly to 
blame in their íirst mcasures adopted and pursucd 
towards Portugal; and for nothing so nnich so as 
thc excítcment  of   thosc  very causes  which  Icad 
thc British forces thither;   but the withdrawal of 
them at the precise period above alludcd to, was 
evidcutly intendcd as a reparation of at lcast one of 
thc early errors committed.   Tliesc crrors originatcd 
iu four essential causes, equally powerful in them- 
selves.   Thc first was, the total ignorance prevailing 
in the foreigu nnnister5s office, as well as among thc 
agents by him cmploycd,  of the real nature of the 
institutions of Portugal and the state of public fcel- 
.hiyj from which followed a pcrfcctly wrong con- 
ception of the peculiar crisis in which that country 
was placed through thc death of the King, and, con- 
sequently, the adoption of a remedy which, in the 
cnd,.couldnot fail to defeat its own purposes.   No 
one,  without astonishment,  can  read  Sir  Charles 
Stuarfs letter of the 30th of April, 1826, dated Rio 
de Janeiro, m which he describes the conference he 
had just liad with D. Pedro, respecting his intentions 

..towards Portugal, which he reports tinis—" merely 
to accept the Crown for thc purposc of giving to that 

.Kingdom a Constitutional Charter, suited to the oiv- 
cumstances of the times," &c.   To this our diplo- 
inatic functionary observed " that since his Majesty 

• was reluetant to depend upon thc aneient institutions 
of the country by convoking the Cortes of Lamego, 

_it was necessary to announce the   Constitutional 
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changes which hc' meditated, in such a manncr, that 
thçy should not appear to emanate from the councils 
of his Brazilian advisers, and that hc thercfore hoped 
hc wonld not wait for thc ínccting of thc Chamhcrs 
in Rio de Janeiro to puhlish his decrccs;,> adding 
<c that although thc samc argnmcnt did not apply to 
the Constitution of which thc tendeney might bc 
misinterpreted in Brazil, lie implored him to bcar in 
ínind the possiblc hesitation of the peoplc of Portu- 
gal to reccive a boon which should bc calculated to 
involve th cm in disputes with their neighbours, and 
not to allow thc Constitution to transpire, before hc 
should bc certain that it had been acccptcd." 

I leave the British envoy to tcll us whoever heard 
of ccconvoking the Cortes of Lamego" since the days 

' of thc good old Alonzo Henriques ! but, was there 
nothing more pointed—nothing more inipressive, 
that hc could have said to thc Empcror, 011 so ex- 
tremely an important an occasion as this ? Could 
hc not " have praycd the liberty to implore him" to 
pause a moment, as hc was then taking upon him- 
self thc highest and most perilous aet of sovcreignty 
in reference to Portugal, without having becn rc- 
"Ceived as her monarch, or prcviouslycomplying with 
any singlc one of thc formalities required by law ? 
Could hc not have said, beware—at onc blow, you 
are sccking to overturn institutions engrafted on 
the afleetions and prejudices of a peoplc, from thc 
very foundation of their monarehy, and naturally 
they must resent it ? Could Sir Charles not have 
reeommcnded caution, by tclling thc hurricd Legis- 
lator that hc himself had not ventured to enforce 
thc  Brazilian Constitution,  according to his own 
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commands drawn up by a committcc of ksclcct and 
distinguishcd mm*, kiMjni to their fcllow country- 
men, until thc Project had been fornially,approyed 
of jby every provincial asscmbly,  munieipality and 
corporatc body jn thc Enipire, notwithstanding hc 
was then constitutionaliv seated on his own throne ? 
ÍJould it not have becn whispered in  thc ear of tliis 
willing   Bencfactor   of   Portugal,  that his former 
-countrymen wcre not less high-minded than his new 
subjects?    Tlic British  Representativo  did indeed 
seem a littlc -afraid that the Portugucsc would  bc 
jealous of Brazilian intcrfcrcnce, as hc tells his go- 
vernmcnt that he had expressed to His Majesty 
" his hopc-that hc would not wait for thc.niceting of 
;the Chamhcrs in Rio de Janeiro to publish his De- 
crees," as he insinuates, " lest they should appear 
to cmanate from thc Councils of his Brazilian sub- 
jects 3" but, is it possible that a minister plenipo- 
Ltcntiary, writing for the information and guidanee 
«.of his governmcnt at home, on the 30th of April, 
.should have been so totally unawarc of wliat was 
passing in Brazil, as not to auticipate that, on thc 

-ensuing 6th of May, that is, a week aftcrwards, those 
very Chambers, of whom he stood in such great awe, 

;whcn the subject of Portugal and thc arrangements 
jnade.by thc Empcror wcre submitted to them, in 
Jbis,specch from the throne, would treat the whole 
w\Ú\ contempt and vote a silent addrcss in return ? 
Wasjienot lynx-eycd cnough to discover that the 
Aet of Àbdieatioii was a complete farce, performed 
by thc Empcror in order to prevent the clamour of 
his own subjects, who had alrcady taken thc alarm ? 
Was hc, besides, so totally in the dark respecting 
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thc nature of D. Pcdro's plcdges to the Brazilian 
peoplc and thc provisions of thcir Constitution, bind- 
ing him ajid his issuc to thcir destinics, as not to sec 
that by placing on his head thc crown of anothcr 
rcalm, cvcn only for a week, which scctns to havc 
been thc cxtcnt of his furlough, tliat hc was destroy- 
ing the cssciitial basis of his own right and powcr in 
Brazil, and prcparing thc clcmcnts of his owii over- 
throw. Sir Charles did, however, anticipate some 
hesitation, on the part of thc Portugucsc, " to rc- 
ceive a boon which should bc ealculated to involve 
tlicm in disputes with thcir ncighbours," and this is 
the only act of foresight testified in thc whole des- 
patch. Clcarly hc was sensiblc that thc establish- 
ment of such a Charter as the one, intende d by D. 
Pedro for thc Portuguese, would not be tolcrated by 
thc Spaniards, who would conscqucntly arm against 
it 3 and in this case that wc should bc compclled to 
send troops over to Portugal, as in fact was done, 
on a requisition of thc Infanta Rcgent, no louger 
ablc to contend with thc domestic and forcign ene- 
mies of thc Charter. 

The second great misfortunc, in rcfcrcncc to Por- 
tugal, was, thc difficulty cxpcrienccd in thc choice of 
a remedy, suited to thc emergeney in which that 
country was placcd. Evidently, Mr. Canning was 
at a loss wliat to do, and in his letter of thc 12th 
July, addressed to Sir Charles Stuart, when reason- 
ing on thc two modes of settlcment, or cí thc substi- 
tntion of a Rcpresentativc Constitution for the more 
ancient forni of National Assembly," hc scems to 
have thought that this important point was cntirely 
<cat thc Einpcroi^s option."    Hc, in fact, complctcly 

i 
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Icancd to his sidc and conscqucntly approvcd of his 
act; sincc, in discussing tlic question of the convo- 
cation of the Cortes, he adds thus; " it is not to he 
deuied that thcre is much wciglit in the rcmark of 
His Imperial Majcsty that the eonvocation of an 
Assembly, which lias bcen so long disnscd, that its 
very composition and modes of proceeding might be 
liable to donbt, would be even more lilcely to lcad 
to the stirring of difficult questions, and to the ex- 
citement of excessive popular claims ; more lilcely, 
in sliort, in the Empero^s own words, to degener- 
ate into " a Constitncnt Assembly/' than a New 
Code, defining at once the rights and duties of ali 
ranks and orders of the State, and prescribing the 
forms of their deliberations and the limits of their 
respeetive powers.,! 

A greater mass of iguorance was pcrhaps never 
put forth in the sanie quantity of words.   To argue 
that the convocation in Portugal of the Threc Estatcs 
of the Rcalm, " was so long disnscd that their very 
composition  and modes   of  proceeding   might be 
liable to donbt/' evinces a total want of knowlcdge 
of what had happencd there, even in our own times, 
and  an utter disregard of  attractive   and  ancient 
prejudiees.    Sn eh an avowal betrays as gross a de- 
lusion as ever bewildcred the mind of man 3 and it 
is astonishing that so many cxperíenced agents, em- 
ployed in this affair,   should not have   sent home 
better information 011 the subject. 

It is a well known fact that, during an uninterrnpt- 
cd period of more than 550 years, the Portnguese en- 
joycd the right and felt the advantage of being repre- 
sai ted in Cortes, invariably convened 011 great emer- 
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gcacics, and tlie pcriod hcrc alludcd to has cvcr bccn 
thc pride of their Chronicles and thc favonrite topic 
of thcir national chaunts. Thc rccords of thosc 
times are also fillcd with thc most chccring recol- 
Icctions, nevcr for amoment cffaccdfrom thc memo- 
ries of any gencration that has intervened since thc 
suspension of thc Cortes. Thcy sat, for the last 
time, during the rcign of Pcter II. about the ycar 
16983 by wliom thcy wcre suspended., althougli líim- 
self a dcsccndaiit of thc first Braganza, wliom thcy 
had raised to the tlironc. The Portuguese cvcr 
since have howcvcr unccasingly sighcd for the res- 
toration of this proud portion of their national Con- 
stitution, and the crente passing in Spain, during the 
invasion of thc Fresch, owing to thc great anal- 
ogy to thcir own institntions, with rcdoublcd force 
brought the subject under their more immediate 
notice. The Frcnch under Junot, at thc time cs- 
tablished in Lisbon, in dcfcrcncc to pnblic opinion 
and as a mcans to call forth thc resources of the 
country, revirei a shadow of the Cortes 3 and the 
Rcgciicy of Portugal, appointcd by King John VI. 
to govern thc Kingdom during his abscuce, also en- 
deavoured to assemblc thc Cortes iu 1820, as a mcans 
of forestalling and counteracting thc effects of thc 
Oporto revolution, sccmingly callcd for by thc pres- 
surc of thc times. 

Thc precedent, howcvcr, which, of ali otfcers, 
ought to have struck ns with most force and fixed 
our attention, was that afforded by the late King 
John VI. who3 in thc exercise of bis full sovcrcignty, 
011 thc 18th Junc, 1823, that is5 eightccn days after 
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the dcmocratic Constitution had becn put down, 
appointcd a Committee " in ordcr to prepare thc 
Project of a Charter., or Fundamental Statutc, con- 
formable to the acient nsages, opinions and habits 
of the iiation, and regulated by the soundest prin- 
cipies of public law on which thc monarcliy, puré and 
independente was established and modcrated by wise 
and just Statntes," &c. Persons of the highest cha- 
raeter and learning wére appointed to this Com- 
mittee, and among them the Viscount de Santarém, 
at present one of the miiiisters of His Most Faithful 
Majesty, when the researchès óf the several mcm- 
bers were pursued with ímwearied ardour, for the 
períod of upwafds of a year ; tlie archives ran- 
sackedj and a perfect systém of asscmbling the 
Cortes and therein transacting the public busincss, 
aecordinç to thc ancient fornis, was established.* 
Ali the preliminary labours being complete*!, His 
Majcsty, King John VI. 011 tlie 24th June, 1824, 
issued his Royal Letters Patcnt in which are the 
following remarkable passages. 

" Having, with deep and mature reflection, nicdi- 

* The Viscount de Santarém wh o took tlie principal part of thesc 
rescarehes upon hinisclf, aftcrwards fonned a resolution, rcsultíng from 
long and conclusivo experience, of publishing a regular series of thcPrc- 
cedents and Authoritics then obtained, confesscdly thc most interesting 
produetion upon this subject that ever issucd from thc Press in Portugal. 
It is entitled, " Afemorías para a ílestoria e Thcoria das Cortes Gcraes, 
que cm Portugal te celebrarão pelos Três Estados do Bei no, ordenadas e 
compostas no armo de 182-1, pelo 2o Visconde de Santarém, íj-c. fyc. 
Lisboa, na Impressão Regia, 1827.'* This work was aftcrwards trans- 
lated into German and printed at Vicnna, 1828. 
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tatcd 011 an aftair of snch great moincnt, and obscrv- 
ing also that thc abovc are tlie principies wfcieli 
formed thc ancient Constitution of Portugal, in wbich 
was found tlie most wonderful eoncert and thc most 
wise eombination ; thc cxpcricncc of so many ages 
having besides proved thc incalculable advantages 
wkich therefrom rcsultcd to thc Portugucsc Nation; 
Finally, reflecting that, aeeording to thc maxims of 
tlie most cxpcricnccd politieians, no form of govern- 
meiít can bc nscful to a nation that is not strictly 
conformablc to its character, education and ancient 
usages; and thatit will everbe extreincly dangerous, 
as wcll as almost always impraetieable, to attempt 
to introduce any other system, or to wish to reduee 
to a general custoin thc particular habits and usages 
of a nation, he was of opinion tliat it was not cx- 
pedient to dcmolishthcnoblc andrcspcctablc Ediíicc 
of thc ancient politicai Constitution, fouuded on wisc 
and written la ws and traditions, and whicli is besides 
sanctioned by thc oath which ali thc Sovercigns of 
these Rcalms takc, and wbich I mysclf took, to 
maintain thc Rights and Privilegcs of thc nation/' 
&c. Thc King tlicn goes on to say that, cc As by 
convening thc ancient Cortes and inaintaining thc 
ancient Constitution, it was evident that thc ancient 
habits, opinions and usages of thc Portugucsc Nation 
would bc preserved 3 that the Majcsty and Grandcur 
of thc Thronc would reinam unimpaired, in ali its 
rights ; that in thc sanie Cortes there existed a truly 
National Rcprescntation, in wbich thc Pcoplc are 
rcprcscntcd by their Dclcgatcs; thc Clcrgy and 
Nobility, by thosc of their own Class, cnlitlcd there- 
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in to vote, and finally, that it would promote tlic 
public felicity, not by new, uncertain and dangerons 
forms; nor by mcans, precipitate and destruetive, 
which easily lead to the inost fatal subversion, as 
cxpcriencc lias unfortunately shcwn us 5 butbyroads 
already known and trodden, and by progressive im- 
provements in the admimstration of the State.' He 
then adds, ff It being also visible that as the Portu- 
guese rose to so high a rank amongthe other nations 
of the earth ; were great, respected and prosperous 
under their ancient politicai Constitution, by its 
entire restoration, I shall now undoubtedly seal the 
glory wkh which I covered mysclf, by erushing the 
revolutionary monster, and thus amply redeem my 
Royai Promisc which, throngh the effeets of my 
generous love towards my faithful subjects, I was 
pleased to makc to them, when I pledged to promote 
their happiness by a good Fundamental Law; and I 
am besides convinced by the general opinion inani- 
fested, in so many modes, 011 the occasion of my late 
restoration to ali the rights of Sovereignty, that no 
other means can be so satisfactory and suit my 
pcoplc so well, as the one above-mentioned, siuce 
under its auspices thesc rcalms, once became alike 
respected, happy and prosperous 5 wherefore, hav- 
ing duly weighed th esc and other judicious rcasons, 
submitted to me with so much judgment and ma- 
tnrity by the Junta, and also having beforc me the 
opinions presented to me, 011 tlxis important object, 
of many persons fearing God, faitliful in my service, 
and zealous for the welfare of these my rcalms, &e.j 
and having further hcard my Council of State, I 
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li ave thonght proper to decree the ancient Politicai 
Constitution to bc in full force and vigour, jand that 
tlic Threc Estatcs of the Realm bc forthwith callcd 
to Cortes/' &c * 

And can it bc possiblc, for a moment, to supposc 
that Mr. Canning was ignorant of ali thesc labours 
and researches ? Had hc no fricndly monitor to in- 
fonn hini of them ? No agent, or travcllcd curioso 
to tell him that the archives of the Torre do Tomho, 
rieli in ancient lorc, wcre still in a state of perfect 
preservation—that such a man as the Viscount de 
Santarém existed ! 

Evcry snbscqucnt transaction, conncctcd with the 
Affairs of Portugal, lias distinctly shcwn that in the 
onset, the great error committcd was, the omission 
ou the part of the Regency, appointcd by King John 
VI-, ou the 6th March (1826) and a fcw days before 
liis death, in not convening the Cortes, at so criticai 
a moment. Wishing wcll to Portugal, this was, of 
ali otlicrs, the mcasurc which wc onght to have sup- 
ported, with ali our might; and if we had not then 
opcnly taken a different course, wc should have 
fonnd íiumbcrs to suggcst the expedieney and the 
wholc population at the time would have applauded 
the choicc of the alternative. This was the only 
mode of settling the question of a dubious sucees- 
sion 5 thus would ali the confusion, anarchy and 
desolation, which Portugal has since cudurcd, have 
becn spared, and thus also should we have becn 
relieved from the necessity and expence of sending a 
largc arincd force to Lisbon, under circumstances, 

* Portugal, or Who is the lawful Suecc<sor to thcThronc ? 



by no mcans creditablc to citfcer our judgment, or 
foresight. Of tliese errors, Lord Porchestcr miglit 
justly havc coniplaincd 3 but they are not attribut- 
able to thc present administration, on wh o se necks 
the Affairs of Portugal Iiave hung as a niill-stqne, 
ever sinee they cntercd into office. The othcr two 
unfortunate ingredients, early mixed up in the ques- 
tion, wcrc, the liberalism which we sought to infusc 
into others, and the blind deference paid to Áustria ; 
topics 011 which, erc tlris, the reader is eompetent to 
forni his own opinions. 

Still, however, amidst ali his ehagrin, it must 
havc becn some consolation to My Lord Porchestcr, 
after seeing his hopes of saving the Charter in Lis- 
bon, dashed to the ground through " the calamitous 
issue of British interfercnce," to find thcm so soou 
revive by the revolution of Oporto, iudicating only a 
change of theatre, and, at the moment, one would 
havc thought, more likely to havc " sueeeeded" than 
if it had brokcn out in thc capital. Contrary to the 
expeetations of at least the intelligent portion of his 
readers, his Lordship is liowevcr extremely sparing 
on this subjeet, although it is the oue which, of ali 

• 

others, required inost chicidation, owing to the great 
pains iuvariably taken to keep thc real occitrrences 
which accompanicd that sad catastrophe out of pub- 
lic view. Of that trcincndous and long prepared 
cffort whieh, at first, wc werc told, was intended to 
retrieve thc fortunes of thc Charter 3 avenge the 111- 
sult of British interferenee, and drive D. Miguel, the 
Silveiras and ali tlieir partisans into the sea, the 
nohle author only favours HS with the following 
laconic description.    " It is truc thc spirit of dis- 
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affection, represscd at Lisbon, brokc out at Oporto ; 
but, the attcnipt that would liave been decisivo in 
the capital, was incffeetual, ill-timed as it was, and 
at a distanec.    The leaders in whom the hopes of 
that ill-fatcd enterprizè centred, wcre alrcady exiles. 
Had they árrivcd at Oporto a few days earlier, the 
rcsult even then might have been different."   Thank 
you, My Lord Porchester, for your valuablc eluei- 
dations  on this interesting topic—what pains you 
must have been at to collect such a valuable mass of 
information respeeting the Oporto affair !   The want 
of time 3 or perhaps the dread of rubbing up old 
sores, prevented you from addiug  more; but, My 
Lord, is not the denouement at Oporto, by far the 
most proinhicnt and interesting fcature iu the " Last 
Days  of the  Portuguese  Constitution ?"   Did not 
your Bookseller tcll you that it was this the British 
public wantcd, more than any thing cise ?    Fortun- 
ately, another lias performed the task which you 
secniingly declined, and having iiimself been an eye- 
witncss and a secondary actor during the crisis of 
that evcntful revolution, his  evidence is the more 
valuablc, particularly as it is given with the fire and 
frankuess of a soldier, and breathes truth and the 
indignatioii  of   insulted  houour  throughout  every 
linc. 

The authority of which I am aboutto avail mysclf, 
is that of Count Saldanha, long attachcd to the Con- 
stitucional party and, whcn the Charter arrived from 
Rio de Janeiro, holding the rank of General and 
aftcrwards Ministcr in the service of his country. 
He emigrated to England, soou after the events 
which occnrred at Lisbon in March, 1828, and was 

K. 
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one of the leadcrs wh o went out in the Belfas 
Stcamer. Having been severcly attacked by some of 
his cneniies, and bis honour, as a soldier, woundcd, 
in his own defence, he lias just published an Expc- 
sition,* from which the following analysis is taken. 

The General sets out by telling xis that, towards 
the beginmng of May,  1828, that is, when it wa9 
evident that D. Miguel would assemble the Cortes, 
Viscount Itabayana and the Marquess de Rezende, 
two Brazílian envoys in London, agreed with him, 
in order to avail thcmselves of the publíc spirit pre- 
vailing in  Portugal, and particularly in the army, 
that  he should go  to Genoa, wherc the Brazílian 
frigate Isabel then was, and thcnce on boavd of her 
to Madeira, or Oporto.    The exeeution of this plan 
was however delayed,  and, in the nican whíle, the 
news of the revolntion at Oporto reaehed London. 
On the next day, the General was invited to a eon- 
ferencc at Itabayana's honse, wherc, to his astonish- 
inent, he met the Marquess  de Palmella, Counts de 
Villa Flor and Taipa and Councillor José Xavier r 
and ali acknowledged the Junta of Oporto as the 
supreme authority in Portugal.   After some alter- 
cation and demonstrations of prc-cxistuig jealousies, 
it was agreed that ali should iuimediately proeeed to 
Oporto, with sueli other offiecrs and persons as might 
be useful to the cause—Itabayana pledging to pro- 
vide the means. The Belfast Steamer was cliartcrcd; 

* Observações do Conde de Saldanha sobre a carta que os membros 
da Junta do Porto, dirigiaraô a S. Aí. o  Imperador do  fírazi/,  em 5 
Wjfgosto  de   1S23, e mandarão publicar no Paquete de Portugal* ein 
Outubro de 1829. 
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but, twing to the badness of the vesscl, delays and 
other disasterSj thc party did not reach Oporto til! 
thc 26th Jnnc. Thc Junta and inhabitants reecived 
thcm with opcn arms, when the first stcp taken was 
thc appointmcnt of thc Marqucss de Paltnclla, as 
Commander in Chief, and thc clection of some of thc 
newly arrived civilians3 as additional members of 
the Junta, aruong whom was a brother of the Mar- 
quess. 

It is here necessary to present a short sketch of 
thc situation in which tlie Oporto revolutionists 
stood, at thc period when the Belfast Steamcr party 
joined thcm. The Sth regiment of infantry and lOth 
Chasseurs, it will be remembered, first raised the 
standard of revolt at Oporto and were after- 
wards joined by other military, amonnting to about 
6000 men, besides militia, volunteers, &c. Almeida, 
Valença and a few other places, had also deelared m 
their favonr. Tlie Junta was estabHshed, in the 
usual way, that is, by the aeclamation of tlie 
troops, and Oporto made the seat of go- 
vcrnmcnt. The principal division, consisting of 
about 5000 men, under General Saraiva, had ad- 
vanced towards Coimbra, whence, after a smart 
action, it was driven back by D. Miguel^ troops 
under General Povoas, and conipelled to takc up a 
position on the safest bank of thc river Vouga, 45| 
leagucs from Lisbon and 10 from Oporto. There 
the army was posted at thc time the London party 
landed on the banks of thc Douro. General Azevedo, 
with the other portion of the troops and some militia, 
oceupied Braga and Guimaraens, in order to cover 
thc city from any attack from Trás Os Montes. 
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Saldanha states that hc urged thc ncw Commander 
in Chief to jo5n the army on thc 2/th; bnt, that ali 
hc did was to send  Couut da Taipa to thc Vouga 
position.   On thc 28th, hc wcnt to Pahnclla's resi- 
dence and after earncst solicitations, only succeedcd 
in obtaining his conscnt to sct offíit 7 hi thc cven- 
iag, although inforniation had bccn rcccivcd that the 
position on thc Vouga had bccn attacked that ínorn- 
ing.  Saldanha aceompauicd PalmcIIa, and on reach- 
ing Carvalhos,  thcy  mct  da Taipa, who informed 
thcm that thc cavai ry of D. Miguel had crossed the 
Vouga at Angcja and intercepted the road   along 
whichthcy wcre proceediug.  Saldanha says that this 
inforniation struck terror into thc Marquess, who 
with diffieulty was prevailed upon to procced on; 
but that soou aftcrwards mocting a sergeant of thc 
lOth and two niilitia-men, and their report in great 
mcasure agreeing with that ofjda Taipa, thc Mar- 
qncss determined to rcturn to Oporto, and liis unex- 
pected arrival there spread a general alarm. Saldan- 
ha, howcver, rode forward and soou afterwardsbegan 
to mect the baggage and woundcd, retreating with 
an escort on Oporto ; as wcll as thc mcinbcrs of the 
Junta who had aceompauicd thc army.   Thc troops 
halted at Oliveira d^ssemeins, 4 leagues from the 
Vouga, and Saldanha scnt an officer to tell tlic Mar- 
quess their situation, and that thc rctreat that night 
wonld be continued as far as Grijó, 3 leagues further 
on, where in thc morning of thc 30th thcy encamped. 
Hcrc thc Marquess camc and passed a rapid review, 
afterwards returning to thc city.   Thc arniy con- 
tinued their rctreat and, on thc 1 st July, encamped 
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at St. Ouvidio, ncar Villa-Nova3 lcading towards thc 
brídgc that crosses thc Douro to Oporto. 

Hithcrto, Saldanha actcd only as a voluntecr, hav- 
ing no spccific eommand, the wholc direction of thc 
army bcing conccntratcd in thc Marqucss de Pal- 
mclla, as Commandcr in Chicf, As suchj having 
visited thc posts at St. Ouvidio, hc asscinblcd a 
.council of officersj among whom wcre Generais Sal- 
danha3 Villa Flor, Councillor Josc Xavier and Coloncl 
Pizarro. Saldanha says that at this council the 
Marqucss " drew a gloomy pieture of their situation; 
blamed the Junta♦ dcclared that thc revolution was 
lost; that those who had accompanicd him from 
England wcre not implicated, and, bcing him self dc- 
termincd to go on board of thc Stcamcr, that night, 
hc invited the rest to foJlow." The proposition was 
rcjcctcd, and thc Marqucss returned to the city, 
whilst Saldanlia remained with thc army, and having 
obtaincd permission from the Marqucss to makc a 
reconnoissance, in order to ascertain thc cneniv's 
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positions, of which they werc totally ignorant, hc 
went out with 800 men as far as Grijó, and finding 
that the enemy extended himself from Ovar to Oli- 
veira de Asscmcins, they returned to their own 
camp, about 11 o'clock in thc day, wherc they met 
thc Marqucss. A second council was sunimoned, 
and besides the officers above named, General Stubbs 
attcnded, having purposcly come from his own post 
on thc other side of Oporto. " Thc Marqucss re- 
pcated his determination to embark that night, add- 
ing, that thosc who had come with him to Oporto 
onght to embark olso, as every thing was lost." Thc 
party wcre then interrupted by a summons to a confer- 
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cnce with thc Junta, whcn Judge Sarmento,, one of 
the members., m a long speech., told thc assembly 
that " Valença had fallen, and it iras presumed tlie 
same had happcned to Almeida, as no news had been 
received from that plaee; that the troops commanded 
by General Azevedo had been compelled to retreat 
from Braga and Gumiaracns ; that the Lisbon troops 
exceeded 12000 nien, and the others marehing 
against them amounted to 9000; adding, that if their 
own troops continued at ViIla-Nova; nothing could 
prevent the enemy from entering the city the next 
morning j ín consequence of which mature delibera- 
tions, the Junta had resolved to dissolve, íirst 
ordering the troops to withdraw to Galicia." 

Saldanha says tliat he was shoeked at such a pro- 
posal, and offered to defend Oporto after the manner 
of Zaragoza, until aeconnts were received from D. 
Pedro. Thc offer was refused, the Junta not wishing 
to take the responsibility upon thcmsclvcs3 of bring- 
ing the horrors of a siege on the seeond city in the 
Kingdom! Tlie Marqucss aftenvards repeated his 
determination to embark, in the Steamcr, and added 
that tliere would be room for some members of tlie 
Junta. Dr Magalhaens then reminding them of the 
necessity of communieating their resolution to the 
inhabitants, lie was ovcrruled and told that " tlie 
pcople would assassinate them, if they were raade 
aequainted wiút any sueh determination." The most 
rigorous seereey was therefore requíred and giveu by 
the parties present. As a kind of after-thoughtj the 
difficulty of seeuring the retreat of thc troops to 
Galieia oceurred, whcn Saldanha was requested to 
hcad them, to whieh   he assented, " feeling an in- 
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terest in tlicir fate." This, lie pledges, upou his 
word, was thc only command hc took upon himself 
at Oporto. Hc further observes that the Marqucss 
de Palmella counselled him " not to implicate him- 
self with this duty, xinless thc Coinmanders of 
corps would be answerablc for thc discipline of their 
rocn." On reaching thc camp, Saldanha asscmbled 
the officers, and communicatcd to them the nature of 
thc retreat, ordained by the Junta; keeping the dis- 
solution of thc Junta secret. To a man3 they rc- 
fused to comply, adding that they " preferred to dic 
in Portugal to the laying down of their arms in 
Spain." 

Saldanha next remarks tliat then, it was, his cm- 
barrassments commcnccd. If hc had told thc officers 
of the dissolution and fliglit of thc Junta, as well as 
of the others who had figured in the affairs of Oporto, 
confusion and vcngcancc must have been thc inevit- 
able rcsult, as on the previous 29th (June) when 
stationed at Oliveira d'Assciucins> they had pro- 
posed to him to head thciu, " disavow thc authority 
of a servile Junta and shoot a Commander in Chicf 
who ran away." The cry of treason was in fact 
abroad, and not judging himsclf authorized to alter 
what had been determined by thc Junta, hc returned 
to thc City, in order to consult tlie Marqucss and 
the sevcral Members. On arriving, at 10 o'clock 
at night, hc lcarnt that they wcre alrcady on board 
of the Steamer, and thither hc went in pursnit of 
them. Thcrc, hc says, hc found u thc Marqucss, 
thc Prcsidcnt, and six members of thc Junta, as well 
as the generais and other personages who had ac- 
companied him from England."   Hc solcmnly avers 
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that tlic Marqncss told Iiiin that, " as thc com- 
mandcrs rcfuscd to fulfil the orders of tlic Junta, lie 
(Saldanha) witliout being wanting to his plcdgc, 
givcn in London, could not rcturn to thc carmp and 
rejoin thc army." Six nights, hc then adds, had hc 
passed witliout repose, and retiring into thc cabin,hc 
sunk into a Icthargic statc. In thc niglit, a deput-ation 
of officers carne on board froni thc army, offering to 
serve under Generais Pahnella3 Villa-Flor and Sal- 
danha/' but their arrival was conccalcd from tlic 
lattcr, Thc next day, at day-light, thc Stcamer left 
Oporto with the parties above meutioned on board, 
thc dcpntation includcd, lcaving tlic army to its own 
fatc. Towards the close of this Exposition, General 
Saldanha further observes that " hc was not autho- 
rized to command thc Island of Terceira, in last 
Junc; nor nntil after the Marqucss was awarc that 
he and thc wholc of the Plymouth depôt would not 
pass by withont attempting to snccour thc loyal, 
gallant and ever distinguished garrison of that 
island." 

It would not be possiblc to follow thc writer of 
tlús Exposition of thc Oporto transactions through 
thc series of recriminations, charges and threats 
wliich lie pursues in order to cast from his own 
shoulders thc odious wcight of thc suecessive disas- 
ters which occuiTcd there, in thc spacc of one singlc 
wcck; but, most assuredly, even when divested of 
personal feclings, and every allowancc made for thc 
woundcd honour of a soldicr, thc recital cxhibits the 
most perfect pietnre of cowardice, imbecility, false 
ambition, and, it may aluiost bc said, treachery, that 
ever was skctched; and to it thc author affixes his 
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own signattirc and ehallcnges oontradiction.    The 
petty  jcalousies,  meanness,  intrigues  and   cabais, 
which marked the onset and progress of this seven 
days campaign, are rcally revolting $ and even at the 
period   when  the   denoucment of  the   catastrophe 
rcached England, that is, about the naiddle of July, 
(1828) j and, consequently, the contents of General 
Saldanha's Exposition werc uuknown,  as  well  as 
iiiany of the facts 011 wliich   it  is  founded; whcn 
every artífice and dceeption werc employed to con- 
ceal tlic real nature of the occurrcnccs;  when the 
lcading portion of the London pvess was either pas- 
sive or spell-bound, and 110 one dared to drag the 
naked truth to open vicw, I do not hesitate to say 
that there is not a single Englishman, of jndgmcnt 
and penctration, capable of forming a eorrect opinion 
of his own on Portuguesc affairs generally, andjudg- 
ing only from the wcak materiais then beforc foi*», 
who did not at the monient cxclaiui, as the Marquess 
de Palmella did,  (and General Saldanha is my au- 
thority) 011 the lst July at St. Onvidio, and on the 
2nd in his quarters at Villa-Nova—that the revolution 
wm lost.    He even went fnrther—hc confirmed this 
declaration on the samc day in midst of the Junta, 
and as further proof of his conviction, inimcdiatcly 
embarked with the principal lcadcrs, ali fearfnl of 
being made the victims of popular vcngcancc; con- 
cealing the dissolution of tlic Junta, and, as beforc 
statcd, abandoning the army, stationed at St. Ouvi- 
dio, to its own fatc. . It was not the soldicrs of D, 
Miguel from whom they werc then flying; it was not 
their vcngcancc they dreaded;   but rather that of 
their own deluded troops and the inhabitants.    It 
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was not the musquetry of thc Lisbon troops that 
alrcady soundcd in thcir cars j but thc tlmndcr of 
thcir own forts, faeing thc sea, which thcy imagincd, 
at evcry instant, would opcn upon thcm. 

Such are thc facts to bc collcctcd froin General. 
Saldanha's statement—such is thc picfcurc hc draws 
of the elose of thc Oporto rcvohition, which certainly 
ought to have formed a prominent fcaturc in thc 
" Last Days of thc Portugucsc Constitution/' if it 
was intended that wcshould know thc real truth. 
Pcrhaps thc noble Lord who professes "to have 
spent so considerable a portion of his lifc abroad, 
amid thc stormy secnes of civil eommotion/' will 
decni this no mean authority, even whcn compared 
with his own. Thc tale herc told3 is very different 
to the onc His Lordship has favourcd «s with 5 and 
the eonclusions to bc drawn from thc two statements, 
are eomplctcly at varianec. 

After the description of thc Oporto rcvolutioii, as 
before quoted, in thc way of a palliativCj His Lord- 
ship remarks thus: "A disastrous navigation pre- 
vented thcir (Belfast Stcamcr expedition) rcaeliing 
lrcad-quartcrs3 till after thc nominal retreat and real 
rout of thcir forces coimneneed; and no exertions 
eonld then rcti-icve the canse. For more than a 
montli/' does our author add, "howcvcr, tlic Con- 
stitutional arniy remained opposcd to the troops of 
thc cstablished government, commanded by officers 
with whom thcy wcre littlc acquaintcd, resisting thc - 
solicitation of thepriests and thcgciieral disaffection 
of thc pcasantry." Wc do not stop to ask our noblc 
informant what hc mcans by " nominal retreat and. 
real roiU,V in coimtcrposition to each otlicr, but wc. 
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ilo, to cnquire whcthcr he finds any thing Hke « ex- 
crtions to rctrieve a cause" in SaldanlnVs narrativo. 
As a samplc of courage, or as a spccimen of the wise 
combinations of the Junta, hc does, ncvertheless, 
assure  us  that, "for  a month,   the  constitutional 
army opposed the troops of the establishcd govern- 
ma*;" but hc forgets to add that the period lasted 
no longer, becausc at its cxpiration the Lisbon troops, 
of whom they had hitherto hcard soniething but secn 
nothing, advanced, and after a few demoustrations 
and  a trifling   trial   of   strength,   His   Lordship's 
friends   tliought   it   more prudent to   retire, and 
quickly too, if General Saldanha^ rcport is to be 
belicvcd. I must bowcver myself take the liberty to 
corrcct His Lordship on onc point.   The Constitu- 
tional army, in thcir advance to and rctreat from the 
vicinity of Coimbra, far from being  " commanded 
by officers with whom tlicy were little acquainted/' 
had actually their ownofficers—thosewho raised the 
revolution and had most at stake;  and it mnst not 
be forgotten that ambassador Palmella was only ap- 
pointed Coinmauder in Chief at Oporto, on the 26th 
Jnlyj set out to join the forces on the 28th, in the 
evenuigj went only a little beyond Carvalhos and 
theii returned, without cvcn seeing the army which 
he was selccted to command, and   much  lcss the 
encmy.    Por the subsequent rcviews, I should be in- 
clined to think he himsclf would not wish to claim 
much merit. The Lisbon army, under General Povoas, 
was, most assuredly, in that predicament, as it was 
made up of shrcds and scraps—prineipally volunteers 
from ali quarters, hastily organized and badly cquip- 
ped -, whercas the others wcre prineipally rcgulars, 
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considercd as th® flower of thc army, and supported 
by Oporto volnntccrs, proud of thc titlc of patriots. 
Thc principal part of thc troops in D- MigucVs in- 
tcrcst, long bcforc his arrival in Portugal, it is wcli 
known, had bccn disarnicd and placcd in dcputs by 
thc Spanish govcrnmcnt, as it mil bc rcmcinbcrcd, 
at thc carnest solicitation of our envoy in Madrid, 
and conscquently in no situation to hclp him in snch 
an emergeney. 

It is, howcvcr, acknowlcdgcd that " thc disaffec- 
tion of thc pcasavtrjr was general," and it is also 
iiisinuatcd that "thc   solicitations of thc priests" 
wcre dangerous; but, supposing that ali these difíi- 
cultics had bccn overcome and thc Oporto troops 
had even maintaincd their positions on thc Vouga, or 
at any of the other cligiblc points, intervening bc- 
twccn that river and thc Douro ; even granting that 
" thc  disastrous navigation"  of the   Stcamcr had 
bccn  othcrwisc,  and   thc   party "had arrived at 
Oporto a few days earlicr;" presuming  even  that 
D. Migucrs troops  had bccn beaten and their enc- 
mies gaincd a complete ascendaney, would that have 
tranquillized thc country j prevented further blood- 
shedj united parties and tended to establish what 
our noblc travellcr himsclf would call a prcfcrable 
governnicnt?    Supposing that thc littlc band of the 
Belfast heroes had liherated their country, as they 
would have callcd it, had they bccn succcssful 5 could 
they aftcrwards have regencrated it ?    General Sal- 
danha, whcn 011 the spot, does not secm to have 
thought so, since of thosc very persons who took thc 
lcad at Oporto and wcre destined to bc placcd at 
thc hcad of thc govcrnmcnt, wheu they arrived at 
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Lisbon, hc lias rccordcd his own opinion in thc fol- 
I lowing words. 

"IH thc mcan while, I do not cxcusc my own irrc- 
solutíon—my prccipitatc error; but I cannot endurc 
that men who never saw a battlc in their lives 3 who 
to their couutry never rendered a singlc hazardous, 
gencrous, or disinterested servicej who never per- 
formed any otlicr than acts of cowardicc, as long 
as they governed, or hcld cominando should con- 
federate together for a wholc year, at thc cxpcucc 
of an cxtraorduiary authority and thc public trea- 
sury, unguardcdly trusted to thc kceping of thc 
Marqucss de Palmclla, in order aspcrsivcly to im- 
pute to me thc cffccts of disastrous errors, long 
before calculatcd upon; errors which wcre thc result 
of thc incapacity and base servilism of sonicpcrsons; 
thc ambition and frnstrated projects of onc who, 
trusting to his own powcrs and fnlly prepared to 
raisc himself upon thc ruins of thc Constitutional 
Charter, delivered his couutry over to tlic yokc of 
tyranny and dcstroyed thc throne of Legitimacy 
which thc rcaction of Oporto would have sueeess- 
fully raised up in Portugal, if thc gallantry and loy- 
alty of thc troops had not bcen paralyzcd by thc 
inert govcrnmcnt which they clcctcd." 

Whatcvcr was thc information which My Lord 
Porchcstcr brought from Lisbon, whether now givcn, 
or witlihcld, and howcvcr superior thc sources from 
which it was obtaincd, it is evident that every coin- 
bination that has hitherto appearcd in action against 
thc existing govcrnmcnt of Portugal, has bcen paltry 
and ill-judgcd. Thc Oporto revolution and Morciras 
plot wcre of this kind, and it is more than presum- 
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able that thcprojccted "Lisbon Conspiracy/5 ou 
whieh His Lordship oncc built his hopes, would have 
partakcn of thc samc charactcr and met with similar 
rcsults. In cvcry country, idlc and disaffeeted per- 
sons are always to be found, ready for auy servicc 
that eau rctricvc thcir circumstanccs, or indulge 
tlieir passions 3 but, are plots and conspiracies pro- 
por instruments to promote the elaims of one brother 
against anothcr? Parties engaged in such schemes, 
inay, for a while, commit partial and obseure deprc- 
dations, as tlie Oportonians did; but, caii thcy sub- 
vert the power of the Iaw% or change thc currcnt of 
jroblie opinion ? Such efforts as these, any impartial 
mau will bc disposed to allow, can have 110 pcnna- 
ncnt #effeet in a country where thcre is evcn the 
semblanee of a govemment; but imhappily they 
swell tlie list of vietims, and ringleaders, in ali such 
cases, imist atone for thcir offcnccs. 

Would not D. Pedro therefore do better to make 
an open and manly deelaration of his elaims and 
wishes, in thc way of an appeal to the sense of 
Europc ; 01% at onee lay his position beforc the Bra- 
zilian people, in order to aseertain whether thcy can 
and will hclp him, instead of allowing his agents to 
organize and encourage plots ? Is this the way 
either to prosecute, or repel a war ? Predisposed— 
nay, dcludcd and implieated, as uiost of the lcading 
States of Europe wcre, at thc commcnecmcnt of tlie 
contest, had truth and justice becn 011 his side, and 
lie had proved the validity of his rights, lie never 
would have becn driven to thc awful aiternative of 
carrying on a war by thc aid of treasons, stirrcd up 
ainoug thc lawful subjects of the sovercigu wliom he 
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secks to supplantj or teazing his rival into defeat, by 
cxpedients of thc most rcvolting kind. The ma- 
chinery of the plots which liave successively broken 

«out in Portugal, is besides now so completely under- 
— stood, tliat cvcry oue is fully aware that thcy had 

their origin in England and were paid for by Bra- 
zilian agcnts 3 and it may be asked, what proper im. 

| pulse or dircetion could tlicy rcccivc from leaders 
áresiding in London ? Could even temporary advan- 

tages be obtained in this inanner ? D. Pedrou own 
governmcnt lias hitherto appearcd under a liberal 
and benign forni, and lie has proudly boasted that 
his own right to the Brazilian throne, rested on the 
choice of the people 5 why then does hc not bow to 
tlie award in Portugal which has rejected his claims ? 

I By thus persisting in an act of injustice to his own 
subjects, as well as to thc people from whom they 
derive their origin, and to whom they are ready to 
aecord every right and blessing which they them- 
sclvcs enjoy, does hc not see that, in the end, the 
experinient may prove doubly fatal ? Besides, what 
atonement can hc ever ínake for the injuries alrcady 
inflieted 011 Portugal, as evcntually lie must be an- 
swerablc for botli the errors and follies of those 
acting in his name ? 

What is it then D. Pedro seeks at this late hour ? 
Is it not evident that, if by plots and conspiracies hc 
had even been raised to thc throne, hc would liave 
had to defend it, by force of arms ? Have his ad- 
visers not yet seen thc folly of their ill-judged cx- 
periments ? If they are not ashamed, are they not 
tircd of schcines, plotted in thc dark, and intended 
only to eneourage the ambition of a few restlcss and 
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"mtcrcstcd Icaders ? In more than onc respect, the 
father himsclf lias alrcady paid dcarly for the pre- 
carious rank his daughter cnjoycd in England. 
Bcsidcs the sacriíicc of treasure, still of dubious 
rciuiburscineut, and in some instances obtaincd by 
mcans tlic most unwarratitablc, so many follics and 
inconsistcncics, renctred and repcated, raust lowcr 
liim in the cycs of Enropc, as w%\\ as in the csthna- 
mation of his own subjects. 

Aftcr ali the gloomy presages, desponding secnes, 
and disappointcd hopes which Lord Porchcster enu- 
merates in his " Last Days of the Portugucse Con- 
sfcifcition;" after tclling us that " the failurc of the 
Oporto expedition destroycd the last hopes of the 
Impcrialistsj" aftcr leading tis to believe that ali 
was lost and irrctricvablc $ burning with fresh 
ãrdour and mvigoratcd by a new prospect, hc sud- 
denly rises fíp, and, as it wcre, scarccly ablc to guide 
his pen, loudly cxclaims—" Lct it howcvcr bc rc- 
nicmbcrcd, that the strife is not yct concludcd j D. 
Pedro has not yct abandoned his daughtcr's preten- 
sions. It is trne that her powcr is restricted to the 
narrou liraits of a rocky island; bnt the loyalty of 
her nobles is not yct extinet and she is still sup- 
ported by the flovrer of the Portugucse chivalry," 
&c. This ccrtainly is a short, and pcrhaps to some 
persons a cheering outiinc of the present plan forra- 
ing by the Portugucse Carbonari, or, as his Lordship 
more propcrly calls thein, " Impcrialists 3" bnt, lct 
me ask, did not the nobles and chivalrous heroes, of 
whom His Lordship here talks so fast, go out to 
Oporto in the Belfast Steamcr ? Are not the present 
dircetors  and Icaders  the saine persons of whom 
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General Saldanha lias so solcmnly recorded bis 
opinion ? Does His Lordship know, or does he re- 
flect on the situation in which Terceira, the u rocky 
island" to which he alludes, at this moment stands ? 
Is lie aware that a military revolution, similar to the 
Oporto one, originally placed that island in the 
hands of D. Pedro's partisans ? ff Let it bc remem- 
bered" do I, in my turn, cxclaim, that the Island of 
Terceira was happy, tranquil and united to the parent 
state, till the inhabitants, Hke those of Oporto, be- 
carne the victims of a military faction, actuated by 
delusive schemes. On the I5th May (1828) news 
from Lisbon reacbed Angra, the capital of the island, 
stating that on the previous 25th of April, D. Miguel 
had tumultuously been proclaimed King in the Por- 
tuguese capital, and that the cry would be immedi- 
ately seconded throughout the Kingdom. This inci- 
dent roused the inhabitants j the municipality first 
met and afterwards the representatives of the clergy, 
nobility and people, whcn by the public voice the 
cry of Lisbon was repeated, and a solemn act of ad- 
herence to liim as sovereign was forthwith drawn up. 
No dissentient voice was hcard; the inhabitants 
congratulated each other, and the illuminations and 
festivities, usual on such occasions, took place. 

On the 21 st, a battaliou of the 5th Chasseurs, 
facaded by their own officers, mutinicd against the 
constituted authorities, and after some resistance, 
seized on the person of the governor and took the 
whole eommand of the island into their own hands. 
Many opposcd to th em, wcre deported, whilst others 
were plunged into the dungeons of tlie castle. Hor- 
rors and outrages cnsued, of the most flagrant kind. 

M 
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The inhabítants rose up towards the elose of Sep- 
tember and posted thcmsclvcs at Villa-da Praya; 
but being unprovidcd  witli arms,  were unablc to 
inake an cftcctivc resistance; the nunibers of their 
opponents having, ia the mcan while, increased.    A 
rigorous scarch was aftcrwards made for arnis, and 
the islanders were dispossessed of even some of their 
agricultura! implcments.     Since   that  p cri o d,  the 
island has becn swaycd by martial law, and the inha- 
bitants, deprived of their traffic, were plunged into a 
complete statc of wretcheduess.     The manner in 
which the garrison lias since bcen increased by the 
troops and officers driven from Portugal, is wcll un- 
derstood; and niost assurcdly the island was, on the 
11 th of last August, whcn the attack by the Lisbon 
forces was made, in the niost effieient state, for pur- 
poses of defence.    The position is however almost 
inaccessiblCj and eonscquently casily defended.    It 
is guarded by stecp andcraggy rpcks, and the Atlan- 
tic surf bcats heavily on the shorc.   Whcn Philip II. 
established bis dominion over Portugal, this island, 
suecoured by bis encimes, long resisted bis power, 
and his íirst expedition sent against it failed.    The 
following ycar3 lie sent another, more formidable 
onc, to reduee it, whcn the island snrrendered; but 
this only proves the facilities of defence.    The great 
question, however,  is,  can the  possession  of this 
island by  Count   Vilia   Flor,   with   a  garrison of 
5000   men,   overawing   a disarmed   population  of 
40,000 souls, have any ulterior eíFeçt on the destinies 
of Portugal ? 

Mv Lord Porchcstcr has alrcadv answcrcd  this 
question by expressing his own opinion, and, it is 
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prestnned, another cxpcriment is to bc made- Doiíbt- 
I less, thc plans are ali organized by the London Re- 

gency and the prospcctivc operations alrcady reducèd 
to system. In a word j Terceira is to be made the 
grand pivot of ali tlie projected movements of the 
Impcrialists against Portugal! Posscssing a roeky 
and sea-girt spot, as a rallying-point, they therc 
hope to mature their plans, and, erc long, it is cx- 
pected that Couut Villa Flor, descending from the 
heights of Angra, as Pelayo once did from tlie 
mountaius of Astúrias against the Moors, will cffect 
a deseent 011 Portugal and drive his enemies bc- 
yond the Spanish frontiers ! For this grand enter- 
prisc, the Barbaeeua Loan has bceu long preparing, 
and as tlie British Bondholders, almost witkout rc- 
pining, wcre stripped of their two ycars dividends to 
pay for the Belfast expedition to Oporto and other 
similar projects, what matters it if they are no# dis- 
possessed of their whole principal, as long as inoney 
can bc obtaincd to mect thc wants of Terceira ? This 
difficulty once overcome, tlie South Audley Street 
Regeney would most probably establish thcmsclvcs 
at Angra, and a seenc of activity cnsuc.    That port 

■ would be croivded with frigates, bomb-ketches, tor- 
■ pedo-boats and stcam-gun-brigs 3 in a word, ali the 
■ missiles and other wcapons of annoyance, ever in- 
I               vented here, or iu thc United States, would be col- 

lectcd therc, and possibly a redoubtable Admirai 
niight be reconciled to bis old master and securcd, 
in order to take upon himself thc naval command. 

But, in thc mcan while, awaking from this pleas- 
ing dream, and for a moment reasoning dispassion- 
ately with My Lord Porehcstcr and the Impcrialists, 
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might thcy not be asked what the Britisli goveru- 
mentj wh o havc deelared " Terceira to be as mucli 
an integral portion of Portugal as Oporto" say to ali 
these warlike preparations ?   Would they not apprc- 
liend a visit from another Captain Walpole? But3 sup- 
posingeven this, amongother tliings, waswinked aty 
and the Imperialists were once formidably cstablish- 
ed in Terceira—what could they cffect against Por- 
tugal, worth thc risk and expence thcy would incur? 
They might, for thc moment, kecp alive the embers 
of war, in order hereafter to fan them into a flanie, 
as suited their purposes; thc freebooters of every 
nation  on thc carth might flock to their port, or 
cruize and maraude  round their   enemy^s   coasts. 
They might even make predatory incursions on iso- 
latcd poiíits; ruin the agrieulturc and frighten thc 
inhabitants;   but, would   tlris enhance D. Pedro*s 
gloryj   further D. Maria's clairns, or enforce  thc 
pretensions  of either?    Would  a  warfare  of this 
kind benefit those who have hitherto reposed, with a 
degree of confidenee and complacencyj on thc hopc 
of soou   resuming their  late  functions  and again 
wielding yower ?    BesideSj it inust be remembered, 
that the Terceira islanders are tired of thc contest; 
are wcaricd out by the insults of alicentioussoldicry; 
their vessels Iaid up; their commerce and agricul- 
ture ruined, and their families surrounded by misery 
and  want.*    Under   sueh   circumstances,   it  may3 

thereforc be presiuned that if it were in their powcr, 

• Narrativo of the Politicai Chances and E vente, which Irav-o reccntly 
lakcn placc in the Islarni of Terceira. 
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and a suitablc opportunity oftercd, they would not 
hesitate to rise up, m ordcr to dislodge the odious 
and galling yoke of thcir prescnt oppressors. Lisbon 
is thc only market thcy can find for thcir surplus 
produce, and whcn dcprived of that, thcy are drivcu 
to the extreme of wretchedness. It is thercforc 
more than prcsuraablCj that the same canses have in 
them produced the samc sentiments as in the Oporto- 
nions, and what tlicsc were when the Junta fled 
away. General Saldanha hinisclf has not hesitated 
to tell us. 

I This is not howcver the most melancholy part of 
I the story, and it may yet justly be feared that the 
| sequei will still be infinitcly more tragical,, than if 

the inhabitants wcre in a situation to redress thcir 
own wrongs. Of course, such an immense astabiish- 
ment as the one now lcept up in a small island, barc 
of resources and with an oppressed and impoverished 
population, entirely ent offfrom externai intercourse, 

I must occasion an cxpcncc, far beyond the precarious 
mcans of thc party interested in its preservation 
to the " lcgitimatc Queen," the avowed objeet of the 
Iinperialists and their friends. It is indeed ealeu- 
lated that the year*s local revenue does not at 
present cover more than a month's expenditure, in- 

L cluding confiseations, seizures, &e.   The coffers of 
scvcral   corporatc bodies  belonging to  the islnnd, 
whieh had been conveyed up to the castle for safety, 

| have  been   emptied;   church  bells  and ornaments 
Ímcited  down,   and, under the plea of precaution, 

numerous seizures of various articlcs made upon thc 
■ defenceless inhabitants.    The garrison is doubtlcss 

recciving considcrablc supplies from England, and 
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conscquently lias not bccn cxposcd to thc samc pri- 
vatíons as tlie inhabitants 5 but, this has only scrved 
to cnhance their sufferings, by affording the oppor- 
tunity of an invidious contrast. Thc scarcity of 
salt, for example, vcry lately has bcen so great, that 
the islanders werc obligcd to cook thcir vegetables 
with sea-watcr, which oecasioned apartial distcmper 
among them. Hitherto, Count Villa Flor has sup- 
plied bis deficienciesby drawing bills 011 thc Marqucss 
de Palmella, and tlie cxpedient answered for a while. 
The erisis is however at length arrived. Thc new loan 
011 which tlie Impcrialists, thc Regency, and niost 
likely My Lord Porchcstcr also, built their sanguine 
hopcs, has riot been sanetioned, and a eonsiderable 
ammmt of "Terceira Service" bills wcre last wcek 
protested for non-aceeptanee ! The loan, of which 
so inueh has been said, it is now nnderstood, was 
negotiated by Barbacena at 52 3 but, in the mean 
while, thc cxchange at Rio de Janeiro haviug ad- 
vanced and the other governnient stock risen to 70 
and 72, the operatioft in itself was too glaring and 
scandalons to meet with thc concurrcnee of the Bra- 
ziliau eabinet, who besides, perhaps, felt a delieaey 
in appropriating a vote of eredit eònstitutionally 
given on behalf of thc Holders of Portugiicsc Bonds, 
to the disposal of the Regency of Portugal, resident 
in London, in order to lay oiit in Terceira schemes 
and printing libeis for eirculation in Portugal. 

Ilaving said this mu eh on Impcrialist plots and 
conspiracics, as well as respecting our noble Lord's 
views on Terceira, I shall proceed to examine a fcw 
of the minor points, touched npon m his publication, 
before I bid him a final adieu.  The first topie 1 shall 
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selcet, is tlio manncr in which lie acconnts for tlie 
downfal af D. Pedrou Charter.    He very confidently 
tell us " that we must, in  great measnrc, attribute 
that resistance which paralyzed tlie Constitution and 
prevented its real cxcellence from being dnly appre- 
ciatcd,  to  the  animosity of  bodies who eonceived 
thcir intercsts to.be cndangered by its continuance." 
This is a most egregious error.   The  a resistance 
which paralyzed the Constitution"  and most  con- 
tribnted  to  its    overthrow,   commcnccd with  the 
military, and ccrtainly they never stopped to stndy 
"its real excellence," or balance its demerits. Being 
tlie act of D. Pedro, they took it as a foreign ag- 
gression  and  a public wrong done to them, as a 
nation, and this feeling alone drove th cm to arms. 
Tlie expression of this feeling was alike strong and si- 
multaneous, in various parts, distant from cach other, 
and consequently, uninflnenced by any previous con- 
cert.    No sooncr was the Charter proinulgated, than 
the 24th regiment, stationed  at Braganza, beat to 
arms and passed the Spauish frontiers, under Vis- 
count de Monte-AIegre, and was followcd by parties 
of tlie 12th Cavalry; whilst the 2nd regiment  of 
Cavalry, qnartered at Villa-Viçosa, in Alemtejo, at 
the samc time 'proclaimed D. Miguel.    The 1/th in- 
fantry posted at Estremoz; the 14th  in Algara»; 
the 4th battalion of Chassenrs and some companies 
of the 2nd Artillery, although so widcly scattered, 
were instinctively actiiatcd by the samc impulse. 
The 7* battalion of Chassenrs, although  stationed 
in Lisbpn, and consequently ovcrawcd  by the pre- 
sence of the governincnt, was prepared to follow 
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thcir cxamplc and would havc done so, if thc war 
minister of thc day had not changed ali its offieers, 
cxcept two ; a chargc of thc most criminal kind 
which My Lord Porchcstcr leveis against D. Miguel, 
for having afterwards followed this very precedent. 
Nevertheless, the samc battalion, being afterwards 
sent first to Oporto and thence to Tras-Os- Montes, 
in order to suppress thc hisurrcctions which there 
began to shewtheniselves, on arriving atVilla-Pouca 
de Aguiar, politely dispenscd with the further ser- 
viees of thcir officers and marched off to Spain, with 
flying colours, under the command of a Scrgeant. 
In September, the 11 th regimeut of thclinc, forming 
part of the garrison of Almeida, thc 9th cavalry and 
a squadron of the 6th, also dcclared for D. Miguel 
and joincd their comradcs in Spain. At the period 
alluded to, it is estimatcd that not less than 10,000 
regulars wcre arraycd against the Charter, besides a 
large portion of the population, in various pro- 
viuecs, hcadcd by corporate bodies. His Lordship 
also informs us " that thc Marquess de Chaves 
emigrated into Spain, on thc arrival of thc Charter/' 
from which his readers would infer that hc set thc 
first exaiuple, Hcrc again is His Lordship wrong. 
Thc Marquess did not leave Portugal for Spain, till 
two months after thc first reghnents, above-named, 
had crossed the frontiers. In a word, Sir Charles 
Stuart himself acknowledgcd, as prcviously noticcd, 
that hc had only heen a few hours in Lisbon, before 
hc discovercd that the allcged illegality of the differ- 
ent acts received from Rio de Janeiro, was the groimd 
on which the RegenVs oppone?its were determined to 
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makc their stand. And yet His Lordship gives his 
rcadcrs to understand that iic was residing in Portu- 
gal, at the pcriod alludcd to! 

One of the leading featurcs in the composition of 
the " Last Days of the Portugnesc Constitution," is a 
disposition to exaggcrate every thing that can at ali 
aífectthe character of the principal actor in that evcnt- 
fui scene. The author assures us that "the revolution 
overwhelmed half the families in Portugal 5 wherc- 
as he had previously assurcd ns that the influcntial 
classes, with few exeeptions, were adverse to the 
Charter, and therefore conld not become the victims 
of the revolution. We are further to believe that 
" 20,000 persons have emigrated, or are concealed." 
Of the first, some tolerably correct estimate cer- 
tainly may be formed, from the number arrivçd in 
England, the cliicf placc of asylum, which I have 
always understood Dever cxceeded from 3500 to 
4000, of ali ranks and classes, and many of the prin- 
cipal personages carne away with regular passports, 
clinging to the Charter, as their only hope. Of the 
" concealed," we must leave His Lordship to supply 
the minibcrs ; but in what he States of this particu- 
lar class of sufFerers, he does not pay any great 
compliment to the vigilaucc of the Portuguese 
police, of whose severity others are so ready to com- 
plain. In common candour, he ought, howevcr, to 
have told us, by note or otherwise, whether his csti- 
mates were obtained in Lisbon, or London. His 
next round mimbers startle us still more, as he goes 
011 to say that more than 15,000 confiscations are 
known to have taken placc." This is about three 
times the number of what we should coiisider the 

N 
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total amouiit of thc emigration, of wlrich 3000, aí 
least, werc common soldiers, and conseqnently left 
little behind them to bc confiscated 5 bnt, is not His 
Lordship, who professes to bc so wcll informed 011 
Portugnese Affairs, aware that no confiscatioiís bave 
takcn place without a previous judicial inquiry, and 
bc himsclf perbaps will also bc inclincd to allow that 
it would takc an immensc loiíg time to get throngh 
15,000 cases, in a Portngiicsc court, barring holidays, 
or indeed before any otber Bench of Judges on earth. 
It is a query whether the Alqada bas yet met fifty 
tiraes ! bnt, as His Lordsbip bas made claboratc 
rescarches in u thc tenure of property in Portugal/' 
perbaps bc can tell us whetbcr tbere are as niany as 
15,000 proprictors in the wbolc kingdom, whosc pro- 
perty could fali within thc grasp of tlic law í Rcally, 
iftbe "Last Days of the Portugnese Constitntion" 
sbould go into a second edition, im trust these points 
Tv-ill bc retouched. As the autbor howcvcr places 
some reliance on " Lisbon Lettcrs," we would 
gladly put him on bis guard as to their contents, 
imlcss hc knows from whom tbcy come, since they 
bave clearly deceived him, both as regards imprison- 
ments, deportations and confiscatioiís.* 

* In a note (page 108) Lord P. asserts that " there are no less than 
16 grandees in emigration," and, in his bclief, " no doubt existe as to 
the nniiibcr of confiscatioiís;" since, according to "Lisbon letters, 
20,000 royal orders of confiscation bave liccn íssucd j biit," addshc, " I 
cannot heguilty of exaggeration in computing them at 16,000!" Rcally 
and in tbe first placc, one would bave tbongbt that His Lordship wonld 
bave iiwuiired what w» rocant by a cí grandec," in cither Spain, or Por- 
tugal, before bebazarded sucb an assertion as thc above; bnt, granting 
that thc number of noblcs th ws statcd is correct, is thc amount of pro- 
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Thcre is little more to be said 011 thc work of our 
travclled nobieman before us. He lias treated tlie 
right of suecession sparingly, and we think very 
fortimatclv so for himself, for if he bad said more 
upon it, lie would only have afforded TIS further proof 
that tlie constitutional history of Portugal with him 

perty vested in them great; or do not scveral of thein find it more con- 
venient to reside] in England, or Bclgium, recciving, as it is presumed 
they do, some allowancc, orother, tlian in Portugal ? Bcsides, has His 
Lordship ascertained whether, with thc present prospect before them, 
(aud pcrhaps they have not yct hcard any thing of Count ViIla-Flor's 
protested hills) anc half would not bc gladly rescated in their own 
homes, if they consistently conld manage it ? Have not thc hopes of ali 
becn cruclly disappointcd ? Has hc moreover ascertained whether ali 
are absentees, on aeeount of politicai opinions? Jf hc will inquire a 
very little further, lie will find that this is by no means thc case. Grant- 
ing, howevcr, that there are 16 noblcs now out of Portugal, in thc cha- 
racter of emigrants, and sccraingly it is wishcd that we shonld take this 
as a specimen of citlicr thc fceling of that class, or of thc public, what 
proportion, lct m ask, does that number hcar to 20 church dignitaries ; 
121 nobles aud persons of thc privileged orders, and 153 dclcgatcs, repre- 
senting 84 cities and towns, in ali 294 persons, who in thc Cortes 
deelarcd that thc crown bclongs to D. Miguel ? 

As regards the allegcd number of " ropl orders of confiscation," it 
would only bc necessary to remark that some of the departments of go- 
vcrnmcnt niust have had rare busy work of it, and thc King also enough 
to do to aíGx his sign manual, so many times over; or cise the Lisbon 
correspondent must have secn this matter throngh a magnifying glass, 
of an imnicnsc powcr. Tlie principal punishment hitherto awardcd 
against thc emigrants, after a judicial inquiry, was to strip them of their 
crosses, commendaries and other distinctions which they had received 
as spccial favours frora thc Crown ; and yct this right, or the expedieney 
of using it, His Lordship himself, under ali circumstanccs, will scarccly 
dispute. Whilst on thc topic of confiscations, 1 do not hesitate to assert 
that thosc which have taken plaoe in Terceira, in proportion to tlie popu- 
lation, have becn more numerous than in Portugal, and extended also 
to persons who wcre absentees before thc present contest commenced, 
consequcntly not implicated, and not even distinguishing sexes. 
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has not becn citlicr a favourite, or successful study, 
for hc wishes us to bclievc that tlic Statutc of La- 
mego3 regarding tlic Succcssion, was not in force 
longcr thdn till thc time of Ferdinand, thc ninth 
king of Portuga^ or till abont the year 1369 ; whence 
he argnes that it thercforc could not cxclude D. 
Pedro in 1826! Why did he not go thc readier way 
to work and altogether deny thc authenticity of thc 
Lamego Stattites, âs some of the Portuguese writers 
on his side of the questiou, had previously becn bold 
cnough to do ? Neverthelcss, His Lordship's ardent 
mind induces liirii tõ wish and liopc that there may 
bc still ànotiicr Constitutiohal experiment in Por- 
tugal. He is not in thc least disheartened at the 
suecessive failures which, if I understand him right, 
hé has witnessed there, as well as in Spâin and 
Sicily; for, having diseovered the real causes of 
thesc disappointmcnts, he ean now point out the 
mistàkes to which they may be attributed. Hc in- 
deed seèhis to tliink that if thc promoters of a new 
scheinc would only avoid thc errors which he is 
cnabled to point out, and adopt thc modifications 
which hc is pre^ared to recommend, their suecess is 
inevitablc, and their cause consequently would be 
triumphant. Whilst howevcr we leave His Lorclship 
to settle this point with the Imperialists, wc shall 
cohtcnt onrselvcs with expréssing our confident hopc 
that the British gorcrnmerit, directly, or in directly, 
will never beeome a party to any sueh schemes 3 
and we further tender our sincerc and respeetful 
advice to such of our countrymcn as may be residing, 
or travclling in Portugal, when thc third experiment 
is tricd, to stand aloof and not mix thcmselvcs up 
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in the coutcst. A fecling mind will always pity and 
rcgret the sufferings of fellow bcings, whatever may 
have becu the causes which led to the infliction of 
puiiishmciit \ but My Lord Porchester must be sen- 
sible that calamitics of the kind of which hc so bit- 
terly complains, are usual—irar, incvitable, in ali 
conntries convulsed by such a shock as is created by 
the eompetition for a throne, and, one would think, 
cannot astonish; or appal a travellcr wh o sets out 
by saying that " lie has spent a considerablc portion 
of his life abroad, amid the storniy scencs of civil 
corantetieu." 

Iu looking to the general class of works, writtcn 
on Portugal sinee the prescnt contest eommenccd^ 
wc find the authors too eager to eomplain of insti- 
ttitions which do not rescmble tlicir own, and by far 
too rcady to suggest salutary reforms, because they 
themselves are satisfied with their expedieney, and 
dêem this plea ainply sufficient. My Lord Porches- 
ter seems to have a strong itching this way, and out 
of the two Chapters into which his " Last Days of 
the Portugucse Constitution" is divided, onc is cx- 
clusivcly devoted to the enumeration of defects 
which he would gladly see the Portuguese liberal 
and enlightcned enough to remedy on his reconi- 
uiendation. It would however carry us too far out 
of our way to inquire whether it would be advisable 
to abridge the power of the clergy, or abolish the 
Oporto Winc Company \ nor do we conceive that 
we can be as competent judges upon these and many 
other points as the Portuguese themselves. Rcforois, 
to be lasting, must be gradual and progressive, and 
of this the Portuguese have an instruetive cxample 

\- o <&>. 
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in tlicir neigbbours. Spain lias slowly cxtricatcd 
hcrsclf from civil commotions and overeome her 
revolutionarv difficulties. The conscqucnce lias bccn 
a gradual improvcmcnt in her commeree and rc- 
veimc. The subordination of ranks is properly res- 
tored, and the ann of power has already rcsuxned its 
proper aetion. Without auy material changes in the 
national iiistitutioiís, and uicrely through the zeal 
and activity of those cntrustcd with the administra- 
tion, eonfidencc is restored and the real interests of 
soeiety promoted. The people are tired and dis- 
gusted with past cxperiments 5 they have long felt 
the ncccssity of reposc, and after ali prefer follow- 
ing the plodding footstcps of their ancestors, They 
shndder at the idea of theoretical changes, as always 
will be the case, whcrc the charaetcrs and habits of 
a people are not previously formed by time and cír- 
cumstances for the adoption of a new and untricd 
systcm of legislai urc and jurisprudenee. Prcciscly 
the same happens in Portugal, and why may not 
similar resulte bc expected therc, if the Portuguesc 
are only left to themsclvcs ? 

The taxes in that country may be injudicious \ the 
fornis of assessiug and collccting thera may bc differ- 
ent to thosc established in other countries ; or may 
operate as restraints on industry and coinmcrcej but 
th» does not prove that a Constitutional form of go- 
vernment, in the modern sense, can alone rémedy 
these defects and suddculy substitute other more 
cligible expedients. In every eountry, abuses have 
always bccn made a favourite topic of complaint 
amoiig reformersj yet no travcllers have cricd ont 
with sueh loud earnestness that they must bc eradi- 
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cated, as onr own. Tbey tell ns that snits lingcr in 
the Portugncsc courts of justice—and thcn concludc 
that they ínust bc shortcncd by the introduction of a 
new systeni, otherwisc, the country to which they 
are devotiug thcir observations eannot prospcr. 
Arnong thein, thcre is a constant temptation to cm- 
pirical changes. They would pxiU d own one forni of 
governmcnt, beforc they are certain that they can 
rcplacc it with anothcr. The present sjrstcm of 
finanec in Portugal may also be founded 011 a sacri- 
fice of ultimate advantage to temporary convcnicnce; 
but, even in that case, is it right for us to suggest 
its overthrow ? Defects and abuses doubtless exist 
in Portugal, as well as elsewhere; but they are not 
chargeable to the present govcrnment, nor does 
thcir continuance prove that there is a disposition to 
prolong theni. Pombal fouud in king Joseph a 
monareb, sufficieutly firm and enlightened to sup- 
press the Jesuits, and the ministers of his present 
Majesty, with whom the wealth and talent of the 
country are coalesced, have hitherto experienced his 
readiness to suppress abuses, whenever tlic welfare 
of the couutrv has demaiulcd it. The administra- 
tion of justice, for example, in the opinion of British 
residents, has improved more within the last year, 
than it did dnring the whole of the preceding rcign ; 
not from the adoption of any new theories; but 
merely by the manner in which tlie judges are now 
made to perform their chity. The Portuguese have 
la ws, of a vcnerable and cfficient kind, however 
eumbrous, or grotesque, the fornis in which they are 
recorded; but unhappily, thcy were not properly 
observed, or their ends were perverted. The inonarch 
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thcreforc who may watch ovcr thcir execution and 
insist on thcir obscrvancc, will be dccmed tlic real 
bcncfactor of his pcoplc. The saving in the housc- 
hold and civil list of his prescnt Majesty is ncarly 
equal to one fourth of the total rcvenue ! Lord Por- 
chester himself acknowledges that " the army has 
been the chicf instruinent of the snceessive rcvo- 
lutions iu Portugal, and it had in faet bccomc com- 
pletcly denioralized. Recently, it has been reor- 
ganized, placed on a ncw footiug, and the old dis- 
tinctire and proud names of the regiments restored. 
During the wholc of the rcign of King John VI., the 
court of Portugal wore a soinbre aspect; the fiery 
spirit of the nobles secmed extinet, and a degree of 
sloth pervaded every rank of society. The reappear- 
ance of the young and stirring Prince gave a ncw 
stimulus to action, and lie is gradually reviving the 
old ehivalrous spirit which once constituted the 
pride of the Portuguesc nobles. If he has not done 
more ; if hc has not reassembled the Cortes, in order 
to introduce some essential reforms into the State, 
in a Constitutional manner, it is beeause civil dis- 
sentious at home and subversive conspiraeies, plotting 
abroad, li ave hitherto prevented him. The personal 
activity of the ncw sovereign also gives fresh life 
and vigour to every department of the State. Whcrc 
shall we find in a sovereign an instanec of greater 
solicitude for the well-bcing of his subjects, than the 
one hc evinced, but the o th cr day, whcn an alarming 
fire broke out in a valuablc part of Lisboa ? Being 
informed of it, hc instantly went to the spot and, by 
his presence, enconraged the exertions of those who 
were endeavouring to confiuc the threatening ravages. 
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So far had I written, tfhcn tlíe rcportfcd debates of 
the 18th instant (Fcbruary) ifi the Hotisc of Lords 
respeeting Portugal, câme into my hands, and I ecr- 
tainly wnfe astonished at the severe, if not unguarded 
expressions, (if newspaper versions of PaiTianicntnry 
speeches can be relicd upon) which escaped a dis- 
tinguished and amiable nobleman, respeeting the 
cliaractcr of the King of Portugal, and from wlioni, 
most assuredly, more aceurate inforination and the 
absence of prejudico might have bcen expected. 
Random acensations, uttercd in the heat of debate, 
and iniperfectly recorded, scarcely wcar a tíingible 
shapc \ but, whcn preferred by onc holding rank 
and influcuee in thecountry, and for this very rcason 
likely to lcad to wrong impressions, itis but fair tliat 
they sliould bc snbjectcd to an impartial scrutiny, 
and conscqucntly their spirit at least may justly bc 
made a topie of inquiry, if it is thought that they do 
not rest on substantial grounds and cannot mcet the 
test of evidenec. The writer of these pages, having 
Íris pen stiJl in his haud, has therefore felt himsclf 
called upon to offer some rcply, which nccessarily 
extends and alters the original design of the present 
cffort; and whilst hc follows this impulse of his 
own breast, hc will do it with ali the respect and 
deference duc to the illustrious individual with whosc 
opinion he cannot coincide; but yct with the mauly 
and unbiasscd feclings of an Englishman, proud of 
his country's honour and ever rcady to pay homage 
to its brightest ornaments. He will perfonn the task 
which hc has tinis voluntarily takcn upon himself, 
fearlessly and without reserve,   coníidcnt   that   hc 

o 
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shall havc thus aequittcd himsclf to God, to'his con~ 
seicncCj and to an injured inan. 

The King of Portugal has bccn accused of eoward- 
icc and by iniplication of eruelty, by a British Statcs- 
man; but no single instancc of citbcr has bccn 
allegcd in support of thc doublc chargc. We are 
thcreforc obliged to instituto an inquiry into thc past 
life and actions of thc party thus arraigned beforc 
thc tribunal of public ophrion, in ordcr to asccrtain 
on what possiblc grounds such a presenthnent, or 
sucli an cbullition of prejudico may rest. 

Princc Miguel was scai*ccly known to thc pub- 
lic of Europe, till thc month of May, 1823, at 
whieh period hc had only just passed his twentietli 
yom\ The Cortes, after thc modem inanner and on 
the completion of the Oporto revolution, werc as- 
scmblcd in Lisbon, and thc King apparently upheld 
thelr vicws and supportcd ali their measures. The 
govcrnment by both jointly instituted, at thcuioment 
wiclded the resoureesof thcwhole Kingdom, and tlic 
army and navy werc at their disposal. The offices 
of trust and control werc in faet held by persons of 
their own immediate choiec. Thc public voiee had 
indecd long bccn opposed to the continuauce of this 
form of governincnt; and there was a prevailing 
disposition to resist it by force of arms ,• but it had 
hitherto been repressed by an ovcrwhelming powcr, 
ahvays ready to act. The King was considered as 
being under restraint, and by thc natural timidity of 
his eharacter, prevented from extricating himsclf; 
vet no utterance of complaint had been heard from 
his mouth.    To ali nppcaranccs, hc was  identified 
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with tlie men by whom lie was surrounded, and 
scarccly any otlicrs had acccss to him. To ovcrturn 
a govcrnment, thus intrenched, seenied an Hercnlean 
task, and the vcry wish to do it fraught with danger. 
Princc Miguel, with a courage, devotion and prcscncc 
of mind, almost incompatible with his ycars, rcsolvcd 
to hazard his lifc on the attcmpt, and having pre- 
parcd a fcw followcrs and a sraall body of troops, in 
ali not cxcccding 1000 inen, on the 2/th of the above- 
mentioned montli of May, he collected his party in 
the capita], unfnrlcd the standard of opposition to 
the Cortes and their Constitution, and immcdiately 
marched off to Villa-Franca, a short distance from 
Lisbon. Consternation and alarm spread through- 
ont the capital, and for the first time the Cortes 
were made sensible that they had drawii upon them 
solves the pnblic indignation, which deprived them 
of ali support on which they could place relianec. 
The King was roused from his lcthargy, and instantly 
joincd the Princc, who, after this íirst demonstration, 
remaincd stationary at the head of his troops. The 
sequei is wcll remembered. The Cortes and Consti- 
tution were thrown down, and matters restored to 
their ancient regime. The Princc reccived the thanks 
and embraces of his fatlicr, accompanicd by the 
grateful benedictions of the wholc kingdom. The 
congratnlations of scvcral Europcan Courts were 
forwarded to him, of which those of the Empcror of 
Rússia were pcrhaps the most prominent. His hero- 
ism was praiscd and the principies of his conduet 
cxtollcd. Not a drop of blood was shed—no triumph 
was ever more complete ; but, had hc not succccdcd, 
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public and avowed as his motives tw, most proba- 
bly hc would havc bccn branded as a traitor. 

The next time the Prince was brought into public 
view., was at the close of the month of April, 18247 

and the inter pretation then givcn to an eftbrt, ac- 
eording to ali known evidence on the subject, under- 
taken with views equally as honourablc and patriotic, 
as the previ ous one, although not alike successfiil, 
has sinec affected his private eharacter in the 
opinions of thosc who havc had no opportunity to 
look into the real merits of the case, and in the 
sequei hc was unhapplly placed at the immediate 
niercy of his enemies. King John VI., in the inter- 
vai, had formed an anti-national cabinet, and at the 
head of it plaeed Pamplona, who had betrayed his 
country to the Frcnch, and reccntly returned to it 
under a pardon from the late Cortes, by whom also 
he had been employed. He v/as joined in his minis- 
try by colleagues, equally snspccted and alike de- 
tested. The publie indignation was unequivocally 
expressed against theni, and tlie weak monareh 
viewed as the dupc of their ainbitious and designing 
machinations. The Prince and Queen Mother had 
also received the mostmarked indignities fromthem. 
They had widcncd the preexisting breach betwcen 
husband and wife, and dreading the talents and 
resolution of an isolated female, although the Queen 
Consort, they had shut the palaee gates against her; 
hept her confined to her own residence of Ramalhâõ, 
and there loaded her with persecutions. 

That ali thesc acts should have roused tlie ardent 
and  aspiring  mind  of a  youthful aud   impetuous 
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Princc ; tliat hc sliould havc burned with resentment 
at a mothci^s wrongs; that hc should havc bccn 
clatcd at his formcr succcss3 and cvcn misled by thc 
late compliinents passed upoii lum; ov, finallv, that 
hc should have again considcrcd himsclf called upon 
by thc publie voicc to rcdress a national grievancc3 

may rcadily bc imagined. In brief—finding that rc- 
monstrances with thc King werc of no availj and 
that he was completcly swayed by thc worthless 
bcings in whom hc had imhappily placed his confi- 
dencc, thc Princc vowcd to rcscuç Win froin thc 
grasp of mcn, alrcady loadcd with public cxccra- 
tions, by an effort, cqually as imposing, and3 as hc 
tnistcd, would bc equally as succcssful as thc onc 
which had Hbcratcd the monarch from thc alike 
odious powcr of thc Cortes. The peculiar situation 
in which hc stood, coupled with the absence of any 
other alternativo within his rcach, in an unguarded 
inomentj possibly led Mm to resort to mcauS; clearly 
uujustifiablc in thcmsclvcs; but yct some allowanccs 
are to bc made for the predicament in which he was 
placed, and thc irritated fecliugs by wbich hc was 
impcllcd. 

As a rcward for thc sigual scrvicc; as above per- 
fornicd, hc had been entrusted with thc command òf 
thc army3 a distinction that certainly did honour to 
his agc3 and it is an acknowlcdgcd fact that hc soou 
became its idol. Imprudcntly3 hc relied on his in- 
flnence over thc troops, and determined to cnlist 
th em in what, whcn dispassionately vicwcd, eould 
only bc takcn as a quarrcl of his own. Hc might 
havc been ill-adviscd; designing meu might havc 
takcn advantage of his youth and incxpericncc ; at 
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least thc King always thought so; at thc samc 
time tliat lie acquitted him of ali criminality. Some 
public pretext is also said to have been mixcd np 
with thc affair, arisíng out of denuuciations against 
scerct and subversive socicties which hc liad deter- 
mincd to suppress. Judging, howerer, from ali thc 
facts, inquiries and testimonies before the public of 
Portugal, as well as the reports of persons ou thc 
spot, it is pretty clear that cnmity against Pamplona 
and his colleagucs, was his principal, if not his only, 
incentive. Ou thc 30th of April, (1824) thc Prince 
lcft his apartments in his father's palaee, carly in the 
morning, and proeeeding with his staff to the bar- 
racks of the principal regiments, ordered th em forth- 
with to asscmblc in the main square. Thc Prince 
joincd them as soon as they were drawn up in line, 
and hcld a council with his officers, at which thc ar- 
rests of Pamplona, his principal colleague and a fcw 
others wcre determined npon. This was his first 
measure, and ccrtainly proves thc primary objeet hc 
had in view. An alarm being spread in the city, he 
sent a guard to the palacc, to protect the King, and 
by thc officer commanding it, wrote a letter to his 
father, begging him not be " uncasy ;" at thc samc 
time issuing an order that no one sbould have access 
to thc palacc, except four persons, spccially named, 
and ali favourites and confidants of the King. He 
also published an cxplanatory proclamation, and at 
ten went to the palace and there, in the presenec of 
the corps diplomaliqitc, wh o, in the mcau whiíe, had 
obtaincd access to the King, he assnred the vcnerablc 
monarch " that what he had done was witíi the very 
best intentions and for thc welfare of the State, hav- 
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ing discovcrcd a conspiracy which hc #as dctcrmincd 
to supprcss \ but that, cvcn as thc matter then stood, 
he wttg ready to obey His Majesty's commands, if hc 
wonld be plcascd to make tliem known," &c. TIic 
Princc thcn proceeded to his own apartmcnts; took 
some rcfrcshmcnts j rcturncd to the squarc and, 
about two o'eloek in the day, ordcrcd thc troops 
back to thcir quarters. During ali this time, tlie 
King did not offcr to adopt a singlc encrgetic mca- 
sure; he did not once reproach his son, although 
constantly near his person. Ou the 3rd May, that is, 
the fourth day after this strangc oeeurrcnce hap- 
pened, thc King issucd a dccrcc, m which he uses 
thc following remarkable wordsj " that his much 
belovcd and highly estccmed son and Commander in 
Chief of his royal army, having obtaincd vchcmcnt 
indications that a black eonspiracy was plotting 
against Mui, thc Qucen, and his own royal pcrson, 
&c. which placcd him under the unavoidable neecs- 
sity of rccurring to arms, &c; and being well aware, 
from thc solemn assurances and declarations by him 
made, in his own royal presence, of the motives 
which dctcrmincd him, by mcans of an armed force, 
to connteract crimes, so absurd and cxccrable," 
&c.* 

In this document, the King is very far from mak- 
ing a criminal charge against thc Prince, and clcarly 
his conduet, although rash, in this transaction, 
evinced thc very reverse of a want of coiiragc. But, 
I wi.ll proceed.   Pamplona,   cvidcntly the principal 

* A general oiitlinc of this afiair, with the accompanying documente, 
will be fouiid in c< Wnlton** Letter to Sir James Mackintosh," &c. 
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pcrsOnagc against \vhom Uns attcnipt was madc, in 
thc mean whilc, had takcn refugc in thc French Am- 
bassadoi*'s liouse, M. Hydc de Ncuvillc, whose po- 
liticai conduct in Portugal lias always been chily ap- 
preciatcd by thc British rcsidénts.    Paniplona líad 
long bcen in thc pay of thc French, and of his old 
and invetcratc hostility to Grcat Britain, hc lias lcft 
bcliind him ample proofs. Scnsible that a coup d/etat 
alonc could save himselfand his colleagucs, who saw 
that   thc   Princc's  popnlarity   had   matcrially  in- 
creased, cvcn by this last injudicious act, he con- 
stantly prcycd upon thc fcars of the old King; avail- 
cd himself of thc weak points of his eharactcr ; and, 
supportcd by diplomatic aid, persuadcd him that his 
lifc was not safe, and that it was expedient for him ■ 
to  go ou board of the French sqnadron, daily cx- 
pected in the port, as 011 thc first signal of alarm, 
thc officious and wily M. Hydc de Nenville had sent 
to  Cadiz for Admirai dos Retours 3 but, owing to 
contrary winds, instead of 48 hours, he was II days 
in rcaching the Tuges, as prcviously noticed.   Time 
pressed,   and there  being no other alternativo, thc 
Windsor   Castlc was chosen as thc theatre of thc 
farce which was about to bc playcd off.    On thc 9th 
(May) that is, teu days after the Abrilada had hap- 
pened,  and during ali wliich time the  Princc had 
bcen a constant imnatc of thc palacc, thc King went 
on board of the Windsor Castlc, and issued a pro- 
clamation, withdrawing thc command of thc  army 
from the Prinee and sunimoning him to his presenec. 
On the lOth, thc Princc, tmeonscious of crime and 
trusting to thc previous assurances of a parent, went 
on board, in oppo sitiou to the praycrs and intreaties 
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of an immensc coneourse of spcctators, wh o told 
him to bc ou his guard against the malignity of 
Pamplonaand his collcagucs, in tlie mcan while, re- 
instatcd in tbeir scvcral officcs by the King. After 
some admonitions, but without a singlc reproach, or 
charge preferred, froni the Windsor Castlc the 
Prince was sent on board of a Portugucsc frígatc, 
and hurricd away to Brcst, without being allowed to 
have the smallcst communication with any one on 
shorc. From Brcst he was removed to Vienna, and, 
as prcviously statcd, kcpt under restraint and rcally 
made the vtetira of his enemies in Portugal. 

In ali th is, howcver, no charge of cowardicc arises 
against the Prince. His own father absolvcd him of 
the charge of criminality which his encinics endc.a- 
vourcd to raise np against him, and I can plcdge my 
word that, after a carcful examination of ali the 
papers published in Portugal upou this subject, 
among which is a Devassa, or judicial inquiry, pur- 
poscly instituted in the Prince's absence and during 
Painplona's plenitude of powcr, and also containing 
the depositions of ali the witncsscs, I do not sec 
grounds for any charge whatsocvcr bcyond that of 
rashncss. The Prince was, as casily may bc col- 
lected, during a period of ten days, constantly under 
his fatlicr's roof; in command of an army devoted 
to him; the population of the Capital, nay of the 
wholc Kingdom, in his favour, and had he then becn 
disposcd to dethronc tlic monarch, the crime it lias 
becn sought to allegc against him, he had cvidently 
full time and amplc mcans to execute his designs. 
Had hc been conscious of gnilt, or even dreaded his 
fathcr's resentment,  hc wonld not have gonc on 

p 
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board of the Windsor Castle to face liis enemies -9 

and niueh less would he havc disregarded the suppli- 
cations of assembled multitudes wh®, on thcir knees, 
•warned him of the danger of risking his person in 
the hands of meu wjio would not act with the same 
generosity as he had done. The disgraceful intrigues 
whieh aceompanied and followcd this imjust cxpul- 
sion of Prince Miguel from Portugal, and it is de- 
serving of no better aname; the mauner in whieh hc 
was sacrifieed by the aseendaney of Pamplona and 
his collcagues over the mind of a weak and timid 
monareh; the vile stratagems and falsehoods re- 
sorted to in order to predispose and poison the mind 
of the Emperor Francis, to whosc care he was about 
.to be confided; the industrious means since adopted 
to prejudicc other forcign courts against him ; the 
cahimnies invented and the malicious machinations 
.carried on, during a period of nearly four years, 
without a single voiee being hcard in his favour, 
•have not only tended to injure his character; but 
also led to the principal misfortunes and misunder- 
standings whieh havc since unhappily oceurred in 
Portugal. 

. If His present Majcsty of Portugal lias faults, they 
•are the result of education andeasily eorreeted; but 
they partakc of nothing that indicates a badness of 
heart. He was, at a very carly age, thrown on his 
own resourees for amusement, and always preferred 
those pursuits whieh render the frame robust and 
the mind intrepid; and although unguarded ex- 

. pressions j the ebiillitions of party-spirit, or the angry 
accents of prejudicc can in reality injure the charac- 
ter of no one3 much less a Prince, constitutionally 
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seated on his thronc and shielded by the approbatíon 
of his pcoplc, whcn uttered iií such a place as the 
British House of Lords and by a ministcr of the 
Crown, the party arraigned, as well as thosc over 
whose dcstinics he presides, cannotfail to rcgret the 
injustice donc to his actions, by thcir motives being 
mistakcn and misrcprcscntcd. If there is a man in 
Europc, better than any other acquainted with the 
King^ real character; tlie propensities of his hcart 
and the bias of liis min d, it is the Emperor of Áustria, 
and doubtless he will be among the foremost to rc- 
gret the nnjnst aecusations levclled against him, in 
qnarters where better inforraation might have been 
expected. Evcn D. Pedro, amidst the workings of 
a heated imagination and the dreams of ambition, 
never yct allowcd an expression, derogatory to the 
private character of his brother, to bc uttcred in his 
presence; and werc he now acquainted with the 
Tinincrited cahimnies to which his own partisans 
have resorted, in order to further their ends, he 
would bc the first to condemn their intemperanec. 
No one knows better the situation in which D. 
Miguel lias been placcd; no onc lias oftener and 
more sinccrely regretted the dissensions prevailing 
among the Royal Family, as well as the wcakness of 
the late King, often swayed by worthless men, and 
the real origin of misfortunes of which both have 
alternatcly been the victims. If the private charac- 
ter of the youthful monarch is therefore only well 
considered and carefully examined, from the very 
tenderest age, it will bc found that, with the exeep- 
tion of the present King of Sweden, there is not a 
monarch, seated on any thronc in Europc, who lias 
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givcn more proofs of personal eourage; or evinced a 
greater disregard of danger. Two rcmarkable events 
of his lifc have already bcen scrutinized, in proofof 
this assertion, and there are numbers who have seen 
him mount the fiery steed \ face an enfuriated buli 
in the public arena, or pursue the wild boar ín the 
entangled thicket, ready to confirm the fact. On 
inquiry it will cqually bc fouiid that his private cha- 
racter is divested of every indication of crnclty. 

Traversed and wearicd out by insults and machi- 
nations, the summary punishment of some individu- 
ais, in the administration of his governmcnt, inight 
have becn expedient and justifiablc, whcn treason of 
the most flagrant charaeter was stirring and military 
law in force 3 yet he left the crimes of ali persons 
implicated to the formal process of judicial investi- 
gation, and there is not a singlc instance 011 record 
of onc individual having uudergone condign and cx- 
emplary punishment, without a previous trial and 
condemnation, according to the laws and usages of 
the country. In various cases, when scntcnccs have 
becn referred to liim, in the way that a Recordeis 
report is to our Sovercign, he has commutcd capital 
punishment into transportation, a mcrciful clioicc 
which the law left in his hands. On many oeeasions, 
his elemeney has bcen abuscd, and, on others, has 
only served as an eucouragementto treason 5 rclying 
therefore 011 the justice of his cause, he has bcen 
satisfied with repressing rcbcllion m tlic best way he 
could, and exhorting his people to patience, perse- 
verance and fidelity. What! when plots wcre form- 
ing in his very capital $ when masked expeditions 
were fitting out, even in the ports of England, aud the 
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INorth of Europc against his authority; whcn Bra- 
zilian agents in London wcrc constantly remitting 
moncy to Lisbon3 to pay conspirators and agitators; 
whcn British vcsscls wcrc known to cntcr his ports 
with bales of incendiary papers and proclamations 
011 board, filled with ali kinds of encouraging dclu- 
sions and printed in London and Plymonth, for the 
purposc of exciting rcbcllion and civil war in the 
doininions of which hc bad bcen dcclarcd the kiwfiil 
sovercign, was hc to wait till the flanies rcached the 
thrcshold of his own palace, and not avail himself of 
the justifiablc mcans of rctaliation which were placed 
within his reach ? Had he so done, what would his 
subjeets and the immediate snpporters of his throne 
have said of him—those who had riskcd their ali in 
dcfcncc of his rights ? Wonld they not have loaded 

I him witli their contempt ?    In mind and body, no 
I one can liave suffercd more than he hasdonc, during 
I the wholc of tlie calamitics which have marked the 
I short period of his reign 3 but, hc felt that his coun- 
I try claimcd a sacrificc  at his hands and tliat it was 
I his dnty to cndurcj hoping still to have it in his 

jiower to repair the ravages which his own enemies 
liad caiiscd. In exercising the trnst confided to him; 
in contending for his own honour and shielding his 

IB pcople froni the evils into which it was wished to 
plnnge them, numbers could not fail to become vic- 

— tinis of the strife; but5 it does not foliow that hc 
swayed with the iron mace of persecution; or that hc 

I did not in his own hcart deplore tlie icngths to which 
I he and his ministers wcrc driven,  Situatcd, as he was, 
I conld any monarch have donc less ?    Lct us bc just, 
I before wc are severe, at the expence of anothcr's 
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reputation. Lct TIS look at thc qucstion of Portugal, 
in ali its bearings—lct us know what rcally has oc- 
currcd tlicre, before \ve liazard conclusions which 
cannot stand the tcst of proof. 

I do not speak lightly, or at random 5 fcw excced 
me in independonce of iniud—l>ut fcwer still are bet- 
ter prepared to handlc thc subject under considera- 
tion, and ccrtainlyl shonld notnowhave gonc out of 
my way to notice thc late discussions in thc House 
of Lords, if I had not fclt an houest iudignation 011 
seeing thc strong prejudices and dclusions which 
still unhappily prevail in thc minds of men wh o did 
not go to thc Housc with dispassioncd feclings. í 
raay pcrhaps claim some indnlgcncc and expect some 
crcdcnce, whcn to this I add that I would not cer- 
tainly exchange my knowlcdgc 011 Portngucsc AíFairs 
for that of My Lord Porchester, notwithstanding his 
residence in Lisbon has becn more recent and more 
favourcd than my own; and I do not hesitatc fur- 
tlicr to say, 011 thc authority of old resideuts and 
cxpcricnccd persous; on that of eye-witncsses and 
individuais capable of apprcciating the conduct of thc 
Portugucse monarch and his mhiistcrs, that, under ali 
eircunistanccsj greater moderation wasncvcrdisplay- 
cd. Had thc most perfect modcl of Princes—a second 
Alfrcd, bcen placcd in thc situation of his present Ma- 
jesty, hemust havedone thc samc, if hc sought to rc- 
tain his thronc and preserve his lifc, as wcll as that of 
many other of his faithful adhcrents. If hc wishcd 
to guard thc empire of thc imws, hc was bonnd to 
crush rcbcllioiíj and this could only be donc by op- 
posing force to force. No sooncr was onc conspi- 
racy suppressed,  tluui another brokc  out:   and a 
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destroying angel seemed spceially commissioned to 
sprcad desolation through an unhappy and convulscd 
land. His eneinies not being able to cstablish bis 
rivars claims by legal mcans, and thereby retain 
tbcir own rank and power, saw themsclvcs coinpcllcd 
to rcsort to plots and ealumnies of ali kinds, in 
order to attain tbcir purpose 3 and being 011 cc re- 
solvcd toresist, bad bc5like adcmi-god, becn ablc to 
scatter bounties aronnd him, or cmulatcd thc cx- 
ample of Dcniz, hc would bave bcen alike cxposed 
to ali thc envenomed shafts levelled against bim; 
cqually the victim of the exaggerations of invctcr- 
ate animosity. Thosc wh o sought bis downfal, bad 
carly obtaincd possession of thc public prcss, in 
scveral of the lcading capitais of Enropc, and tbcir 
agcnts wcre stationcd at varions conrts. The calum- 
nics, by thcm published and whispcred, rcccivcd 
cnrrcncy and wcre very gencrally believcd ; beeause 
no one was at band to contradict them. His cneniics 
tinis enjoyed a temporary trinmph and tbcir eager- 
ncss was rcdoublcd 3 for men, sitnated as tbcy wcre, 
conld nevcr bring tbcir minds to investigatc the ab- 
snrdity of thcir pretensions, or the bcinonsness of 
the crimes to whicb tbey wcre reaorting» in order to 
give cffect to tbcir plots. 

Tliere is not indeed a charge, hitherto raiscd against 
the private character, or public condnct of the Por- 
tuguese monarch, that will bear thc test of dispas- 
sionate inqufvy; tbere is not a prcjiidicc, entertained 
against him, that cannot bc traced to the animosity 
of his personal encimes, or thc interested vicws of a 
party, anxions to avenge thcmselves for allcged in- 
juries.    That party shcwcd itself witb a bold front in 
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1824, and its leaders havc cver sincc pcrsccntcd and 
rcviled thc abscnt Princo, cvcn whcíi lie was in no 
situation to dcfcnd liimsclf. The manner in which lie 
was ignorainiously drivcn from Portugal (and bc it 
remeniberedthattheLivclyfrigateaceompanicdhimto 
Brest) will cver stand as a monmiicnt ofthe weakncss 
of thc monareh and parcnt, and rcmain as an indelible 
blot ou thc charactcr of men wh o thcn bceanie thc 
secrct springs of evcry movem ent, and thc authors 
and adviscrs of every mcasurc of hostility pursncd 
against him. He was thcn givcn in charge to a being, 
of thc most worthlcss eharacter, wh o endeavoured to 
lead thc nnwary youth into secnes of dissipation and 
disgrace, in order to serve thc ends of his cmploycrs, 
and deprive his vietim of thc esteem of the forcigners 
anions: whom hc was about to reside. It is cvcn a 
fact that thc Enipcror of Áustria himsclf was the íirst 
who discovercd thc ill-treatment, practised towards 
liis guest, and ridded him of thc ruffians who had 
bcen sent to wateb over his condnct ; from that mo- 
ment rooeiving him into his confidenec and esteem. 
Thesc men, it was, who prevented the father from 
being reconciled to his abscnt son, at the time whcn 
the Enipcror Francis, struck with the injusticc with 
which he was treated, made the neeessary overtures, 
so favonrably reccived by the dchidcd parent. It 
was they who impeded the settlement of the Crown 
from being made in his favonr, conformably to the 
laws, when thcTreatyof Brazilian Indcpcndcncc and 
Separation was negotiated, in 1825, and as the king 
was fully preparcd and willingto do; it was they who 
aftcrwards endeavoured to havc the injured Princc 
convcyed over to Brazil, in the Joaõ Sexto man-of- 
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war, cxpressly sent to Brest to rcccivc him; judging 
that they themselvcs wcre not safe, as long as lie 
was at Vicnna; and, finally, it is thcy who have evcr 
sincc poisoncd thc public mind with calumnies and 
convulscd Europc with plots. 

This thcy havc effccted by busy intrigues; by thc 
sacrificc of treasure, as wcll as by noisy solicitations 
and confident promises, the usual expedients of rc- 
fugees, strugglíng to regain their power.' From 
plaees of seeurity, they have ranted and rcvilcd j 
they have railed against injuries which they pre- 
tended to have received, without once endeavouring 
to redress them, in a bceoming manner ; thus mak- 
ing themselvcs not only answcrable for thc falsc- 
hoods and malignant stories which thcy uttcred 
themselvcs ; but thosc also which thcy put into the 
mouths of Englishmen to utter for them. 

In looking into the affairs of Portugal, if there is 
anyone thing that excites astonishment, it is the 
blind infatuation with which these leaders still pur- 
sue their guilty projeets and cling to schcnics which, 
after so many failures, wcar thc appearanee of folly. 
But, it is time to put an end to this long and vche- 
ment controversy, carried on with aerimonious 
rigour. The expedients resorted to are worse than 
speculatíve errors: they are falschoods, levcllcd 
against the sovercign ; but affecting thc whole Por- 
tuguese nation, as well as oursclvcs, beforc whom 
they are nttered. Wcre we to believe them, the 
present sovercign of Portugal wiclds a despotism 
which no barrier can check—no circumstancc can 
moderatc. Aceording to them, he disposes of the 
lives and property of his subjects, as suits his whim, 

Q 
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or answers his purpose, and we are soou to sce the 
effeets of his arbitrary powcr, itnpríuted ou the deso- 
Iate tracts which will cxtend bcforc our aching 
sMit! Thcir nieanness, if possiblc, excceds thcir 
malignity, for the vcry raen who thus describe thcir 
personal enemy, would have worshipped Iifl; had lie 
becn in a state of prosperity, at the time they raised 
the standard of rebellion against him ; or had they 
eveú dreaded the failurc of their own eause. The 
very Prinee whom they loaded with praises, as long 
as they thought him a ready and willing instrument 
in the exeeution of his brother's designs—before 
whom they bent with awc and snbmission, from the 
monicnt hc tclls them that he is determined to have 
a will of his own and to listen to the public voice, 
they revile ; treat as an outeast of socicty, and seek 
almost to rednce below the levei of humanity ! 

The day is, howcver, come whcn thesc delnsions 
must eeascj whcn the agitators of plots must bc strip- 
ped of thcir transient importance, and satisfied to bear 
theobloquy that inevitably awaits visionary and neg- 
leeted projectors, at Icngth divided among tlicm- 
selves. Wc have becn deccived and grossly imposed 
npon throughont the wholc of the late eontest, and 
by our silence and forbearance, it may be said instru- 
mental in prolonging a warfarc that affccts the in- 
terests and happiness of a pcoplc, irtth whom we have 
becn allicd for ccntnrics, and among whom our coun- 
trymen have long earricd on advantageons pursuits 
of eommerec. Our neutrality has becn abused, and 
grossly too, and expeditions, accordíng to the avow- 
als of parties themselves cmployed, have becn fitted 
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out by Brazilian agcnts, in ordcr to excite rebellion 
and spread desolation in the territory of an ally. 

We are therefore hnpcrionsly called upon to aet. 
This can no Ionger be considered as a que?tion of 
personality; it is one that immediately affects onr 
politicai and conuncrcial interests. The Portuguese, 
as a iiation, condenm our conduet, as being not only 
unjust to their govenimcnt; but also grievous to 
thcinsclves. They consider it as an abuse of 
powcr, cxcrciscd against tlie weaker party, and de- 
rogotary to the character of an enlightened and 
high -minded nation. Already lias it revived old ani- 
mosities and given a triumpli to our eneinies, who 
liave always becn ready to rail against our asceud- 
aney in Portugal. It carries thcni back to the times 
of a Pombal/* and weakens the hopes of future eor- 

* As a proof of the feclings and situation of the Portugiicsc, at the 
period alwvc alluded to, I li ave subjoinccl extracta frora three Lcttcrs, 
higli-toncd, it inust bcacknowlcdgcd, but ncverthclcss cxtrcmcly curious, 
which wcre written hy the Marquess de Pombal, whcn Count de Oeiras, 
to Lord Chatham, demanding satisfaction for the destruetion of a Frendi 
sqnadron, near Lagos, on the coast of Algarvcs, by Admirai Boscawcn; 
which Lcttcrs I ncveryct saw in English. The satisfaction required, was 
given by an envoy cxtraordiíiary, specially appointed to QO to Lisbon. 

Lcttcr I.—" I kuow that your cabinct has assnmcd a dominion over 
onrs; bnt, I also know thafit is time to put an end to it. If my prcdc- 
ccssors liad the wcakness to grant to you ali that yon rcqnircd, I never 
will grant to yon beyond what 1 onght. This is my last resolution; 
rcgiilate yonrsclvcs according to it." 

Lcttcr 2.—"I beg of your Exccllcncy not to remind me of the con- 
desecnsions which the Portugucsc Government has had towards the 
British Government; they are such that 1 do not know that any power 
ever evinced similar oucs to another. It is but jtist that this dominion 
should have an end, some time or other, and that wc should shew to the 
wliolc of Europc tliat wc have shaken offa foreign yoke. Tliis wecannot 
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diality. The Portuguesc have need of repose, and con- 

provc bctter than by demanding of your Government a satisfaction which, 
by no right can you rcfnsc to us. France would consider us in a statc of 
thc grcatcst wcakness, if we did not give hcr some atonemcnt for the 
dcstruction whích hcr squadron lias cxpcrienced upon our tnaritimc 
coasts, whcrc, according to cvcry possihlc principie, it ought to bave 
becn considered in safety." 

Lcttcr 3.—" Witliin tbc last fifty years, you bave drawn froni thc com- 
merce of Portugal, 1500 roillions (ernzadoes) an cnormous snni, and 
such a one as bistory does not record an instance of one nation having 
contributed to enrich another. The mannerin which yon have obtained 
this treasnre, lias bcen still more favou rabie to yon than tbc treasurc 
itself; as it was by mcans of the arts that England became thc mi stress 
of our mines and regnlarly dcspoíls us of their produee. A montli after 
thc Brazil fíota arrives, scarcely is therc a goldcn moidorc of it to bc 
found in Portugal; which must be of great utility to England, as slie is 
thus continually íncreasing her metallic wcalth, and the best proof is, 
that the greatest part of hcr Bank paymcnts are made in our gold, 
through thc efiect of our stupidity, of which another exaro pie is not to 
be found in thc universal history of the económica) world. Thus is it 
that wc allow you to send over to us our very clothes, as wcll as cvcry 
article of luxury, which is not inconsiderable 5 and thus also is it that 
wc give eniployment to 500,000 subjeets of King Gcorgc, a population 

which at our expence is maintained in thc capital of England. Your 
ficlds also feed us and your farraers take thc placc of ours; whercas in 
ancient tiraes, it was we who supplicd you with provisions; but thc 
reason is that, while you wcre grnbbingup your own lands,wc leave ours 
uneultivated, Nevertheless, if it is wc who have hclped to raise you to 
theliigh pitch of your grandeur, we also are thc only ones who can cast 
you down froin it. Much bctter can wc do without you, than yon without 
us; a siuglc law can overturn your powcr and diminish your empire. 
We have only to prohibit the extraction of our gold, on pain of death, 
and it will not nnd its way ont. 

" True, it is, that to this you roay answer me that, notwith stand mg ali 
our prohibitions, it will go out, as itahvays lias donc, becanse your ships 
of war have the privilege of not being searched at their departure; but, 
on this subject don't dcccivc yoursclvcs. If 1 nndertook to have a 
Duke d'Aveiro bchcadcd, because hemadean attcmpt on tlic King's life, 
more casily will 1 have one of your captains hung for carrying away his 
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elude that wc hesitate and liold back, because wc are 
under an impression t-liat it will bc agaiu disturbed. 
The separation of Brazil, which the pcoplc attributc 
toour influence, had created a new gera in Portugal, 
and to repair this loss, they required the dcvclop- 

efligy, contrary to the enactments of a law. Thcre is a time in monarchies, 
whcn a singíc man can do much. Vou wcll know that Cromwcll, in the 
character of Protector of the English Rcpublic, had the brother of an 
Ambassador of His Most Faithful Majcsty put to death; withont bcíng a 
Cromwcll, 1 abo fecl mysclf cmpowcrcd to folio w his cxamplc, in the 
character of minister-protector of Portugal. Do you do what you ought, 
and I shall not do ali that I ara ablc. 

"A raillion of English subjects would instantaneously lose their sub- 
>sistcncc, werc they deprired of the work of their hands which snpports 

thein; and raost assuredly the kingdom would expcricncc great priva- 
tions,   if this source of their riches wcre dricd  up.    Portugal nceds 

Inotliing more than to regulatc her consumption, and a fourth part of 
England would want bread. You may tcll me tliat the established order 
of things is not so easily changed, as is thought; aud that a systera in 
force for so many years, is not to bc transfonned in an hourj but, I can 
answer you that by not allowing any scasonablc opporrunity of preparing 
these changes to pass by, it will not, in the mean while, bc difiicult to 
cstablish an ccouomical plan that may lcad to those ends. Francc, for 
a long time past, has becn inviting us to rcccivc her woollen manufac- 
tures, and if wc do receive them, what will become of yours ? Barbary 
also, abounding in whcat, can supply us at the samc pricc, and you wUl 
then see, to your regret, that your navy will be injured. Yon who are so 
well versed in ministerial policy, know full wcll that the mcicantílc navy 
is a school for the oflicers and men of the royal onc; and tliat by both 
imited it is that you have attaiucd your present grandeur. 

" The satisfaction that 1 demand is conformablc to the rights of 
nations. It frcqucntly happcns that both land and sea oflicers, through 
zeal, or ignorance, do that which they ougbt not todo; it therefore 
devolves upon us to punish them, and to sec that the injuries which they 
have caused are repaircd and remedied. Nor is it to bc thought that 
thesc reparatious injurc the State by which they are niadc; ou the con- 
trary, that natiun is always most esteemed that rcadily consents to do 
that which is just." 
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mcnt of their own local rcsourccs, as wcll as the 
consolidation of thcir remaining Colonies 5 ali whicli 
thcy consider impossible, as long as thcir dcstinics 
are left uncertain. In thcir opinion, the nation and 
the monarch are inseparable, and they wish us not 
to forget that the ministers who have heretofore 
becn the stcady safegnards of their sovercigi^s 
crown, will ahvays be the zcalous chainpious and 
firai supporters of his authority. Justice and loyalty 
will continue to urge them 011 to the peiforinance of 
their duty, froin which thcy cannot be deterred by 
the índignities offered to them by a forcign nation, 
011 whosc friendship thcy liad every rcason to rely. 
They beg us to bcar in ínind that thcir sovercign is 
nphcld by the wcalth, rank and talcnt of thcir coun- 
try5 and that no disappointuients can now defeat 
thcir hopes, It was through the conrage, eircuni- 
spection3 and perseverance of those men in whom 
the Prinee placed his confidence, that both hc and 
thcmselvcs have becn saved froni the ealamitics 
which the rcstlcss ambition and vicws of a party 
would have brought upon them5 and the award of 
the law being given, they cannot now rcccdc. 

Wcre it possiblc to collcct and repeat the senti- 
ments of the Portuguese pcoplc towards us3 at the 
present moment, more ininutely, wc should iínd that 
they argue and addrcss us thus :—The same caution, 
fcars and suspicions do wc now fcel3 as your goveru- 
ment once fclt in the case of the Pretender, and it 
has always been allowed that the principie of self- 
defence is cqually as justifiablc in a nation3 as it is in 
an individual. JMistakc m not. Religious zeal is 
not mixcd up in our question 3 it is a sentiment of 
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uational honour, equally as strong in us as it was in 
you, at thc pcriod alluded to, which dictates to us 
thc samc precautions; inspires us with thc same 
dread of a forcign ascendaney, and drives us to simi- 
lar lengths. Look to your own history, and you will 
find that the present case of onr sovercign lias there 
another striking paralcl, which is to be found in the 
opposition evinced by foreign powers to ackiiowledgc 
your new dynasty, constitiitionally raised to the 
thronc of England, and of which, at the tinte, you had 
such just reason to complain j an opposition which 
led you to seek expensive and even humiliating alli- 
ances abroad, when France and Spain wcre disposed 
to seeond the pretensions of one whose claims you 
had yourselves rejected. You then considered the 
support of your reigning faniily, as cssential to the 
liberties of your country, and thc triumph for which 
you were contending, asalliedto orderand good go- 
vermnent; nay, you even still boast of it as the foun- 
dation of your present grandeur. The Portuguese of 
thc day equally view the consolidation of their new 
sovercign as indispensable to the peàce, prosperity 
and honour of their country, and they are consc- 
qucntly prepared to make every sacrificc in his de- 
fence. It was not the scattered murmurs of indivi- 
duais; do they add, but thc public voice of the whole 
nation which expressed its abhorrence of a foreign 
yoke and dcniandcd the observance of tlie laws ] 
and that fecling can never be obliterated from our 
hearts. 

No Englishman can turn a deaf car to this mode 
of rcasoning; no impartial mind can blaine the 
Portuguese for what they have done.   They resisted 
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thc overthrow of institutions, vcnerablc in their 
origin, and cndeared to thcm by time and cxpcri- 
cncc. Thcy saved thcmselvcs from bccoming a 
dcpendcncy of Brazil, and it ought not to bc forgot- 
tcn that D. Pcdro's first idca was, to govcrn thcm as 
Great Britain does Hanovcr; and amidst ali his 
boastcd liberal ity3 hc still vcry frankly acknowledgcd 
that hc intende d to makc th em suhscrvicnt to his 
views in Brazil. With thc feclings of men3 the Por- 
tuguese could not have donc otherwisc. The most 
slender knowledge of human naturc—thc most im- 
perfect cstimation of thc national character of thc 
Portuguesc—even thc slightest refleetion, would 
have led to thc conclusion that no other alternative 
was lcft—that D. Pedro and his issuc never could 
reign in Portugal. 

It is therefore not only our interest to acknow- 
ledgc thc present sovercign, constitutionally scatcd 
on his throne ; hut it is also our duty to sec that his 
governmcnt is not again disturbed by any of thosc 
plots and conspiracies which have becn going on in 
England, for the last eightecn months. Already have 
Spain, Romc and thc United States acknowlcdgcd 
lrim, and who can say that other nations, opposed to 
tis, in b o th politicai and eommercial interests, are not 
preparing to do thc same ? Who can affirm that 
Rússia is not of that number ? Who can say that 
she is not desirous of becoming a favourcd nation in 
Portugal? Who can plcdge that overtures have not 
alrcady becn made by her? 

Bcsides, what confidcncc, or amicablc intercourse 
can exist betwccn Great Britain and Portugal, under 
thc present order of things; or, is not the time of 
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probation cndcd ? Are thcrc still âny doubts as to 
His prcscnt Majcsty's right to- tlic thronc ? In the 
assemblcd Cortes of Portugal and after a sol cm n iii- 
vestigation; havc wc not secn his rights fully con- 
finncd and cstablished ; at thc samc time that thosc 
of his competitor were prononneed inadmissiblc3 ou 
thc scorc of their illegality, and as being opposed to 
thc laws and institntions of thc Kingdom; and smce 
that period, onc ycar and eight nionths havc elapscd, 
and yct, wc are silent! Havc wc not, iu thc mean 
while, also scen thc Brazilian Cliambcrs virtually 
condcnin D. Pedro's pretensions to thc thronc of 
Portugal, as being at variance with thc object of 
tlieir own independence, and incompatible with thc 
pledgcs and oaths by which hc is inscparably bonnd 
to their destinies ?    Why, then do wc hesitate ? 

From thc discussions wliich havc takcn placc in 
Parliament—from thc reproaches and invectives thcrc 
uttercd and since rc-cchocdin a portion ofthepublie 
press, it would scem that we are offended, because 
thc Priuce, on arriving at Lisbon, did not kcep thc 
engagements entered into with us, during his stay in 
London, and which were, to maintain thc Charter. 
Wc also blame him for not kecping his oath, takcn 
at Vicnna! But, what minister, or nation, had a right 
to require an oath from a Prince that was iutcndcd 
to strip him of his birth-right—his lawfnl inheritance, 
and prevent him from ascending a thronc to which 
hc was  callcd by thc  laws and thc voice of thc 
people ? For more than three ycars, hc was kcpt under 
restraint at Vienna, and from thc very manner in 
which that oath was required and administered, it is 
clear that it was thc pricc of his liberty.   Doubtlcss, 

R 
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hc took thc oath at Vienna, in ali tlic sinccrity of 
hcart and, to ali appcarances3 with afiúl intention ta 
keep it; because it is more than presumable that lie 
was uiiaware that tlic object for which it was askcd 
and given was illegal, and diametrically opposed to 
thc laws and libcrtics of his own country.    He had 
fallcn into the diplomatic ncts of Prince Mctternich, 
and in them hc was at the moment complctely en- 
tangled.   Thc respeet which he felt towards that rni- 
nister; the vcncration in which he hcld thc Emperor 
Francis, coupled with his own youth and incxperi- 
cncc—nay, liis ignorancc of what was passina; in Por- 
tugal, evidently led to his compliancc.   As before 
noticcd, he had been so carefully trained upon thc 
question of Portugal, as actually to conchide that he 
had no direct claim to thc throne, and he was more 
firmly strengthencd in this opinion, whcn he saw that 
cvcry thing, said and done upon the snbjcct, first in 
France and ncxt in England, tcnded to confirm this 
same iraprcssion.  Nevcrtheless, whatcver the nature 
of those engagements werc;   or however oftcn rc- 
peated, thcy cannot bc considercd as made by any 
other than an individual, in his privatc charactcr j for 
neither thc Prince, nor the representativos of the 
allied powcrs, acting with him,  could decide thc 
question  of Portuguese Legitimacy, whether their 
court was held at Vtenna, or in London. 

It is indecd clear that, at the time allnded to, both 
thc Prinec and his allics were completely in the dark; 
nor had either the least idea of the turn the aflair 
was about to take. There is, however, one trait ob- 
scrvable in the Prince's character, and which wheix 
dispassionately vicwcd, ccrtainly placcs his integrity 
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Tindcr a yct broadcr lig-ht. On his return to Lisbon, 
lie cvinccd no rcscntmcnt for thc aggravated injuries 
which hc had received, during a protractcd and hu- 
miliating abscnccj and seemingly mindful of thc 
pledgcs which had repcatcdly bccn exaeted from him, 
lie proceeded slowly; hc asccrtained thc state of 
thc law and of tlie public feeling, and then darcd 
to submit his claims to a competent tribunal, which 
kis rival had not ventured to do, as it wcre, dis- 
daining to take advantage of his brother's abscnce, 
or of thc commanding position in which he himsclf 
stooé.* 

It lias always been our best preventivo policy to 
maintain Portugal in a state of relative sufficieney, 
and bound to us by interest and good-will—this is 
tlie spirit that distinguishes thc oldest known alliancc 
bctwcen two nations. We also now require a new 
Treaty with Portugal, as that of 1810 is rendered of 
no avail, by the indepcndcncc of Brazil, and it has 
besides expired in thc order of time. Our commercial 
relations with Portugal at presente rest on a most 
uncertain and discouraging basis, notwithstanding, 

* As far as regards tlie oath, of which such loud complaints have becu 
uttcrcd, if thc troisin of thc English Cervantes can bc fitly applied, it 
clcarly is to thc case in question. 

 " A breach of oath is duplc, 
And cither way admits a scruple, 
And may be exparte of thc maker 
More criminal than th' injured taker; 
For lie that strains too far a vow, 
Wilí break it, likc an o'cr-bcnt bo\y; 
And lie that made, and forc'd it, broke it, 
Not hc that for convenience took it." 
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thc anmml amount is considcrablc* Such a statc of 
thiiigs must cvidcntly be destruetive of confidcncc* 
In approaching tlicrc-constniction of our commcrcial 
rclations with an old ally, let ns also go in thc truc 
spirit of libcrality, thc only nicans of ccmciiting a 
good imderstanding. 

Ncvcr let xis forget what loud and reiterated com- 
plaints \ve have had respecting thc operation of thc 
Trcaty  of  1810 from thc Portuguesc;   complaints 
which have more than oiicc àmmm from thc British 
miixister pledges that snch alterations should be made, 
as justice requiredj complaints whichbccamcwcckly 
topies of reproach in Portugal, at a time when thc 
press was not snbject to restraints.   That Trcaty is 
said to be founded 011 "a reciprocity of Mstereste," 
and pursuant to its stipulations, Portugal agreed to 
receive British mcrcliaiidizc into her ports, at a duty 
of 15 per cent., wliich, after dedueting thc 10 per 
cent. on the Custoni House valuations reduced it to 
13|; whilst in compensation thereof, England agreed 
to rcccivc the prodnctions of Portugal ou thc samc 
footing as those of thc most "favourcd nations^' but, 
whcn the proffered advantages of this clausc carne 

* lu 1824, o»r imports from Portugal werc £566,353 and exports 
£2,146,472. In 1825, the imports werc £4 5 0,730 and expor is £2,670,191, 
At thc two periods above alluded to, Brazil wus independentof Portugal, 
and thc amount of trade carried on with tlie new Kmpire, within íhe 
samc years, was, 1824, imports £1,053,327 and exports £2,425,324; 
and in 1825, imports £1,289,513, and exports £3,750,043. The rc- 
tnrns of imports and exports from and to Portugal and Azorcs, cor- 
responding to the year 1825, were, imports into Great Britain 
£512,634 and heland £74,719; exports from Great Britam £2,506,731 
and froui Ireland £74,936. 
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into opcration, it rcsultcd that our principie oflaying 
hcavy duties on ali articlcs of luxury or sucli as may 
tend to diminish our owii national industry, convert- 
cd it almost into an act of prohibition.*f And yct we 
are now making so interested a distinction bctwccn 
our conimcrcial advantages and politicai obligations, 
as to claim ali the formei* and reject the lattcr. 

The coneurrent voice of interest and duty therefore 
call upon us to acknowiedge the new order, lawfnlly 
cstablished in Portugal; this is also the best means 
of guarding against the cxccsscs of a faction., whose 
constant aim has becn to implieatc our neutrality. 
If D. Pedro considers himself aggrieved, and that 
hc has yct claims to his father's crown; if hc still 
vicws Portugal as a ficf of Brazil and consequently 
at his own disposal; if he argues the plea of posses- 
sion and unduc ejectment, why does he not pnblish 
a Manifesto, as king Jamcs's Ministcrs did, when hc 
arrived m Francc, ennmerating his complaints, cx- 
pressive of his wishes and setting forth his rights? 
Hithcrto, lie has observed a profound silence, which 

* It is a fact that, ín 1818, Portugal exported to Liverpool to tbc 
value of 141,330/. and thenee reeeivcd in return as xnnch as onc million 
stcrling in mercliandize, principallyof what kindmay bc coneluded from 
the vicinity of Manchester. The above small amount of importations 
from Portugal, nevertheless paid iutheCustom House of Liverpool duties 
cqual to 98,355/. almost equivalent to 69* per cent. By alterations in 
the rate of duties this charge has often bcenhigher, as for example when 
soon after the period above alluded to, the duty on wool tvas advanced 
to 6à., which would render it equal to 100 per cent.; notwithstanding 
the inrarinble standard for us in Portugal continued to reinain 13£, 
whilst every other foreign uation pays 30. It is this enormons balance 
of tnide against Portugal that has drained that country of so largc a 
portion of iís mctallic curreney. 
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hc lias not deigned to brcak, aftcr a two years con~ 
tcst. Nations gcncrally, and more particularly the 
imniediate allics of Portugal, cannot continue to be 
treated with this indiffcrcncc. Besides, from ali 
appearances, even if his claims werc ever so good3 it 
is clear tliat be does not possess tbc mcans to enforco 
them, and no European nation, not even Áustria, 
will do it for hm. Possibly, be may not be disposed 
to renounce those elaims, for tbc present; obstinacy 
and a false point of bonour inay render hiin deaf to 
tbc voicc of reason and justice5 the dclusion uiidcr 
whicb he has laboured throughout the wholc contest, 
inay still aftbrd him hopes that the intrigues and 
niachinations of his partisans and adherents, or a 
lucky contingeney, may at some future period enablc 
him to gain an ascendaney; but3 will the States of 
Europc be abettors of such visionary sch cines; will 
they listen to caveats, or wait for a process so tardy, 
as this? Will they stopa till bis recriminations and 
those of his agents are exhaustcd ? He may stili think 
that hc can raise the splendour and importance of 
his own cnipu-e, by tbc annexation of Portugal 3 but, 
does hc calculate on the interests and dispositions of 
tbc European nations—does he forget that England 
still cxistS; and in terms of allianec and confederacy 
with the country which hc secks to oppress? Nay, is 
he unniindful of the state of Brazil3 where, if not 
carefully counteraeted, the elcnicnts of destruetion 
abound? Does hc still persist, in spite of indications 
whicb, if neglectcd, forebode misfortunes to his own 
prosperity? 

If the preservation of the monarchical principie 
has bitberto reconciled the European States to the 

% 
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establishment of D. Pedro in Brami, and not the 
general nature and tendeney of his own institutions, 
althougli he seeks to exteud them to other do- 
minions, it is evident that they cannot approve of his 
late acts; and to them the tranquillity of Brazil 
never can bc an object of indifferenec. If wc saw 
him disposed to act justly and preparcd to listen to 
reason, as a nation, wc might still pause, under a 
hopc that he was about to repair his errors, and any 
feeling of reconciliation might tend to mitigate the 
severity of the jitdgment which posterity will bc in- 
clined to pass upon him. But he has alrcady heard 
the opinion of Portugal; of his own subjects, and, 
ere this, of Great Britain, upon his pretended claiins 
and the manner in which he has endeavoured to en- 
foree them. He has also seeu that his pretensions 
have passed the scrutiny of the only two tribunais, 
competent to sit in judgment upon them, and it is 
time that he should know that Europe can no longcr 
bc disturbed by his follies. The voiec of England 
ought to be heard. He may be little plcascd with 
cither the tone, or the frequeney of onr admonitions; 
intrigue, or diplomatic chicanery may hitherto have 
put off the day of reckoning, and ali our remon- 
stranees may have failed in bringing him to a reason- 
able disposition ; but the delusion is now past; the 
experiment has failed, and it is evident to the whole 
worid, has served only to sow dissensions in the 
country which he sought to retain within liis grasp, 
and aggravate the other public calamities, which 
have so long preyed upon its vitais. 

The justice of the cause and the importance of the 
object admit of no further dclayj and when the day 
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of rceognition comes, it is to bc hopcd tliat wc símil 
bc guided by a liberal policy. This is the only 
mcaiis of cstablislring a mutually satisfactory cove- 
naut betwecn ns. Wc have more at stakc than otlicr 
nations—to Portugal wc are bound by a stronger 
tic. 

FINIS. 
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